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Tnn Du,Lr,l of: 'I n1st e · for the Asrlu111 for Feebh•- urnkd 1hil1lre11 
respe t fully oJli,r tlw -following tt..; tlwir biennial rPport of llw 1·1m1li-
tiou o --aid in. titution: 
'l'ht> Hoard. whid1 wa' eleded by the \·vent •enth Gt>JJlc'l'nl A:-:-t->m-
Lly, 111el in l,heir fir.-{, r gular Hi> ·:-ion al the Asylum iu IHenwoo<l. 011 
th 2-Hli of April, l i . and organized 1,.r 1·h•cliug 1r. J. 1. lliaH, of 
CW , lmr/Jll, I 'r !Si1ltint, g_ fl. ti. \V 001lrow, H ,._i,len t-t I'll ·it-1• ol m,•11-
w001I, 'rn-: ·nrer. and Dr. 0. \Y. Arehilmld. Snperint ·nilPnt of lht• 
.,\ 111111 1 • ecrt•tary. 
'l'he 'l'rr•,1. urPr·. lioml ,vas fix •d iu tlw .. nm of ten thn11.-unrl 1l11llar:-: 
l · 10,0 l}, whil'h wa:-. dul,r approved aml filed a.· required lJy !1rn. 
lluvi11g or<ranizcd, we re-elel'tt>d Dr. 0. \V. rchihnld, lite f'onw•1· 
'npl'rintPn,h,nt. to thP. :•mm po,·itiou; al~n n>--elcdrd hi,-. wi fr, Ir.-. S. 
A. Areliibald. latron, .-he havi11g -•rvNl in Urnt capacity for tlw prl'• 
rediug two years. \Ve proc: •erle(l to examinP. t lw t·ontlitiPu of t,lw prnpPrly 
nf' th $!ah• connecte1l with thr in..;tilntion. 11rnl funnel t>wrytltin r i1111 
fair conrliti, 111 as c•cmlil po;;,-,il ,ly 1,t• e. pel'lcd. 1•011. ·id Pring 1111' «Ii ·:111 ~·1111 I a~ 
{!l' 1u: in·11111 b111t •s 11wh,r whicl1 pr1'1lPl~t• ·or,- i11 offic·1• hail lic>Pll 1'1,n•ptf 
to l.ilJ(lr !or U1e prcviou. two year:-. 011 ae,·nunt or the fi1111tH"ial ,lifli1:11\-
ti . tlwt, lw ·1•t tlw sylnm. 
'l'hP main building was in tolcrabl1• comlil io11 1 but tt •1•Ji11g n•pairs 011 
the in. i,IP iu th .. :-:hap1• nf ,ww floor:- and lll'W plu.i i<•ring in 111a11y of 
the room~. 
'l'h n' WPr<• no :-tub},,-. or liarn, aJl(l the f'aciliti •:- for 111·01·11ri11g w11tt0 r 
tor ih,• innrnt,•. of the A--ylnm. ns well u." for th,· :sln<"k 011 tl11• pl:wi•. 
werl1 wr •kl1etl 1 there being no other r1~urt h11t to haul it. in 1,anel 
near]) n cpHLrt •r of a mil('. 
rhe f•'lll'h aroun,l the huiltling and tlw grounrl ... <J\\'ntd hy th" i 11-
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titution \ er p or an ◄ ! atfonl .. ,l 1•arr.l'l.r an· protPction whatP\'••r 
front tot k rnnning at Jar'"· 
'Ph,, le ,i:l11ture liwl 11ppro1irinied .·uttir:ient money to pay oft' all 11"-
fir.i,·w:;,, , :uul hrul gil't•n 11. nffi('i1•11t ml'ans wh1•rewith to ar1·1,ru-
p]i h ·onw very n111 h 11ePdPd imi,rovm11ent:-1. The fir. t and most. irn-
porlnnt thing t1 .. 111a11dl'rl l,y thC' 1•. ·ignwie.-, of th -ylum, was lllul'e 
1'00111. 
Tlif• ·11111 of t.l1irl,y-fh·e huwll'<·cl 1lollar:-i (,:B,500) ha<l been appropri-
atnl for n 1ww Tl100l-rn11111 aJ11l •ym11nri111u. The Boar<l aclvPrti. e,l 
for l'alml hid I or tlw <•011 lrnrtion of a two-story brick hnilili11g ~0.·tin 
fe1 t. 'I lw f•onlnwl wa awardt>d in foy, l, 71', to Iessrs. Ora.ham · 
, 'trn ·er, of O1.-nwood, hoth hmwst, pmdical mechanicl,, who inrnwdi-
al l,r l,!.'gn11 tlw worl, in ae ·or,la11ee with th terms of the couh-act. 
I 11 tl11• month of ~epl1•mber ll1P lmilding wa.'- finish d and a.c 'plPd 
I,.\ tlw Board. In ju ,ti,·,· in t.hp l111ili11 rs, and to the <·redir of the tat ... 
wt un· pro111l lo ~a· lliat thP)' rnn,.;lrnc·tecl :t strong, dnrable, suhslnn-
ial h11il,liug, eomp1yi11g w.ilh tlw n•quireme11ts 0£ the contract, both 
in iL'l l,•1.t,0 r n111l pirit, and tll!P whirh !h(• Board think is a mouel in its 
(_'(1111 fort· awl <'Oil vcniP1H'1':-, as w1•1l ff i11 the cost. TLongh not as 1arg" 
and co1111111ulio11s a tlw IH't'f'!-l:-itii·s of the instituLion r•quired, yet it 
wa the l.ir ,psi awl 111•. t WP i•o ild ],uihl out of tlw limit<'cl allowntl!'P 
11:ult• l,y t.lw IJ111 •ral 1\ 1w111bl,Y for lhat imrpose. 
Thi• Hoal'd nl ·o ltavP <'011. lr11ch•d a frnme la1111drr at ,tl'o t of · \ en 
h1111cln cl and lirty,lollar:- (.'i!SO),anil a l'Omfortable little bum, 25x40 f et. 
al a r, L of tlir,•1• h111Hlr,,d a111l SPVeuty-fin• doll a~ ( '375), appropriatioru; 
hlL\ in r he,.n 11111d11 I h •ref or. Hoth WC'r • built ii. a workman-like man-
1wr. awl 11n• WPl1 wortlt Uw lllOll!'Y tlH•y eo:t, though, as with the 
• hool-rom11 111!11 1y1111111,..it1111, 1 lw_r an• loo small for the Ill'C s. ·ities of 
thf.'A yl11111. llmn1ver, wu 11,-.-11 Uw monr>y inlruRlf'rl l.o our eareto tlw 
\'Pr· hMt po ·ihh• 1ulva11tl1!!'1~. 111111 e11111pldt•<l every improvement l'l.ll-
lliori1.r.1l hy fltl' J\1•t of llH• , t'Yt-tlt e11th Geun.tl A,i,;;-;pml.:,ly hy sh-idly 
ad l11,ri11g to illl' law n11d I lie 11lili,rnlio11 · of our oilier: eouseqnenl1,Y wt• an• 
pie, ·•I lo ) llwrr :in• no "dt•lieie1wiPs" in the spPeial fund:- uppro-
proprinl! l fur l.,11ildi1w pnrpo,p • I lwnrrh wt• lal11JL'ed unrler ~i>rious in-
1•011Hmi1111,•e iu Jur 1lt1 l.ermi11t>1l t>lldPiWor. to 1w1.ke i-ach fond fulfill it. 
111i •;-;inn tllltl a 'l'<H11pli. h f lw nhj.•1•t for whil'h it wa iuteudt>,l. 
.\!'i Wt hn,< IX"for sa.ill. tlifl "11ti,r ·11pp]y was wn•khed, and with 
th· mnu 'pin· d nt 011r ,Ii p 1.sal for n•mt•1l_rinrr lhi 111co11vrnience. 
W(.' rmtl1,,rizul th,• t·h1p(•ri11t.•wlt>11I 111 1n·11(•1•,•1l ns ,0011 ::i. po:·:-;ihle to 
.J 
ontr or n lam• wPll, not to t>XCl'ed in 1•1ht th• 1uuo1mt nppropn-
ntf'd or tha puri .., •. \ well wu, dnrr ou · l1m11lr1.,'<l nil l · •nly-tiy,, 
(1:!~ f ,t ,I, •p, four and olle-hnlf (-1. fe•t iu di 1Mil'r. .,\ ~uod vciu 
lr1wk. ·whi h it wn h pt•rl , '<mid pr,) ·t• sutlici,~n to lilt •·l 
of tlw iu-.tilutinn, and , winrl-mill was pun•ha: «l \'ith 
vhll'h to pump it. :-io fur. with ·an•ful 'l'0110111y, the\ 111!, ai<l, ,I hy 
Lh two :!) ci ... t1•rus alr~acly cou,-tnwlt•1l. ha: f'nrni lwd th, \ ~ lum with 
11ffiri •n \\Htrr lo lllt•et 1111• <l •mau<ls. lmt nt titrn· the supply i.· ext •t•ri-
i11g-ly lrn rL 
Th \\llld-rnill ha:· fuilrd to com1• up to our 1• l'l' ·tntions in pump-
ing foe watn, whil'h has he'll Hie cbi .. f trnnhle si1H·1• lw well wa,.. 
◄ htfi. , e ·a11sc•d to Ii' Pr ·<·t d a ,ul, ·tuutial tank holding- uhoui mw 
ltnwlr d nml tift,v ( 1:10) hatTe]: for th• r •<· ·ptiou of t.hc wnln, hut 
owi11~ to a ln,·k of th' llt'Cl':,-a.Q wind. tlw tank i.· ran•ly hal full :UHl 
011wtime:- 110t one-fourtl1. 
[n , a ·c of a tire hrcukiug out. Ow l111ildiug, would, ut1 this aceunnl, 
pla1 \>tl in great peril, n.s upon un ample , 11pply of wntvr rcsls t,lwir 
•cnri y again t fin•. 
Tlw Board also ea1-ri ,,t ont thl' e~ pre~;-;!'d ,, ill of the 17th Gt•n •nd 
\.. :;l'mbl ', by prm·ha: ing u r nahe Grand Piano for the tl.'P of tlu• 
111--ti!uti,m ut a eo:t of fin• hnnrlred dollnr· (-.:,OO) 11,•liwn'd at tl11• 
\ yl11111, the mauufacturer. · kilHlly i-;elling it at lC"sx than ◄ ·usl. 
\\'1 uJ,..o authorized the :·npcrintPtult·nt to JHlrch,L-.P 111il ·h cows for 
tht• use of' the .h:_rlum. \Y' :11c 'f'f'tld in g<'Uing ninl'. l1•nvi11g a :mull 
haln11n• of the fnn◄ l on hand·. 
ht April. 1 ~rn. Ir .. T. M. llia.tt. Jlr,• ·i,l<>nt of' th" Board, rcsigucd his 
1,0-.ition ns 'rruster., anrl Dr. S. H. 'l'hrall. of Ottnmwa. wn. uppoillb•d 
liy th• 'oynrn,r in hi, 1,la<·t>. At th,, lind J11P1'ting h •rraft,•r ll. l\l. 
Hakt'r, of ('harito11, wa.-. 1>)1>d l'rc•~i1h•nt of tlw Board. 
During tl1P pr .. ,ent year wp haw lw1•11 1•0111p,•ll1•1l lo pttl 1ww floors 
111 ol!l • of tlte lower ronmH. am! lmw al:-n pnrdtasPd 1111 1'X<'Pil1•11f 
range for noking. the faeilitie. h r1•1 ofori• l,t>ing ,·rry poor. •r1w ◄ 'O. t 
of thr:P improveme11Ls wm·e a11tho1·izl'1] by flw Uovl•1·1wr aml f~xecutivl• 
l'on11cil nnd paid by th,• :Stat . tlwn• not hPi11g a i-nri,111. of tl1" . upporl 
und t 111, t lh r·o,i of Uw1n. 
A lar,Yp amount of grading h:is IR•i>n do11e 1111dl'r the !illJ11·rvi. io11 of 
th 11Jlf'ri11t mlt•nt, ,m the g-l"m1t1rls aro111HI th• hnildi11g:, in ordPr 11, 
n·rnlr•r flw plnl'e mor, ncer-ssihlt• to l1•am:- ancl visitor . 
'rh • wnrk luu· to ;J f'(Jll,itlernlil1• ,,xtent lw,m done hy I lw JJU)lil nf 
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he ylum and with no additional e pe to the tate, while it 
materially added to the beaut and convenience of the premises. 
0 additional impro em n of importance have been made no 
because th re w no room or need for them. but for lack of the n -
1 sary fund , an ol tacle difficult to overcome. 
When th new Board came into office in 1 7 , they found about 
ninety-fh·e (95) pupil in the A.ylum: inc then the number has in 
creased to about on hundred and forty-fiv (145), and the ult · 
that with the limited room at our command we find the ylum · 
crowded to c and constant application coming in for the ad.mia-
trion of n pupil . Of cou new application must be rejected, and 
this fact p nt a grave qu tion for the deliberation and action of 
our honorable body. 
If the tate of Iowa d i to carry out the benevolent doctrin 
h hRH alway11 advocated and th liberality he has alway manife 
toward th unfortunate, he mu t f the topic of humanity and 
n ity, and d i ay and m to provide for them. Here · 
cl of children cu from birth with the wo t misfortune tha 
can all to the lot of humanity-£ bl min -mental imbecility and 
too o n without the badow of a mind at all. o mat r h 
the are they become burden . Either they are burden to their 
rent and guardian , who without hool in their training and dev lop-
m o t, cannot do an bing toward ameliorating their condition in life 
or l th y becom th pau r charg of the counti herein th 
id , and th op}lortunitie of life are cl to them there. Hen 
hen ·t or uch an in titution as the ylum for Feeble- · d 
hil 
ha reg rd uch an in titution an ri-
them thy are conducted in this o 
in l · anit , reali,.e that the are a tern d 
· est amoun of money to them 
m g n ral ation. 
edu ted; th· fact ha& been demon.-
f the country erected for their 
g th 1 our t.eache in 
this fact in 
upporting and made to 
for patient toil and instruction, 
bl a result m t be provided 
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that the tate of Iowa intend pro iding perm nently f 1r 
her older · ter ta h ve don , you, th law-m king 
po mu t be the in trum nt throu h "bi h the ne -
sary · 1c i furni bed. 
The urg nt d mand of the ylum are mor room and more lund. 
The tate hould own and hould d vote to uch an institution two or 
three hundred ac of good farm land. Here, we havt>, all told, but 
tw l e ac of poor, worn-out oil, unfitted for the produ tion of an. 
el of eg tabl . The land contiguou to it i rough, hilly, and 
timbered, and hat a majorit. of the Board ould pronounce unfitted 
b 1 ation and qualit • to ever make a good farm for the • •lum. 
at· our remedy? majority of the Board would re ommend 
the removal of the lum to a more central portion of the tat , in a 
· th. locality, where a large body of good land can be pur-
a fair price, and the lum located permanently, with a view 
t int.e t, not only of the pupil , but of the tate. 
The limi water up anoth r permanent cau of objection 
to t l ation. am ngine must be provided for pump-
ing our p n t the p nt time all th tock on 
t · n off the pla for wa r, which · a sour of 
but it · the t that can be done. 
elusively wood, there being no coal in this part of 
t um veral hundred cords of ood r y ar, 
amount will naturally in it gro older and larg r. 
In a more tral part o a uld be p ur at l 
than th attention to t r of 
l ·on nsid ration. H, on th oth r 
tter poli retmn th i titution 
without d l to purch 
r . It · 
he must mak th perati 
number of ho · um who 
under c · · on can do g 
hel furniffh lum with all t 
. Th is not a fruit a fruit-bearing 
. n th place, badl and 
and coul cared for b help 
Th Board pron . 
the primal of th um b 
p an ; becan&e. tint, had no m with w . 
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aml ondl ·. the f1•n1:P aru11111I tllf• little pasture wa..-; . o 11oor that it 
,·ould uot afford prot, ..tion t > tfo, orchurd. The fir t reason, hmnm r, 
we pr unll', i urn ply sntfi ·ir>nt for our nut having an ort:lmrd planted. 
'I1lw i11 tit11I ion ha rwn:r owned a tPiun, though having urg ... nt n1• ;) 
, r at le· t two. 'I h1· , npPri n h•11dc11t has generou:-ly f 11rni;;h1•cl tP!lllb 
to ,lo nil Uw Wqrk of llll' .A yl111n, in rrtmn for which tlw Board ha"" 
gp111•ro11 ly forni lw,I I Ju• ~lahlt> awl frp1J for them. Thi. ha: b ,,.11 
r111il,· all ac•1•0111mc11laLion, u. llwrP JIP\·er hnv' l>Peu any fund: out of 
wlti •h L team could ha\'P lwn1 lHll'ch11,.;p,]. 
'Plie hroaHh of th" pupils of thf' A ylnm HJ) to this fall }1,c· h PU n•-
111arkal1l3 goo<I which Wl' 11llril111tt• lw·g-ely lo th' 'X<'ellent imnitar3 
y, tl.'rn udnpb·,l arnl •·nforcPil liy the Superint ndent, who i. an ex1ll'ri-
l'IH'P1l ph_-:;i,•inJJ. Of latt• tlwre hw, hl'Pll 1·011 ·idernb1c sickne ·s 11ruo11g 
Liu, low gmd1• , hnt wit), tl11· rttln·nl of cold w ath r, that will prolia-
1,),\ di appear. • '"" ,~11Ju•rint •111lPnt.'. rl'port ou t-!anitary condition. 
A II of I 1111 t •af•lwr:; continnP tn iive tlw ntmo.t, satisfa ·tion in 
their a\·1wati1111iil, an,I th,· rl'S}lPl't und affection •vinct•d for them by tlw 
1111 pi! . nre a t rn11 , 1•riilPnt·P that racli Olli' ,lischurgt•s hf'r d nties prop-
Nly in l.1boriug f'ur 1111' higlwr dl•\'Plupment of the pnpil!s. 'fhe tem•h-
ei Ii 111 t)PIII l'OJ1 't1ltirnl,l1• tirne in .·ome of the largest u.ylnms of llw 
t'o1111lr,r i11 1u·quiri11 r tlw pPe11linr art of instrnding fee!JJ,, minds, an<l 
hn\' • :n fur }>l'O\' •n a rnarkl•d ,;n<·u•,;s. 
Our pr,•"Pllt !1•111•lier are li,-, :\[. .MaUtl rchibalcl, Miss ,Jeuni1· 
Yun Dori 11. 111Hl fo,,; ~ahriua Ar1·hilml1l. fi · · Cord1>lia Bun, , uper-
vi t1r, hn lw,·11 l,•mporarily filling Llw position of rfi.".- Carrie Haydr11, 
nth, ill-1·]10~,•11 i-ile of tho .1hylum, the Hoard were ft>rc•1I to 
two acn•s nf gronnd. lying <·11ntig11ous to the olrl lmilding, 
h,,f r, lie· 1J1dd hecriJt tl1P !'on~truc!ion of the new Olll'. '1.1h 'uvrr-
int nrlP11(, 1111d,•r the instrndinn ol the Bonnl. and ·with the advicl' of 
lhP <i ,,,111,,r, mack• tht' 1111rch,i.;;,, for one hundr•tl antl twentr-nw 
◄ lullar, l~·12;) 111ul II l11u111 e1l the nwn•y him:elf during thP mouth 
o ,l t11H•, 1 7 , \\ lii,•11 1111111 .. y has uut h 'I'll refunded to him. \ e ask 
:um houo1al I• bod.r lo r•1m,· thi.- u111011nt justly Jn him, with iuh•r-
' t. 
\\ e 1\ill 11~ that ih1• i\syluw is in g◄ 111d rowliliou. ,tntl in l'areful, 
L m , i,,11liou , chri. li 11 ltn11 l.. 1'1w pupils appPaT to l, happy, nrnl 
rC'annl it I th"ir h 111 ', , hi!,• l'Yl•ry eare ntHl atkuti lU i:. hown them 
ha i pos ·ih1r>. Bl' 'l) I hi11~. i11 unr j1Hlguwnt. i.· mannge<l wt'll. and 
t!H• fi1 auri1 I ,l,11J1nt111r>11t. in tlH• haml~ of the, 'uperi11t1111clent. i 
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ITTI nle<i \ith thl' great,• t '1mtio11 aml prn,l •1we, and rnou,•y "I •ut with 
th u m t r•'!.!'I rd for a pradil'al · mwmy, u in f:u>t i" n~l't: un in . . 
on er o mnk, th' lirnit!'cl npprnpri, tion ullill tlwir purpo, ,. 
Th :,,upp1 rt fowl of h•n doll 1· (, 'Jill per month foi e:wh pupil 
bun·l • d fray t!J> ru1111ing t l' 'U .. ,.. of tl1P i\:-ylum, 11t·H•r leaving a 
nrplus. \\ e :m• of opinion tltat that :-nm will c•nnti111w io prnn' ;;11f-
fi iPJit 1111d1·r ordinary ·ir1·11m tuner .. thought h" rnn• r IJllin•(l i11 \\ IL \·h-
ina m11l \\'ruti11g npnn a lnr<•1• lll!Ull l'I' or littl.- fPllO\\' lllfill_\ 0 whom 
m, ph. "i all' lt1•lp!t•,-.,, L· imm ll"t'; l 1ut in or1ll'I' to mak • thi:- me'1gre 
mul an ,, 'r. it i 1,ut ju ·t to ask that your honon,hll' hotly mah• p<'-
C'llll prO\ i,-iun for the snlurir>.'. lt is tnw f hat all the . alari1.•:-; i11 llw 
.\i-1.}'lum ar· h1w. awl yet the 1)(:-t of ,l'r\'il'" i:s rcnderPtl: hut it will Li_ 
<·01111· a11 irnpo. _-iliility fnr lhe Hllfll'll lo nrnl,e ten (.:10) tlollnn, per 
monrL for P:u·h inmah• pay all of them, u11tl properly support llw pn-
pik \ c haw~ lwen eompellt>il to rlPny l lwtn tlw lll'l'l':-silil's in or<lPr 
to ..!<'i through on the amount allowt:il, nn1l k •ep out of 1h•ht, untl have 
11 1·1•e1lr1l. Y"t it is hanlly just lownril tlll' pnpil. to draw frolll their 
,..uppurt fund. as :--ruall a, it is now, to l'llY the salari s of th1•ir g-1111r-
di1111.. We r1'spedfnlly a. k yon tu 1•onl'lidt•r this 1111i:-stiou in a pru ·li-
1·nl Ii ght. 
~fori· tPa ·her ar · nf' derl, ther 
and forty (140) pupil . One to 
bdfrr clivi. ion. 
being buL thn•I' to nverorn• h111ldr<•tl 
\'Pry tift en tl5) pupil.· woult! be a 
~ew •ragc demand.· yonr uH•ntion, a}l(l is an important tflw,tion . 
• 'o 11rntt<•r wlwre the Asylum i. · ]Of•al!•cl, t ht re 111 us! he HOUI<' goo,] .sy:,;-
l,.m of . t'Warg • adopted in orcl,•r t.o insm·t• a n•asonahh• rlcgrct> of lwaHh 
t IIH' numerou: i111nate.s. 11 w ·ll-arrangc>1l iu ·titntion. look 1d thi. 
11lijt<·t \\ith !hP dPgl't'C of int •r•st i1 d •sen·Ps, a.., tlt',\' lwnl,l, if th• 
life and lwalth of h(• inmah•;-; wo11l1l be pn•ll'('h-11. l l«•n• \W hav,, 
111mt 11t all: ' t nothin~ i: mor(• <·0111l1ll'in• to :,rood lwalth than gnrnl 
'l'lw laundry is entirely ton. lllall fur 1111' lar!;{P m1rnlwr of <·hil1lrcn 
in tl11• A..,ylum, awl !-O far the wa hing :uul irnning hw-i nll l1f'Pll dmm 
1,y liau,1. \Vt• 11ecici a rlrying-roum. a largPr ir1111inrr-ron111, :11111 11111r1• 
rwnn for, a, hing. imrl npparatu.~ for cloiug the work b.r tPa111. \V r. 
lt:1,·e 11ow• of th•:,; conn•ni •ncf'~ notwith ·tniuling the lnrgt> 111111il1l'r of 
p •r-·on in the lmiltling. A g-0011 f1•nc1• aruuntl the en fin pn•mit • i. 
badl.r n •Pde«! and WP wo11]1l ·u 17g(• t that your lwuorubl" lJOdy gr1111t 
thP llt'ce ·,ar., funcl-. for ton.-trnr.ting it. 
14 YL FOR FEEBLE-MI DED CHILDRE •. l o. so. 
n for baking · another much needed and economical comfort, 
which h lum n . t the p t time and ever !llllce t.he lum 
was opened th bread for the inm h been purchased from 
bakeri , owing to the want of fund with which to construct an oven. 
v ry large avmg would be made in th cost of bread if th" could 
be remedied. 
corridor i n ed to connect the n w building with the main one, 
by which th pupils can be pro ted from the inclement weath r in 
going to and from the pective buildin . team of good ho or 
mul nd two-. ted pring- agon hould be purchased for the 
of the lum. 
Th f iliti or bathing are very poor, there being no bath-hou 
and tubs a.Ion being used for the want of better accomodation . 
Th main h\lilding · in need of repai , the plastering is falling o 
in many plac , th roof leaks, and ome of the old floors are rotting 
awa . Th wa r uppl we have h retofore mentioned, and if th in-
titution r m 1 at this point, it beco a matter of · 
n it for th pro tion of th ta ' propert , that an ampl up-
pl of a r be 1miahed, this, in our judgm nt, can only be do 
through the n of team engine. 
n w building · n ed to gi e mo room. me thirty more pupila 
than ought be h , are provided for under many and rioue in-
conT nien and at 1 t fift have been rej ted for want of ample 
aecommod tiona and no others can be ad.mitt.eel until more house-room 
is ured. 
If th n ral mbl design i benevolent and humane inati u-
tiona for all ho tan d in need of th m, it m t provide aecomodati 
for ption. 
t (10) mo good milk ; the p 
ing insufficient for th the lum. 
;venure.aoei of th for doctiqg the 
'tu· item not made out· of th 
fund.a a dollan (111) per month, b pupil, w 
onorable body, is an nomical bowing, hig 
tof lum. 
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at imilar in titutions about ·i t n dollaN 16) IK'r 
aJari . of offic and all hired h Ip for tl1e n . t 
t o y which. con. id ring the fact that w hnv an in-
ere of room and a corresponding increw of pupil . will be u ,t>n· 
reW! nable mnount. ~ 
The d irahility of heating the builclin by . team i mothl'r in r . t-
ing i m for your consideration. It would di pen. with the tov , 
and I n the dan er to the pupil of meeting with nceid 11 • and 
uld \" r much dimini h the dang r to the building of <'llt hing 
fire. 
In onclusion, the Board feel under great obligation, to p t Uenernl 
mbli for the aid rendered th in titution; al , to the uperin-
nd nt, atron and teachers for the e cellent manner in which they 
hav ]ooked after the interests of the lum; al o to the public g .;_ 
rally for the kind consideration the have e hibited toward thi in-
i ution hich h already attained an honorable name and distinc-
tion among our r ta . e urgentl insist upon the m mbe 
eneral mbly that the · it it in person. if time permi and 
e the good work that is being done rn behalf of this 
them th lpl cl of mankind. To a tranger at u h an institu-
tion it · a revelation-to aa e peri 11 teacher, a positiv d light. 
here 'th ubmit a carefully prepared timate of th nece111&J~ 
money quired for the use, improvement, and maintenan of th 
lam or the ne two y and leav th final die 'tion of it to 
our t judgm nt, hoping that th institution will receiv th de-
pie of mid ration i importan d mand, and happ, pro it 
10 justl d 
T FOR THE TWO Y 
rrldor. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•.......• ,8 600 00 
Barn for . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . • • • 808 00 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 8()() 00 
ad anced by Dr. rcbibald for land. . .. . .. . .. .. . • • .. .. . .. . • 111 00 
bugy'................................ .................. ~CD 
Banlllrll on old building. • • • . . • . • . . .. . . .. • • .. • • • . . . . • . .. • . .. • . .. • • • l,IOO 00 
or beating buildings. • • • . • . . • • • . . . . . . • • • . ................•••...•• 
1 YLUll POB nBBLB-JO DED BILDBE . 
age........................ . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1-
v ........................................ ........................... ..,. 
w furniture, beda,and bedding •.••.•••••••.••.••.•...•.•.....• S.-
G unda fur farm and yard.. • . .. . • • . • . . • • • • • • . • • .. . • • • . . .. • • • . • • • ',GOO 
enctng .................................. • .. · • .. • • • · · • • .. · • • • • • . • 1,000 08 
ool apparat and books, etc. . . .. . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . .. . .. . . .. . • . • oo 
ari . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1,IIC) • 
ew bullding. • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
1 ............................................................. '111• 
All of whi h · pectfully submitted. 
D. BADB, Pre • of Board. 
E. R. . OODBO ' Trea,. 
. B. Tmw.L. 
RITY REPORT OJ? E ID T TR TEE. 
reprd to th removal of the Institution for F bl Minded hil-
dreu.. at len ood, Iowa, I d · to ta that far as good 
fanrdng land · concerned, e can purch 1 that · required at a 
thirt (SO) to forty dollars per re, and that th 
e land · such th it will p from fo to fifty 
DaalleJI o year that · at all le. 
eight, aijoming the ci wood 
• e · of neing, good an 
the 1&111e ) • f apple 
bought at thirty d Ten 
• pu,,. 
on the 
1 YLUM FOR FEEBLE· I DED CHILDRE . Io.~ 
upply, and cheapn of good fn 1, eic., to ay nothing of the health-
fuln of thi localit , which is av ry important co ideration in the 
tubl" bruent of any in titution, and pecially i th" desirable for the 
protection and c re of thi cl , who at best are enf bled both ph 
ically and mentally. 
€. R. . oooaow Trust e. REPORT OF THE UPERI TE 1DE T. 
IOW T TE 'YLUM, 
FOR FEEIJI.1,:-M1 llEn HILDRE , /_ 
Octollt'r 1, 1 "7P. \ 
To the Board of Trustr.e : 
-In obedi nee to 1 w, I he with pectfully ubmit for 
·on the nd bi nnial report of the condition of thi 
n. 
It · of much gratification to o r e the advan m publi 
timent upon this important ubject of educating th f ble-mind 
and p paring h m for fuln through life. 
Ohr' tiani d civilization have d ply and afti tiona 1. 
blend th in for an gi en cl of unfor-
tUDlar.es to remain long in g, or ant. 
· h all e and good ple mu t a b 
d tUlfort not onl provid for their 
· and pref'fflt, if ibl , 
rt 
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I Jack.on~ ...... ............ "":. -1 "l)J), 11?4• , •••••••••••••••••.•.•••• 
Bu.ck Hawk ..................... . 
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'l'ohl ..... . 
:1 K,•okuk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: 
,l I.Pl' .•••• ••••••·•••••••••••••··••• 2 
i1 I~11c:is. . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . . • . . . . . , .. . .. . . ,> 
I [,inn............................. ! 
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:1 .\1 onon~ .... , . • . • • ......... • . . . . . . I 
7 .Munroe •. .. . ••• .. • .•.. - • •. • •. •,. • I 
I .\Tar,hall ......... • ..... • • •, . • • .. • • 2 
S10'Br1e.a .... .. ~ ................ ~. 2 
1 l'olk...................... .. . . .. . :J 
:: l'ottnwalli\lllie.. . .. . . . . .. . • . .. . . . 7 
I l'owe:;hil'k ............ • .... • ... • . 2 
•I /'!'Ott • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 1.i 
;1 'l\1 llll\. • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • • • • . • • • . 2 
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1 
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~1 \Vittnl!ohiPk ........ ........ ~.... ;~ 
~: \\'ayne ............. ..... . , ....... 
1 
:! 
2!' Wi111wbago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I \V,•h t"r .................. , . . . . . 2 
r, \\.'arreu •..•. . ........... , . . . . . . . . l 
................ llil 
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Toti~!... .. .. . ... . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . !l 
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21 
lf th nl,on• numb r, on, hun,lre1l nd uiuc t I !l)" •r' rna!t•:s. awl 
fifb-tight (:' , 1 female. . . . . . . 
1hl're h v b n 1ghty 1du11, :inn..:: ,mee nnr lu,t l11t•n111al re11ort. 
nffr-,ix ('i 1 urnh,, unrl t"cuty-four t:!'1) f •mal • . 
f'iftt n ( 1.-) lun·c l.>C~n ,li-.1'11 1rg I 1Pn i) boJ, nnd eight f ) irl:-. 
• ud nin (ft) r"atly im1ml\'~1l; fl1Pc .(:l} o[ tlwm 1: rni110- ti) rc111l mi.ti 
•rite. -.o Hwt h ·v , .. oultl wnte 111h•Jhgt•nt nml h.;,hl" Ht 1·:-. to tl11•1r 
1mrcnt. nnd one 1) ~,1 11,(}\'(IIJl'".J thnt lw now 1th•rnl" 1hr di,-tri1•I 
l'hool nd i~ inl) roYin!! uicrl · in lll'r iihtrli .... 
l'n·\·iou ic th ,fr iw-lnu•tiou iu om-. i•h<• ,I, it wn · impo,-.-.ihle to gain 
their nt "ntion for :m,r ~r,.at h•11gtl1 1 f tin11•. 111111 thPy ,wr(• ,,ufir 1 · 
un qnaintC'd with th, :ti phnl1Pt. 
In iht' two )'Pflr · ju .. t ending. six tH) lum, dicil, fom H) hoy,.. and 
two (:2 !!irl . lc>nvi11g in tlw i1ditution at tlw pn•sf'tl! lime. one h11u-
dr, I n111l f1 rty-four (1~ l: nin •ty--f'in·ht lfl I male· and forty-,-ix: ftl) f'p-
mnle .. 
Upo11 tl1r· wlwl,· the lwaltlt of our cliililr,•n ha· lit'l'll l'.'<'e1·di1wlv 
{rood, l nn-.ht,,riug t lwir l'll f l"t•bl1•1l ('Ollllition at hc:-;t • llll(l for tl1i. l,ll•:<;_ 
~l!!, 1• h:wC' •n•a rea.·uu to hi' thankful. 
'he <l1•ath", hich han• rn:1·111T1•1l iluriug- thP la-.t lii .. nnial pPriotl n•-
ultc:•d from chronic 1li:-nrc!Pn,, 1•0J1Lra ·h•1I 1,t>forf' their :idmi:;;:-iuu into 
hc> in htutiou. two of th,•n1 nnly living a f,•w w,•,•ks :1ltPr l1l·intr r, ... 
..,,,jy,•d; c•nn Po tlwinlt'alh !Ping pulmonary tuh•n·11lo.-.is. 
'I WO F•d of PpilP)I"}. Hll!l 1\\11 or 1•lirn1tii· 11ll'.Pratio11 of th' :-;tomnl·li 
, 1d lio" els. 
Th ahov • I'll'" Wt'Tt' ohj,•d.; nf tlw gn•afl,:-;t pity. nwl tl10ngh orn:. 
ym)Jnthy goe out tnwarclo; onP nf thP-:(• litll1~ heino-,-; i11 h11J11a11 form. 
whL'll ,!,•ath r·laim,. ~tu•m ju. t th1• sallH' a· thn11gh tlwy were of a higll«'r 
o d r of int1°l1i,,.,n ·p, )Pt ,n• ean110t hut lt>t•l thaukful that tlwy nn• 
uti:•r-r: no louger. 
'l'hr •e {H) of t lwm Wf't'i• pff,,f'tp,) wit.h ]nw cong-.,11ihtl i,liol'y, un«I t lir. 
,l Ii •r thr '" (:I) hml I ll'<'ll a nlicf Ptl wit l, e}likplil' rnnnd,-ion,; fr 1m i11-
fmwy uncl wn,• ren,l,•r.-.cl "" f,..t1hle. 11ll'lltnlly :md phy-.:i,·nlly, that lif1• 
h1:•came tu t h1•111 hunlc11. 011w raHtf"1· than utliPl'\\ is . 
'l'l1e ·1>v~ral :ipprnpriation-.: ma,le liy th,, In l, l1•gi, lullll'<' han• lie,•11 
wi1:PI 'awl j11rli,•in11slr cxppnd •ii fnr th,• pnrpo~P.' for whic-11 tlw_r Wt'r•• 
rnh 1111 •rl. uuclPr yom rlin•t•f ion. 
'l'lw I hirt.y-lhP h11111IMI (, .. !l_:,OIJ) ,lnllar for gnnna ·i11111, ·1•l)l)ol-roon1 
uml 1lormiloric.;i wen• i11;;11flii-ient to put up 1° lmiltli11.1; equal io th,. 
llr~rut <le1111111tl: liu, WI' ha,·• a lio11-1I' two- lorir>:, hirrl1 n111I ,..j tr (tiOI "·\ 
llurl ,. (UCJ) f,•pt i h, low,•r .-t rr ufforcling n pl,•a ·ant gy111ua iun, 11111I 
two ~) 111nll ·1·liool-rn,,m . 'l'h,_. latll•r art' 1•utir,1ly loo mnll, l,uf ,1., 
wu·P comp1•Jl,,rl to r,•,•ulah• tbf'ir cnpnt'ity hy Litt> 1111ml1f'I" ,,f' ,lollur.· 
nllowr<l for 1•11n. trnl'i11w tlw hnil,lin•Y. 'l'lw uppl·r tor.r i'l rlivi.J ,,I 
intu lhrt'e ~lr1•ping aparh11P11t whi<"lt ar" usPd fur our laru-1• I; l'ln 'I' 11i 
boy', arul h ttt?r Pnnlilt•: 11,; lo. "paratP tl11• ~•·x,• tlwu wh,•u w • had 
ollly the ol!l llllildino- for all purpn. f'.. Tl11• lmil,li11g is of' bri,·k :t1J1l 
and i a ·uh,,tantial and Wl'll nrran ri,t\ h1111se. aJ11l pr -.. 11t q11il( 1 au 
i111 p i11g 11pp1 ar, llt·1· •• ·it nnf P,1 a.· it L: 011 a verr pr •Uy 1•111i111•111·1• at. !lw 
r<'cll' of: th,· old l,uilrliug, nt. n 1fo,buwc fi-11111 it of twent,r-li\'P- p;,) yartl.-. 
'I'he old huil,ling i~ ·o lcwah•d that it ww· impo. :,;il,I • lo join tlw lll'W 
,on' to it. and it will IJP 1wce :,mry to 1·0111JPl't t]1Plll 1,y a l'Mri<lor i11 
\:-Yf,tU J' iI-t Ji' ,EIII.E- IINDEJI CHILDREN. l .. ·o. 20. 
ordPr ,, Ill 1k • it fini-.Jw<l 11ml comfortahle for onr fe hlechi!tlrPn to pa, 
f11,• w •n the · hool-1 0111 awl thP m;,in lmildinir. and will rer1uir• an 
q1pm1 rii lion of ul1011t lh1• lrnndretl tlollur,.; for that. puq.1o·p_ 
Iu unler lo ha ,. laud lielo11gi11~ to tl1 • tak that., ·1mltl ht• ,-,nilaLlt• 
f'or thP UP\\ l>uildi1w it ... I pnn•ha:-1:<l. m: you know, two (2) acr,! Int 
at n, o. nl' 11m· l111wlr,•1l nud lwt-11 t,r-fivc tlollar .. (:· 1i,i) and 1leer!P1l lh,•m 
tn U1P ,"hii,·. Without iloin<Y thi:,; m· would haw lwPn uhlig1.,>fl to 
po lpo~H· ltuild111'.! u11til _f\1 nw •ti11g of ~he legi:-)alure, whith, l'1'llll'd 
imp l "1hlC'. It ,, ; pu,1h1•1·ly llt'<'I' 'iar~ Jnr the , tat,.. to own th~ Luu! 
n•ft•rr,~I to. l1•111·i11g on! ol rrm id •ration its Uf'Pd: for tli!W linilding. ;~ 
if i1wlwl"1 part of 1l11r rl11ur-y11rd antl ol,l haru and hol!-.rurds. a. al o 
tl11• n·o11111l whl'n• 1111• watr•r-tank had to lie J laced. 
A <lrnurl Kualw Piano ha. 111!1•11 p11rd1a.·P(l al a <·o:t of lhe hunrlrr-d 
,I 11111 F''.J(IO) for II c i11 ~ymnn i_11m, th_t• 1nan11f'a~tun•1:- 1lo1u~ting_(111it,, 
r1 larg 11111 :1ftp1• dP1l11Plr11g tlu·ll" proht.s-t}w lt. t pnrP hPmg hltvP11 
h11ndn·d lnllars ( ·1,;,001 
\ h,Lrn. al a l'u. t of about tltr1'e hnwlre,l and seH?nty-five 1lollnr. 
t· ·3-;;), has bn,:,11 1•n1dl'tl, \\ lai(·h furni:-hPs a comfortable :-.helter fur 
i1111r (I) lw1~1• · aud room fnr ~"r,•ral tons of hay, bin,· for c·orn, hrao, 
b·. 'I'he re111ui11cl,·r nf tl11• liv(• lim11lrPd dollars (~',i00J for lmrn aud 
[flue, wn c p,·nd .. d in JJttl liug ;i lmrl11•1l win· fence arou111l the fittPell 
1wrl' , ·liich Im, 1i,.,,11 n><1•d inr 111 sturagt• for eow ·. It has an 'wered a 
1
1urpo,, lH1L prows ,·flr.\' 1111s11ti fac•tory. as two or thref' of Oltl' cow~ 
m\f' !J, "" 1 i1111 I iujnretl; abn II g-notl h01-.·<'. 
11 old • t:thl" \\fl ht1n1t•d Oil t !11· :it h nt O ·tober last. !mt fortunatc•Jy 
if, eo11tnitrf1d 11 ,llii11 nf rnluP. 'l'lw nrigin of the firP cannot lie tL'iC'Cl:_ 
b1i1li'd, nwl ilte l11--s wa~ uho11t forly Hill or fifty dollar:- (,:'50)-· 110 i11-
~11!'1111r1.'' '1''11• \\ind wa:- l,lowill" bri. klr at the tim• in tlw clir dion 
of' the 11,•,\ lmrn, nnd i( ,ms with tl11• gi·;ntP~t difficulty that WP awd 
ii fro111 lliC'. :11111' fat1•. If' ,w had f'nil1•1l in this:, in all prohahility the 
wa 1·-timk 1rnil :.:-r11111n -i11111 wo11l1I hnn• be1•n hnrnPcl. In fad. it ,"f't'!lltd 
for n ,,hilt a!-l ii';,// of llw lmiltling:- were' doomed to a lilw f'ate, ancl it 
,u 011!~• l,y th• Plli1•iP11L 11 ·n ol' a liu·io muuh•r of fire-lmckc>ts that, ,w 
11•1•n• t•11°nhl •rl i(} . ;i ni thP ollwr h11ilil mgs. 
1 lw In . of l11f' lmrn, ..lwap thong Ii 1t wa . !Piwes n. c>ntire1y ,vithou~ 
hC'ltt>r f(lr <•11r 1·ow and lora,·p room for oat straw, so nece:-sar:r in 
th• in tiiuti,,n, l"ur I d , flb>. · 
,\ 11 uppropri. I ion nf a l,•a l orw thon aml dollar;-; (,"' l,UOO) will bl' 
l'l'«111in•d to l,11ild a nr-w orw r'<prnl to our Jll'P,scnt 1lerna.1HL·. 
Tr-111•ows ha ·e furni Ia,,! u m11m•r,1g • uf nin,,t.r (!10) quart. of milk 
p•r cl ,_r ,l11ri11g tlu• pit tw,•h,• 11m11lh,, whi1•h. at a C"ost of fhP (:i) 
'l'llt-, 11111011111 tt, i:b•1'll h1111ilrf'tl a111I fnl'ty-two dullar:4 ancl tifh· r nt:,. 
1,11 ..!., 111, 1"!1it:h hru hP 11 11 gr•ut ·n ·ini; ·,111«1 1,rovpn a ctreat 1;0011 to 
0111· ltl'lplt•" famil · in wny of <lid, aml almo•-t. eutirel)· taken the place 
of tfla nwl ,·rm ., 111, -idP1- l,ei11g- v.-ry J111tl'h lwtt •r suit£>cl to th, digestion 
1111d lt><'hlt> 11 l'\1111. rstC'm o lhr,f• '"11ildn•tt lhan cith •r. 
I wn11ld r• p d 1'1111 • n I 1111 np111·oprialion nf thn" hundre,1 rloll:u"" 
(., till) fol' 1 h•• p11n·l1 ,p nf ay 1011 { 10) «·ow~. "hil'h wo11l1l then fur-
ni b 11 with 1m amp! upplv 111' mill· for all, nntl wonld enahl • u:-- to 
f11n11,.;h our m\ 11 1,nl!l't", nu.f \\ m1hl :non av• 11110ugh to pay for said 
1111111bt>r of, o, • If' W(' 1•1111ltl hav' n <·ompc,t£•11l'Y tif milk for all onr 
t>l1illlH•11, lt· l,11H r would 111• 1H.:t<1lecl. · 
In c·n.llin!.! n t ntion to ci tr num rou , ,mt I it , 11ltl uot I •' in t,,1 
11 f: d that. ate: m h .... n ., ·r • 11 I ur"ln -.~d 
h d for Uu thn·t• \'PH~t•mled.ihut ,luh ha.-; 
II n up n th i 1•11t. \,.,. • ou 1i· , 1 r,•. tlwr, UM •i· ha~ 
pproprinhon th 1t 1:0111«1 I • u,, ,l for i hnt purpu. •'. t In, ~eo11nt 
tlm nt r h rl to h • huull•cl from tlir· udjoiniu_.r to" u fM 
tlv fin.th (~) t>nr ... , 1 dlw·, ith tlw armling m11le 11t•1•, tr, h· 
l"I iu tlw ne -~ liuildiu!!.., duri111! llw pa l y,•·1r. ,, ' lt:l\ • lw,en l·,1111-
p 111 d to k q, l\ , (~) tt>tull'- th • "reatl'r purl uf th • I inw. 
tw 1- 1 1l •d ,·uniag-e or l1t10'!!) i; nl 'O {.~rPath n, clc·,l nl,011! 1u1 in--ti-
tution of i hi kind. ,it nntcd : -.. w1' nn· :-01111• ,li. t 111,·,· frum lo 111. l•'onr 
hun,lr~ anti fifty rl ,liar. ~·4;,1) will :-11pply thi:- ii •rna11d. 
The old 1,uiMiug ha, untl,•r~·onP rnn~id,•rabl" n•pnirs, hut it :rt pr,•s-
t•Ht rquirfl~ rq air" i O till' HlllOlllll of Oil•' tlw11:-,lll1l dollat l·. I ,ono) 
m ordPr t11 lt,1VC' ii i11 a 1·nmfurtal,le a111l pr1",Plllahh• unulilion. Tlw 
lrl llcwr..; an• bmll) \\ orn, nwl nni--t I,· r1•plu<'etl liy lit>\\ on•-.. Tht> 
pli,. rin~ j_ ,·ontinually fallin~ on;.,.11111 ,ill oi 1 he_ ro ,ms i1! ~he 1:l1l 
l,11ildi1w n11t.d1 to lw n•plasll·n•tl. L Ji,. w111>1l-w11rk 1s also t-lllll•rn1g- ltJr 
paint. ~l'lt1• ii_,,. l11\\' of' t)('IIJlU)II,\ is to pr "'l'lTP, lwnl'•• f tn~P _the lilwrty 
tu l', II 11ttP11 lio11 lo all th• ht t I • nee s. HI',\' r 'JHlll":4 1wrta111111g lo nur 
pr mi . . . . . 
I ift eu }111mlrt>tl 1lollar' {,;l,fi! 0) will ill' l'l'ally reqmrul fur tbt• 111•(·-
nry r,•JHI~ 1m builJ.inp: ~•or th• 1wxt twu yrnr:-. . 
rlu· hPahn!!; of tin• h111l1lmg liy st,·nm ought to 1•11lt.-t your most Pttr-
ue-t, 'lt<l 'll\"Ol"', \t pi'PsPllt ·tuYes are tlw only mt•ans of warn1iug. and 
,min!.. t11 t)w Pllfoel,lc·rl t:011tlitio11 ot' many ol' our i11mnfr:-1, th«'y urn 11nt 
,d t•. 
'hildn•u, P:--p •i•ially o!' thP. luwPr grad,•:-, arnl l pile11I ic:<, an• in rlangPr 
or fnlliu!l nr h,•i1w pu,-h,:tl ao-ai11st tht• hot store:, and l'l'e,·i,·in~ sPt-io11: 
injurie,-. A1Tt111,.,.e111t111ls 1·01~ltl lit'. marlP for lwatinor the• )111ih_li_1w: l!y 
.t •11111 nt nc, great 1·0,,t, 11ml IJ[sult•·. lhe ~ti•am c·o11ltl hr ul.tl1zc-1I 111 
p11111pill!! Wll~~r uurl for lanuclry pnrpu. 1•s. A~, p_r .. ,wnL nil of nnr ~rn ·h-
m,.,. ancl 1ro11111" ha to h 1lo1w hy hand a11J 1t 1: 1w s111all [a,.k lor ~o 
m:11 · rhildn•n"'of tl,i.· 1·h,~.-. • 
TJ1,• 1,uilcling 1•r1•e(,,d for la1mdt',\' purposes dtH'S 11.· gr1otl. l'l'\"ieP, ·on-
i,lering that pr ,,·ion · to sel'uring it w1• ouly had a 1,·ornl-1-d1l'cl; 11111 l 
nm n1-r, to sar t.lral 1•\·1•11 111m WP an• "l'l1ath· i111·rn1n•ni1 n1•1·tl liy h1+ 
o room', an,1 t"lw pn•,1•11l ,11·cu111111t11latio11 · ,·a,; ottl) :111. \\l'l' ternpor:11:il_v, 
1rniug to tlw rapid i111·rPast• in 111111allt'r uf 111u· h1111 Pltul,1. A t1•rnhl1· 
iu 'Omi;11it>Jll'I' i11 1·1111111·difll1 with tbi «l<•parl11H•11t h llw \\lint of II dry-
iug-r,10111. Tlw watter "f having 1)111' doflll'. clrit•d out of door. oil 
1111 i, i111pos ... ihl1• clnring h:11I Wl•atlll'r. awl ut that ti_mt• th .. <rr,•al '. L 
int1)11,1•nimw,•, liotlt to w1•nring npparl'l an<I hN1 c·lothm ,. fo_r u11r 1·\1il-
dre11. i~ •'X}lt'ri1•11cPtl. \Y,, nn· in gn•al lll'Pd of ii lllOl"P 1•apm•1n11:-1 h11J!cl-
in •· for la11111l rv pttrpo:-""· aml I lw pr1•-.1•n t built] iug 1·11nld J,. 11 ,,d 1p11ti• 
... ati f'w·toril r {or oth1•r 11111(•!1 lll"l'tle1I t'llll \1·11i,•11n• .. 
'l'Ji,, 111alt,·r 1110-.t t"P<Jllirin". your al.lP11tion, h~,w •\'l'I'. i~ ,lliat '.'f' a 
wati·r supply. \\'i, clt1ma11d tins fnr th" lf)'{'sf'rrntion and :alPty ol our 
prop,•rl • awl lwl1,l"ss fumily. In ,·a 1• a tire sh111!lcl IH~t>ak 0111._w'.· 11n• 
ult,•rlr l1i>lpl1.•:,;,- am] mn:-t 11nl,r. ulti•r tltt' 1l1•, trud10u of .our lmtld111g~, 
unrl pt1 ,.jJi( , ... 01111• of our inmat""'· 'flw }Jl'l'" ,ut snpply 1 · ·i~ri .. 1r 1rnf-
fi 1ie11t for ,lail_\' nst> in the in:tit ntion. We nr • (•nm pa rat 1vdy wPll 
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pr J iilrd f 1r. h(I\ •v r. in thi. rP f' l'l. "Y n;.ing the, :,,friPb• t conon1~, 
m e~ny «l!'l',1rt11111nt. Our , ho" npply hc•mg from 01w Wf'll. on. 
huwlreZI nnd t,,enty-fivi· 1:!5 fPrt d,'<!p. nnd a wind-mill llw oulr 
)lll'Hll nr fllllllJ>illg. whic-11 dnring tlir•l' (:{1 or four (4) month or u;,. 
year fail t< p •rforrn it w'.,rk. i requiring quit ... a rapi,l wind to pu 11111 
fr(lm 11 wi•II ~u deep. I t nn.-'s. I 1 11. I lu, ,rd/ fail.\ amJ fo1· ~~\'Pm) lwu 
tit n timt• we havP be, n '";t lmut wah•r ou th• prPmi ·e,,. Our• other 
, ,,IJ,a11il 11 ,111tPr-ta11k thut would lwlll alioutone thon.uurl (1000) bar-
rel , awl 11fliPi.-•11t ho"" nn,l pipe runn dio11. to ditforPnt, pads of t11e 
b11iltli11g, ,·,11tld ri•11d1•r 11 ro11qmratiH.J.v ·afe from fir•. I dPclll thi 
malt.er or tlw rrnv f imporf.flllN'. \'\'h ti you cOn;.i<ler 111,r ri•;')lOU:-<i-
hiliiy 01 having i11 d1argt• nw• ln1111lrPd awl forty-two (14::t) lwlpli·,, 
childn•11 in variott · dt•parlulf'nt., with no <·asy way of escape. nnd 110 
p 1. !.ilJlf• 111 •an· of' f' tin ,11ishi11g n fire• shonlrl 011e ort·iw. yon will not 
wond, r 11t. illy 1•,1rn,• fw·· i11 !Iii· maltr•r. 
rl'hi wnt1•1· 1pw tinn !,ring-. 11. to m1othf'r req11in•menl. almo ·t of a 
m11cl1. if 1101 11101t', irnporta11c·e; an,l that is mtl,,r-rlo:f!t., arnl prop,•r 
cu·rr '!!.'. At pn I'll t. f he 11;.;1• of' lrn,· ket;- pla,•e1l m ho. Pi> is the on IY 
<·ouveuiPm·P, whi1•h cli 1•0111f'orl i<. almost nn •nrlurahle, notwithstanding 
llt1<• Jll\'I' 1, ·Pll • -t.ul,li:lw1l i11 1·1111111•di11n with them. Thrs, lnwk1•t. 
lin\1 in 111• Plllpii<'•l i11to n •• •--s-pool. whieh 00111•r nr lnb•r \'llclanger.-
lhe lw:ilth of 011r hon. Pl10l1l. hy poi1sn11on. ancl organizetl mattPr finiliu, 
it way in{t) our \\'1'11 , anti by flt,· g-n.· · PSt'itping and e11tt>l'ing our lh·-
ing np,u·t 1111•11!..i. II ri•,p1in•s t hi' 11hnos! thoug-htfulnPss, as Wl'll ll" f'illl-
tio11, thnt tlir• ~a11ilnr · 1•11mlilion nf fhi: i1L·bt11tion nmy not lit• ·ornt> in-
,·ohl•tl. I Ii,,• cnn [anti: i11 ,11 ·ad nt' 1-lw <lin•,-;t ,·nn:-"'}ltetH·es n~~ulting 
from 1•itl11·r 11111• or Iii• other of !he ahor,• so11re1•,. It. has heen pro\'Pll 
IP_rond n tl1111l1t that I hP. 1:,r-i·a,·p,1(, rnsP,- of f>"rniPioui- i11termiH1•nt nllll 
typlwirl ff'n 1 , 11 •11nilgi:1, dipllwria, rlH•111nati. Ill, dwst, infiammni.io11. 
•t, .• are l'f>:•1111!. ol' 1•,·pns11rP to thi, d1wulPrl nt1·rlr•.,silf•.<:s if yon plea~,·. 
nml l'>'Jl('C'inlly j thi lt'tlt' in 1>.i,.;1'S or c·hildn•n pre<li:-.pO,-Pll to iil'l'Ofnla. 
,\r11ri11, w •II i-ays, in r •1'1•1Ti11g lo thif-1 i111pnrt1111t problem, nn<l the} 
ar,• th,• ,htli, nlti,. WC' will ltaYP to l'Ollh•ncl with unless i-.-c1iri>cl ngaia;t 
tlwm by p1·opl'r 'f'Wt•l'fl"t' t 11:1! tn l'P:tli,-,1' tlw l1e:t sanitary rf nits it i,, 
po.iti,•t•ly lll'I' s lll'.f lo ul•Sl'r\'t• llw followil1~ prl'cautious, ,ii: 
•· I. 'l'o. r111'1• (hi hon .-• ag:1i11, t. ,. ·,·p.· ... iw, 1lnmp,1 •. :-, in ils wnU.-., 
i11 it c1•llars, nnd, wh1•n prndi,·nl,IP. in it-., 111To111111ing almosph re. 
"::l. 'J'o provi,lc• fm I h 1 ,f'rf eet nd in ta11l n•mov;l of all mn1uwr 
ol tl11i<l Hllll l'llli-Huid (11' rn11i1 Wit lP .. 
'a. 'Io Jn-11, idt• n · 1dli1°iPnt supply 11f pnn· water for domPstic· u,;11. 
' 4. 'I' i gn, 1'11 u ,,,iu. I (h,· Pvils 11ri,.i11g from tht> 1lt•co111poi-ili1111 of 
oPuni m:11t1•r in or m11I •r tlu hou. n. 
",i. 'l'o n•1110,1• nil ·oun·,•. ul' 11tfo11"'C' :iwl danger whfrh mar nlli.•d 
tlH• ntnw 1ilwr • nhnut I he l)lael•. · 
' i. \ll(] (nlmo t m ,n• 1111portn11l 1111111 ull of' tlw n...t) to pren111t 
th,· in i<liou eu t ranee into I lie hnn~P. th rungh 1·ounnn11il'Htiun with 
lhP 1n1 1-, ,·e -pm1I, or v1111li. nf poi,.,1mon-. gn l':-, n•.-.nHing- from tlw 
tl•1•,111po·ili II of th l't·fn 1• t)f (lu,) (om) o\111 housPl10ltl.nr of th,· 
h1 u. eliol)I. ~~·it h,, ,·hi h n 1·om11w11 ,•wt•r r11· ilrnin rnuy l,riug (him) i11 
l'Ollllll lllll\'lll )1111. 
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im" ·lw Ill rnL r in w in,titn ion in rens._•d II it, pre· 'll t 1111\0'lli-
u le h',,lifli ul ·hn l,•·om more vromiu nt.m1d "iU ... tt•adily in-
crei ... till remPtli,>rl. I f ·I 1 ·ured that wliat illr11~, "f' hn\" l':'\:l ri-
nl'e<i dnriu, the I. l few w k is ehar!!; •iil>le t • thi, l'lm-.,•. llm·in 
th m nth o · pt, mh ·r •wr, l 1'!l""" of typlw-mnlarial nnd iyphni, 
f•\"t·r h ,·e ~l •urrt:l. th• fir,.;t 1·11 "of SC'\'l'Tf' i1 kn,,.,. ,,,jn(, tllf' p•nin!!' 
of onr .... l11m. Thi t•arly l':\.jleri 'Ill' ha 1, •1•11 "" ,lir,•d llll!l O po,-1-
tin:: in it l1•: ehin!.!,.,, that a fnil11re to r,·g1u-d it prnp rl.\ wnulil ht• 
criminal. 
\Yith tlll' 11m11lier 111' f~1•hl1• ehildro•n in our in:-;titutioll it " mid 
,em imp ,;;ible to (lo withnnt a wt>ll-a~-r:rng d :--~·~frm of wuler-i•lo. Pl. 
an1l th1• 11e ·1-s ary •weragl' t~) (•:1rr_v off l'Wrytln11g tl111t. 1u1i.d1t haw H 
t•l](l I!•'· t? Png-:ml,•!· ili:-eit·t•. 'flw IPngth nf l'l'Wl'r 1111·1• sar,r 111 Plll\1ty 
into Kt>u 4 rf•t•k 1,; tlurteen hu111ln1 rl ( J:{Oll) f PeL aml tlw co--t of pl) 1' 
""-i: bl or 1•ight t8) inl'lws in diamdPr, at t'i••hh' l 11) r1•nts pt•r fool. 
t .. •th ,. with tl11• , •. lWllsl' uf laying tlw pip,•. "ill r,• 111in• rm appropri-
• lion or al,011t. tiftP•'ll hu111lrc1l doll111"- (,·1:,1111). A 11i111· (!1\ or trn l lOl 
inch •wer-11ip1• j,., large •uough for :lll.\' in .. titid ion with a n•a«n11:1bh• 
, 111nunt of fol] to free it, 1•lf. r1uil with eonsi,lernl,h• foll,. 1l!'h us ,w 
huY h •r ... n sr11aJlp1• ,tzp could and -l11H1ld l)P 11st11I. .lnst i11 propodinu 
11 th iz,• of a hous1•-,·f'WPr is inrn·:t ,•d so i. flw t!n11g1•r of poisn11i11g 
hy , "~r-g1 s illl:rr•a"P,l. 'fhe .- •wt•r nml wall'r-tlo.·!'ts 1·:111nnt l,e ntilizetl 
11; mlrnntng~ without :111 ahurnlanl,. upply ol wat •r. It i.· 11.,.,,jC'"" for 
mt• h, urg1• furl lier th • g-r at ,,,,,·,•.~. ·it 11 for I h1•:-:11 irn prove1111'11f. • fnr 
•ach of yon, no 1lnnlit. hn., loug- 1-'ill('(' st•en nrnl f,,]t thr> 111•1•p,;i-it)' fol' 
tlw am•, frnm oh, •n·ntiun tluring yonr fn,1p11•11t , isib lo Uw institu-
tion. 
Tiu• lll!W rlLIH?:P allfl hol-wnlt•r hnilf'r are gi\'ing. plPndid ~at j._fadi1111. 
anrl th,• 11rw tlu01: in t1w kilclii>n, with tlw ol,I partition n•11111wd, 
re111ler thi · aparbm•ul, quit"" t•omfortul,J,._ nnrl enal,1.- ns to pn pan· mn· 
food promptly a111l m•ll. 
Pn•vion-, t,; t.hi. mnch-nel'dl'd im111·ow111l•nt it wu · wit Ii gr1•ul ditli-
cull: that w • l'On]J hav,• a ·ullieiPll<)· propPrl_r pn•1uir .. d. 
\\'r> t',•P! 11n1lr-r oliligation-; to llov. {;par for r1•lil'f re111J,.ri•tl 11. i11 
thi,- depi1rlnwut. Tlw 11:-;e of hard watPr in 011r rm1~" ha:-- 1·nn..:c•tl 11 
.01111• froul,I" nn :t1·e111111f of thr lirn,· dl'I"'· it, in lh,• pipe:-. 1·11tti11g off 
tlw wah•r- ·upplr from th, "fire-luwk:." 1u11I <'llll in r fl11•111 (o l11n I. 11 
\ l' l'(Hthl hnn• ;.in wntt•r tu ll. f', f'\'P]l (ll't'fl ionnll,. thii-dilli,·1111,v \\IJldd 
he rcmc liP<l. An nppropriatit111 oi :il11J1tl i: l111111lr11 1l dollar:-; (.'Iii 0) i 
thee tirnale l'nt· buihli1w a ,·i t.•r11 tlwt W•Jttld r,111tui11 0111' t hon n11il 
(1.11 IJ) harn•ls uf wnh•r. • 't•arly all of' llw ro11f-wnl1•r i w:r,tt 11 for 
wmd of ci. I •ru tn ._a\"P ii. Thi,. i · a11 11r '1'111 llt'l'tl. n.: rai11-w11IPr i. 
much lu•Ltt>r suitP,1 to l:inndr.,· purpo -., t lw ~n•11-wul,·r l11•i11g 11 
"liar I " I hat it. l'Prp1ire. larg" 1111:111 I iti1•,-; of p11b1-.,h to r~wl,•r it Ii I I Ill' 
n <', aml in rt•a c;. tlw f' 'JH'll""· . .. 
~inc, writing tlw ahnl'l' we lrnv" hat! 1H1 "· ploswn of "wn!l•1·-linck 
in rang,•." hi ·hit' it, hwl oct•111-r(•1l 1111"-hnlf hour lat •r might .• m11l i11 
all prol,ability 1r1111lrl, haw n· ~1ltr1l i11 t Ii,· d,·alh. 11f two. c,r. t hrl't. 111' 
1111H"~ ol' the hir,•<l lwlp ,mcl 1•luldrPn; lint. lrnpp1•11111g as 1t did hcfm't· 
illl' rook" liar! 1·ommem•1•d prepari11g hn•akfn t.1w. Pl'i,,us f'IJII ('tJlli'll('I' 
rf'~Ulll'fl frnm it fart lwr than cla11rng-P tll tlw ra11 1 n. The_ wnt<·r-ln_i,·k 
w:i · a iww nH •, only haYing lweu in 11 l'l'W day:', hut tht• p<p•• l1•adwg 
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from h • I oilt>r ha I I co,ne o tuppnl "i'h limt> that th~ wa r ·ir, u-
lation \\ ll oh trn('t ·ti u11I th,· rnpi1l l;!:i'IH1 ra ion or t 'fllll l't' ult1:d f 
d •ril11•t. ~ · lhi;; is th,· oul • uu•aus 111' lwatin' wat •r fnr Ji h-\\1 h-
ing, roukin<r 1wl d alllll, purp ~ "• it IJP1·ouw~ an nq~ent Ut>t.:. :-JtJ. 
hoth for 1·onv1•11i,•w•l• awl 111'11t\' to our JPnplt>, that tl11~ dauger nud 
l11udrane • 111 uur cool,i11g r•11nri:uie1t1·1• hall lie rem1•1lied. 
'I h mlt• tlw11-;a11cl ti, 0Ul l,arr,•1 ,<·i !Pm tha yo~ll" ntfr11tion h:u 
air •·11I • l1t•en r .lllrd to, nnd II mull tank l'or the rec .. pL10n of '-Oft-w,ttcr, 
would n•111Pdy thi t•,il uucl al:o gin• 11 . ol't-wat1•r for otlwr pnrpo, 
ti Ill Ut Ii llf'l'ci ] • 
011 , <>t lin i 111 prow1111•11 I i ~rPll ly Jlt'1·tle1I, that 1_1f. an oveH I'm· baking 
lirt•nd. \I vr t•11l H' an• depPwh~nt npo11 tlw l'Ily bakerJ~- . To lmke 
our 0\111 lm•111I w,111hl pr11\P 1111wlt 1•h1•a1wr and more satt:-.fadory. fll 
th n• an• ,, 111ony arlidr nf l'uud lhal can lw bal·e1l if w1• haH• , n 
0 y •11. \ lHJut tw;, hnu<ln·d 2111d fifty (;·j;,O) clollnr. wonld lmilil au <ff 11 
"lllli<·i •ull la,·ge for uur 1111·rl •. 
'lhC'furnil11r<'pllrl'lm,•u forthei11.tit11tion thre•(3) years ago \;i 
of 11t•t•' ily 111' 11 \'PIT clJl';q1 kind._ mul rlmin_g the past two (2) Yl'llr., 
1,11l i(le of nirpct., Ii ,(I· and l11'1lil1ug. very !1Hlc ha. bl1e_u purchru:ul. 
t•w 1•arp t \\ ill :wai11 hf' 1!1•1•1!1•11. n111l 1·on.~JCletalJle !1ecl,lmg, an<l 11Pw 
h •d-sl.ead nu~ht (11 ht· prm 1cl1•1l. and 1ww t urmtnrP- for :en•ral roolll • 
. n HJIJ'l'oprinti1111 111 nl l, 1!1. t t~,·"nt~·-ffrp huJ1<lr~'1 (-.'2,:iOO) ilollars, for 
th, 111ost 11rge11I d,•1111t11tl 111 llu,- cl1•1111rl11w11t. will he required. 
,\ r, II('•, Ill II l'O:,f •11 fhr• l11111<ln·d a111I fifty (:'!ifiO) <lollurs, is p:rcall) 
1tPt>tlt•1 ar,111wl 1 hP l>11iltli11u, tl1P pn•:-.cnt one ht>ing ,·o olil awl brnk1•n 
tl11t1 it l'l'fn I pn,tt·1·li111111111ur rru11wl. fr111u stock of nil kiml ru11-
11 ing al l:uw·. 1t1111 1 h u · alfonh; a . 111u·,•1• of' 1-,11·,,at ,tnnuy:mc-P aIHl tlam-
na '· 
ft 111Hl1,11!.f1 ell,\ !ta, heell quit,, appa1'1'11t to Padt of yon during ynur 
frc•q11t~J1t \1. its to tliP imlilnti HI. tlrnL lhe \~_dnm onght to owu all of' 
t ht> lnnd i11 L{•n·,,11iu , heh\ 1•1'11 t hL· lt11iltli11g aucl thP road on tlw nor! h 
i,wlutliug 1•\f'II II pm·t of !111• d1111r-yanl in front. Thes1• g-runrnL nr1• 
i1uli ·111•11 ,1lilr !n tin• i11stit11tio11 f'or walk-i awl pleasant n•sorts for lh, 
1 hil,ln•u, awl 111de · J'lll't'hn Id the t'~1ui11.~ Y('Hr t)wy will lil·. tl'llt'PJ 
aurl u rd for pill t 111'1•1 uol 1111 ly n·ndl•nng- 1t ohnox1ou. hy bavrng our 
front 1lool'-\'11nl 11r1•11pi1•d hy 1•atllt• and horsP:-l, hut will haw tlw pn1111-
1 t'~ grar,•f1illr ,1n111111,•11b•d h.\ 11 rnd11 irrPg11lar lmrhed-wire f1.1JH•1·, a foii-
i-lUlllplP of "Iii, I, orn1111wntntio11 aln·mly pre.Pill.' it>1l'lf in tlte lrnµ-' 
1111! po ls aln•:ul) ·pf. 'l'lii-. grou11d abn i11tl111le:-. tlw u11ly outlet. IJr 
,\11g<,1H·o.11l. from th .. hylum. i\t t.111• P1trlit•st da:, po. sibl1 I will 
f'umis t von, ith the 11u111hPr ot' 1\t'rt'. in sai,l g-ronuil:-:, with lh<' lu, P:--1 
1•a h p1{,. that ,lill pun·lm,. tlw111. Ou a(·l'o1111t of this hPi11g owneil 
II\ so 1111111, difl;•ru1t p,·r m1 · 111111 i11 .twh ,.111all lots. this infonuati,m 
i · dilh ·11ll 0to nl,tui11. 111 nilJition lCJ thP~1• front gronntl.· of timl11•r 
m•1•dPd f r pin~- •r untl-., al l,'H',t fort · (·HJ) wres an; ri>1p1ir<'il fur a 1•m 
pa ftu·1•. 'l'h • hH I\'(' {I:'. I nr ti f'tei'll ( !.,) rn·res owllt•d b,r the inst it 11-
t iou ut pr t.'UI ou rid to Ii· lhP1l f'c,r garden a111l ·mall fruit r,urpu · ·~. 
liy ·1· ·11ri11" tl1i' l'r(lnl grn1111d and pla ·ilH!. aronnrl t.lwm arnl the land 
now 01, 11r•d h th, ::-lat,• a lti!.d1 :,;11h:-:hn1tiul 1,oanl fr•nce, w1• Wtmlrl not 
nu h ha," ~ood niriui; !..'l'01111J:- for 11nr 1•hil1ln•11. hut it would prute, t 
11. hom th• m1110yanl'P l,y tork. a11<l l.{i\'t• a u111rh hetter appeura11e1 
to our. 1rn11111di11gs. 
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\\ hil,t I hav d(1n' all in m · p11w ·r to 11tiliz th lab r 11 our f I.I,· 
bo "· and :-par· tim of u •·ntlant-.. in Ii· mtif ·ing our ground'-. it i 
uniJ ,,il,l to. ·ompli. b hat i required ,1 ithout --ome 11111011-. lo hu.ilcl 
u nncl a Id th ·r uec ii'<.! imprm-em .. nt~. It is "llrpri iug to'" l' thl' 
u.mount of , arH.1 our f,•1.'lile hoy ha, 1• r •mov1•(L ,, hid1 not 011ly ndd,-
1.ienun- t fllll' Ollllll . ltt1t . ti11111late; th 'lll t~} indu lri[)th hnuii. 111111 
dC'v lop, 1 h ·ir 11 11f t•bl,:xi rniud' and ho1li1•:-. tliu . r1 wl ·rill~ thl'lll hnp-
pi r. nil I a h tla · mor • tb1•fo I. " 
'I'h, ,la~· i, 11nt fnr ,li,t:mt wh 'll , farm will h,m· t , he pt,reha,etl to 
furni,li employ11wnt lo th,· h(I_, .. , of tlw in,til11lio11, nwl in thi. 1\11,· 11 
]ar"'e pm·c. utn!!t' of' them ure mad· 'Plf-s11stniui11!.!". I· ar111iul! "P;·m 
to " )){'tt r ad:1pti1d than au.,· othl'r form of laltor to 1111 • t•hililrl'II, 
uml~r th• dirt• •tion nncl guitlanc-l' of a gootl in ·trn ·!or. It i tnw that 
\,Ori-. hop· of various kintl:, ltnn- b•t•n l'stal,]i,.Jwrl in t'lllllll'dinn with 
in titu ion-. of th' old('r . tatc~. aIHI wmuli•rfnl pflfri1•11t·,r nltain,,tl in 
hrnsh t11l(I hroo1n making, mm1 uf11 ·tu ring rhair , huob uuil :;hul'", l'l\l'-
pcnt •r work, i>tc., hut t lw l'.· pel'if'lll'' ot all :-.imilar urnl oltlPr i11. tit u-
tion i. that fan11i11~ is the mo. t Ot>ll ·tic-al. protitnhle ;11111 nti fal'lury. 
\11 ihe argHlllflllts I shall at prPsPJit nsi> in fanir of --11itablt• uwl nrn-
hle fimning lands in i;unne tion with thi. i11stit11t inn. ,, ill lil' to :ul1l n 
ft 11· ext rads from Ir•[ tt•rs l' 'l' ,fred f rum I he follm, iug gP11 I le111P11, "h11 
have had a large PXpetif'D<'P iu older i n:--titntion!'<; 
llr. If. B. \\'ill,nr, who h:t-1 hr.-n :,;upcri11t nilr>nl of l.111• , yc•w Yul'k 
.\. · ·lnm for Trliol· fnr on•r hwnty-fin (~.'.i) ypm·-1. i,;a,·s. i11 a11s,\1•r to 
iu1i11iries n•gar<l.ing thi: matter: 
·• I still l,elicve that farming an1l gardP11ing oee1q1.t!io1is an· tit• l,r~t 
form: of l'lll))loymeut for persons of ch•lit-icnt i11ll'lli~ 'llCI', 'rh1•J'p are 
·11d1 a variety of OC!'npatio11s, 1na11y of tlwm r,•q11irmg- 1111 tl,·Xll'rit. , 
aml not ,•pry mueh jndgmc>nt, that thPy an• "· pP1·ially adapt ·d lo 1111• 
rl · of er ~e with whi1·h WP ,lea!. '1'111•11 nu i11 tii11lin11 funii. lw a 
murk•?t for the pro1lul'lious of Uw farm a11il ganl,•11. 
"lt i. hanlly llt'l'PSsary t11 wl1l !hat in au ugri,•nltmal slalP, tit" n•a-
111,- fur pr•fnring ugri1·11ltural trai11i11g lo tPaehiug pupil,. a tnulc-, an• 
all stronger than iu any other". 
"It :-t'PJ11s to me that; wh1•n 1·11 ·todial in ·tifution · hall IJ,, 1•stahli:lw,I 
for idiot:. farming am! gunlt,ni11g will 111• 1111• pdneipal 111·1·11pti1111 f'or 
th,• malt•·.'' 
Dr. J. .1. • K,•rlin. of ~l"1lia, Pa., wrill· ·: 
•· \Ve rnad<' n 111istak1• iu tlu• l1wat.i1111 of 0111' in ·titutiu11. Bt>:111til'lll 
a it i:-, it ha be1•n a ever• tlrnwha<'k on LI· uol to liav1• hrnl ar:il,J,, 
lautl, m11.I. Puongh from tlw lll'gi1111i11g. Af ·r I\\ l'llly (201 ye:11; of hard 
work and r·11usid1•r,il1li> outlay. W<' r,,joi1·t' in a loh·rnhl_v prrtdndiH• fnr1n. 
111:uh• :-o hv ,li11t of intlnstrr. utilization <,f our own wu. ti·. n111I not 
le; I of alf. tlw hard work <;f onr [;u·g,, family of fr-ehlr>-111i11d1•tl b,1,\ . 
•• \Y, hn11ght 1,1•ve11ty-fiYf' (7:i) aerP. at lir:-:t, hut our_ i111•n•a;:d11 r n"!''I 
for wat,er facilities, tl11· importance• of ke1•pirw lmu 11P1gh l,111. at a ti 1 -
tanc•e, anti h-,tlv, a !!rnwiu!!' ela:;.: of hoy:;. who Wl'J'1• found tu l,1• J,1• ,t 
•mploJ'"d at gai·1l1mir1g and farmin~, have lwc11 t'ir ·11111stawp;; whic·h 
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hn.w• I ,l lo th, pun·lin f' c1f pir--1·1·. of ground froni tinw to time till 
110\' w h:w. ov r Olli' lumrln•<l an<l tlun,v ( 1:~11) a •n•~. much of it lJ\U-
dw t l nl rli ad\·a11tflg 1111 1,rie<· , . - cu111parPrl with whatib , nhl IUl°" 
l'O t u to hal' ]1Jl'at .. d iu a , •pl!-,, at Neil. arnhlc, anti ample . <'etio1J nt 
fl r. [. 
'' [ huv,• ,ri,,·n thi •.·pPrie1u ,, 11f 1111 ultlc•r in. titutiou, whil'l1 lil 
,·n• • '" 11 le nu fo ·011r you11~1•r 1:mlPrpri:e. and will add thnt it i · 111, 
j111lg11w1d.-J ·f. '!'hat form lil'P nnil i" avoeationi; are L,•;t adai,trd to 
tlw trniHin, rof f'ppJ,l •-111iwl1•d }'Cl' 011.,. :!nd. Th, t rou :houl,l not 
fart i11 lown., •ith le than om• lmmlred (100) arre:- of ground . uita-
al,ly lotalP,l. :~,I. If your im,tit11lion grows iuto the pro}lortion. of 
thu c 01 oltler. tat,• . you ,, ill <'ome t1J the place'\\ hen yon will fP"f••l 
tlmt you hnve w,t I wo l11mJn1d 121 0) acr1~:-. as well for the pro1 •r 
ch 11il'at ion a111l 1•imratio11 of gnu It>:- of jm bccility w. for th utiliza-
tion of t ht>ir hnrnl .' 
Pr. f>on•n, of 011• 01110 iu,-fifution. al Columlm. who,.;e c•.-pPri"u1• 
h,1 • teml •d •HP!' 11 f>"rio,l of' twr•nty )'l'UI.. :uhb tlw following, Yiz: 
"l f,•ru- that if l stall' th .. a1111,1111t of laml wm should have, UH' ;-;tate-
llll'lll \\ ill Ii, n•rrnt•(lf'<l a Pxlrantgant and ~u· for nothing. ) ,viii n•-
mnrk, ho\1 l'\ P1', I h ,i \\t· 11w11 about two hundretl (200) a Te.·, an,! that 
"" u,p O\'~•r 0111· l111111lrrtl ( 1110) more tlwt. we rent. anrl that WP (•onltl 
\H rk :u· •fli,·i 111 I) 11111I as profitnlilr tin• lint ·s as much ·with the labor 
\IC' Im "in th" ill trtntinu I :il,nut -15fl I, l nwan tlw kiml or cultha-
l iou J nn ha, P 1 •11 lwr". W,, rai.·p all nf t.hP v1~g<•tahles u.-ecl in the 
lion P, ol' rnrit•lv um! q1rnlity ll111t 1·annot hr. honght: nil the food for 
·to,·k. nud, 1,itl; nwn• la11d:eo11lcl fumi. hall of thP stock for uL·", to 
. n~ 1101 hi11g of gl'!lill. .:'lly nrh i1·£', tlwrnforc, is tu gPt on' hnndn•d 
m·re ( IOll) ii po. ilil1·. :11111 t. ke J\lon• if you <·an gr.t it. Yours i.~ aud 
will l,r m1 11gri1 11ll 11r:tl I ah•, and .vou :--lwultl train your 1·hil<lrP11 to tliat 
I i11d of \\11rl·. 'l'liPy, 111 111akt• Pf!iciPnt worki•r .. :tlHl ean show a modPI 
f11r111, a Wl'll 11 · pro'tilablt• 1111P. 'l'lw tr11f It i;i. tlw i>11lirc prodn ·t of th,• 
fon11 is clf'11t1 g:1i11 111. ay 11olhi11g of its anitary influ<'nce upon yom 
hon ·11)ll)lil, i11 it· i111prov •1! ,li,•tnr ', urnl the hC'neticieut efli>ct of lahor, 
tor j f,11 will hn II rla. i11 thi dPpartmr>nt rrf traiuin~ that ·on will 
{ ail tor •at h nth,•rn i P, 1111<1 yn11 lwultl he supplied with complete facil-
il1t. ill th 1t tlin•dio11 'I iih• a 1•arPfulh- ,L-. in huiMiug or school ap-
poinhnt'III :· · ' 
'Io the f•in•••nin,:r I •sfo111111,\' 1nn • Ii• n,lill•tl t lw followiu~ poinh•d n•-
111,,rl s from {Ir. W,11,ur. of Li11l'<1'11. Ill., riz: "l wo11ld ban• all tl11• 
1111111 I e.11 gel. , 011 eun 11tifo,, all tltP larg" hoy:- nf'tcr they gradunt" 
from the ·,•lwul-1·on111." • 
The fon•goiug l1 tlerfi iu n•ganl to I It,, rnattl'r of training nnr hoy: in 
a«nculturul pm ·nit . au1I tl11.• amount nf' b11Jfl n•qnirPd for tlw eHit-i nl 
f 
1t>r on111111 f' nf I ht -:·mw, r·o111i 11g, 1i...; tlwy tln, from gentlPntPll hnviug 
urge P )l ri, llf'i' in lOllllP ti011 \\ith tlu• lurgt>;;l i11:-tit.11tio11 · in thi. 
r,11111ln, uri• \\ rl Ii) of <:rm•f'ul m1,.iclf'rnlim1. Arter thrrP 1:1) ~•pn1-s' 
l'. p •ri ·u .,, 11rnl ob prvalion. I um co111pt>llrd to nd1l to lho,-l' oh~Pl'I' 
ti, II" lw ,pinfou that thi. i11:-lil11tiou will lw !,\TPatly 1, nefited anti 
il · wmtl rt• ul :-. [J1"t1n10tPtl hy a11 P,11'1)· ac<p1i,-ilio11 of go1lcl farming lund 
to thr n11w1111t of 11t h•u:;t one limulr;,d ( IIJ( ) a1·re:--. Tlw .u-rand nltimat• 
., .l:tEl' RT IF THE PER LITE. 'llE.IT • 
ohj t of all o( our ,chool trainin!!. is to improw 1md d ·elo t lw m n-
tal nnd phy-,it•al r mdition of lh ,e unfortnnat -.. hit tht•y w11l l,, mrult> 
u:-, ful nnrl nt tht• pr p r iuw liel'(lnJ ' , lf · 11,lai II i11g; nud t h1•n• , • mi-
to l ~o m01e appr print• awl protitnb},, pur .. uit-. for them tlum t1w,,, 
e lul,1 r ferr ti l(,, th11t in ·11r• ln them in1·j~ura{i11g , .. 1•r1·i so cnn-
du h· J.?'O <l heuHli. and :-e•nr• to (1111· tuh), u 11 11utiful uppl~ of 
,e«•tnhle,.; at trifling ·n:-L 
1 h, fot·t thnl 1l11rinµ- f)ip hril'i' hi. liiry of {hi in tit11til•ll, th •r lm\l' 
he uone hundre,l and :--i.·ty-· ,·•11 lltii)1·hildr•n mlmitld.mHl onw 
,,·,nly tiO) oth •r.· r ru .. ed .mlmi!bm)'P 1\11' \Huit of room. :-ho\\s lht 
11 ,;it, f'nr !!fl'flter ad1011 m tins 1lm.'d wn, and h. · aln•ml) ,l,·mnn-
.. t~ 1letl the fnet that. this nohl~ and philaHthrnpil' work \\ 11s li1•gu1t JHllH' 
too ,.l>Oll. 
Pro v•ctiP of thP futur,• '.lerna111l-, •.if th\: i_n. t!tntion, :- y !Htr_en (15) 
or went · (~fl) .ri•ar" lwnre, Ill a growrng ~tutl' hl,l· [own. ll'1lh_1l. rap-
idly i111•ri>u,,iug populahun. we : houhl 11,p the rrn~atP l ~-111~hott awl 
ju,lgnll'nt in_ mu: pli~n,; for :pc1!r111g la11<ls and. lcwatmµ- ln11l,l111l,!s for n 
pt•rmnu,•nt msbt\1ho11 that wtll pron• :t ere1ht lo m!r c1!111.111011,~·ealth 
aml , l'lll'f> to nil its lll'opl<• the gn•ab•:-.t, good for '.'hwh 1t i,; ili>.·1g111•1l. 
nil 11nlPs!< j111licio11 uetiun i:-- takl'n in th1 ,.,,. parl1cnlars, !1111,, al llw 
l1t•O'iu11ing, WP, awl tho:-4l! "ho :--hall sllcCl' •d ns. shull <'\' 'r lahnr under 
,littfrulties and embm·rarsments of tlw g-ra\'e:-;t eharader. 
Wt< dPPlll. then. that 1ilt11l!f 1?( !1"01{ fillali/1• l1111rl,, ·it_h, your/ ,r,tl,·r 
•11J1pl!J, r·a. _II qf rlmi11uyf', aml .-o l~1~ah•d a,; to ht• nwst 1•l1!f1hl~ nm! m11-
1'euie11I to the grente. l nunil,er of 1b patron:-. arP tlJP rno. t n_nportant 
nmtters to be taken into ccm:-i1leratinn in th"' perornneut lne11hon of rm 
i11,-,tit11tio11 0£ this kind. when we kiww nlmcd po. itivc•lr (if' t•.-pPriPn1•p 
pf old Pr in.titntions le am· g-11itlc fur t hP fotme) l hat in I hi' short s111H·e 
ol' tPn ( 10) year~, at most. pr<wision · for . at least t b r,•p l111wlt•1•rl (:lOO) 
fc hlr>-lllind 11 chilcln•n ot tt>al'lu1bll' :wt• will lwn• tn h1• ma,11•. 
11lds philauthropi • enterpri:-e ·outi11ue.- to claim frnrn th~• peoph• of 
n11r :•taLe an ilH·rea.-;iug appre<·iation of it.· w1•1l-t•m:1wd. 1111•nls, an,l we 
f,, •I t'tll:oura<red to bi,lrr•ve thnt tlw lnng frlt 111•cp,-,-.1ty for a n1t1 r•· c·apa-
1•ion · a111l in~>rOYe,l edifier•. will f'!ngag,, yonr "a!·rrn:-t atkntion, nrnl l11a1l 
yon to solicit. an appropriation for a 11<'\V \m1ltlm~. . . 
. Tiw olcl_ huu.-1• "'.hich ha· d1!IH' goo1l "' r~·11•p for. t h1; pnr\i0:41's i.''.r ',vlill'l~ 
1t w1l· 1lt•:1g-ne1L vn: to l'ronrl<' a hon11~ for :nld1111R orp 11111. 1 1:- \\ l10ll.\ 
1111fitti•fl for the pr111wr Pam an,l truining of th1• pn•,.;1•11l nnmlu•r lll 
f I bl1•-miudP1l and imh£>Pi!P ehihln·11 11rnl,..r onr ,•har~r. . . 
Tlw Huanl cannot, foil ln -;PP that i11P. Ian{•' 11111lllier :11ln11tlPd 111c1• 
our la .. ,t, r1•pnrt, a111l :i P1111ti11nan1· •of. 11d1 i1tel·1•1bl\ <le111,1J11I, 110(, only 
1 larg-f• P.difif'e, hut more tend11•r:;, l<llltahl(' npparal us, awl 11ppl1a111·1•• 
for the ,AlkiPn t perf'nr111u11r1, of th i nohl<- ~,·oi-k. Our i,;clio11l-1·w1ms arP 
Plll.ir•ly too ~mall, nrnl onr ,lay allll leepmg apartm •tits tno nowileil 
1111d ft•w in nun1hrr to lwaltl1fnlly nnil eoml'ortnlilr ac·c•om111 11dalr> our 
pn~-..1:11! 1111111lwr of: pupil-. . . . . . • . . . 
'l'lw rreat nnmhl'l· of pr1•s ·mg ad1111:-. ·1011s mtn Olli_' 1_n. t•_I 11h_o11 1 <1f 
it·.-lf ufficient. to how tliat. th• I' lahlislmw11t of th1:-1111:-htnlum prn-
vidPd for a fr.lt waut. awl 1111\\' that th,, <liseo11rng~•1111•11l~ ~IW)l!'dP,I 
with its opPlliug- anti l'arli(•r lii--tury an• 1wnrly ~o,-,t .-lJ!!ht o!, 1t..: ir1t•111I_ 
an• j1L Litif'tl in indu)gi11g tlw hopr• th:_d tlw ol1JPl't ~or wh1('h tlw A.~-
l11m wa. e:-tabli,hi>d will lw l'ully rea!i'l.Ptl. awl tlw Jllh•rn,t l,PU«•nng 
\ r.n, Fl lH FEF:BI.E-. 11:n1m CHlJ,IIREN. 
tl1 ,. 1wlitit1ll of tlw irnhu·ill!, so co11,l1wi\e to the aflvancNm~nt of u-
r1C'ty l,y it 11wt11-;, will b • ma Prinlly :ulvanl'Pd. ~ 
A I lmvt! lH•n•tof'nrn ,,tatr ,I. fhe in tit11tion is crowiled to it:,. utiuo t 
.1p·1 ·ily, untl appli1•aut nr' ~till pri•. ·ing for wlmi~ inn. \\'ith ,1 he_ 
t1·r 11r1111u111tn1H"I' with tl11• n• ulh .u·1·0111pli. lw1l lier thi:- pr<'. urc in-
"r ru nu<l th· ar nmm111latio11 11t' applir·anb is to u. an imporian 
prnl,l •111. 
~ Ju• ,•hj,.f lllatl ·r h, he lalH•n i11t.o arPrnmt. therefor£' in c 111wctim1 
with tl11• ulijl•Ct ol' ilf'Llt•r aec•n111111rnlation. 1,1 the number of imlie •i)p 
,·hildn·n in th,, Slat . 
11ro111 i11v,· ligation 011 U1i:; p1,i11t, heliern1l to lw t.horough am] reli-
abh·, it appear. tliat th,. proporli<,11 of imliecile children in tlw -·talt> 
i111·np111J!f• of i11~tr1wtio11 h.r tlw ordinary Jlleun.· i. nt leu,;i nue (1) to 
t 1 PVPry l hmbfL11d ( I ,Ott/I) in hahitnnt . 
I~ linmliu r from t.111• population of 1 i:i this would gh't' about oiw 
thonRn111I thre · hundr ·d awl tift,v ( 1.:3;,0). of whom, at J..,:i.-;t one-fourlh 
rni~ht nnd ought t~, l11• 1:1lue11lecl in an insl_itu~ion of thi. ~int! up ti; 
v U'l(lll ,l •grer• of 1nb•1l1g1•1u:r ancl pw1lnct1v,, mdu try. Tins estimat" 
woultl . uggf' t hnilding;; of a 1·apunty . uited to accommodate thrrt• 
(3(10) or four (-WO) h1111drl'tl p11pib. 
I r,, ·I. how \'Pl', that it wo11l1I, for various r<'ni·oni-, be considc•red w 
uu r •a 011,il,I • tu • .;;k tit,, 1,•gi latnre to provide, at present, for buil,liug. 
of lhi 1·n1,,1Pity, a11il tlH'r1•f'urP . hall uot rel'ommentl the sruue: but 
c11Lt•11l 111y elf with lw11i11g that tlwy will at lt-,1,; t contempli~te lhi~ M 
an 11lti11mt 1)bjPd to J,p idt.ai11P1l, when the pfforts m11<l1• in h•half of 
thP f' 11111' irl1111at1> thililrt•11 hall he mor folly uwl •r'tooJ and appre-
ciated liy illl' p11 blic·. 
J\1·1•0111111otlalio11_ fi_ir at'. !Past. t_wo hundred and fifty (250) pupil , 
howcu•r, m• at tlus tm11 1111perabvely dcmarnled. to me£>t the manv 
ur, •11t ppcal that Polllt.' to us from all quart rs, and until the ere;. 
tiou of: Ilt'W lrnildi11gs WP Hlrnll st.ill han! to lament the want of facili-
ti1•,, ft1r tltl' propt•r ,·la sifkatiou of 011r pupils. Our condition in thi 
n• jl_'d i!-i VPIT ,;eriu11, inrlt>,•<l, and we feel it stiJl mor, deeply a.-; our 
pu/111 prt1gr(•. s. 
• t i 1_111rni('t• 11.r i1!1prup r to as or:iatP those who ar1• improving :tLt-
1 fuctonl. · with pupil n· ·1mtly mlm,th ,l. Tlwy m11 t necessarily tl1•-
!1•rior 11 .m. ,n, or I,•.:: 1·hildrr:n ad_mitlt•tl vary in agf a well a..'l capac-
ity, ~utl 1l 1 a ,_l, f •c: ~f 11«,1 :lwht unportauce, m our orgnuiza!ion that. 
rrrpun• · thP dulcl of six tu) or sevPn (7) to be xposed to the> 11ifluc1we 
(,r thO'l' n•c ·ntl~· o.d111itti>d wl_w mar bt• sixteen (lfi) or se.ventef'll (17). 
Of I he gn•a 1111porta11c'P o[ k.-Ppmg the 1,cxe. properly upnrt, and the 
wurh 11 •Prll'd ruo111 for ho,.ipital pnrpose:-i, I have .. ·aid nothing, and 
11111st muk · n 'f'IWral ;tal1•m,.11t :11tli1•t•. ~ 
\l pre l!lll, our only t•om 1•11ie111·1 fnr hathing our children i. in small 
tuL -m ,,·uhl1• from 0111' rnom to 11nother-a11tl children's piny-room 
lum to h · w,:i.l for thi · pnrpo~P. ui11l wn.t.er carried in bucket:/ to and 
from the tulJ . ... ro onP kuow tlw iu ·onvenience of tl1is one neC'i>.sit.y, 
1,N•tm · 1f hnthing in an in:.titution of thi: kind is not a ri,·fu,,, in the 
triet' t, 11 ,,, I nm at a lo s to k11ow wlwre in t.he course of human 
,, •ouom~· ,·irtw, i:-1 t.o be lc!eate,l. To bathe one hundred and forty 
(1 0) chiltlr •11 onc·e or tw1c a we k with such inconrrniem·es is no 
. ml\11 matt r. For th . akt> n£ Uodlines~, by way of clean.line. , give 
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u th ak~ our d1iltln•11 ·I nly and ·ur-
r II l'I .Yl (' • 
to 1tm c t ur -
nt t l ri1d .,l d will 
g-i 1pl0y, 1iep n • h tiH• 
'• ht• 1111111h, r ,luring tlw l,il•1111ial t rm ju-.t do~ •tl. 
lJu · 1 r•llici •ntl_\ a umpli..;h tlw l'llll:. for ,, hit'l1 Uti,, 
m urn! to 110 ju-.tir to our c•hiltlrl'n, hoth in and 
ou l at It', 1 (:?) nther leal'i11'r8 mul h,o Ill' thr '" 
~· ) \1 pn nr rlny and s •lw· 1-rnom 11r,• "- r-
ro _ r Jal, 1 •llicient and our hon ·,•hoM mon' lia-
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In regartl to ll.;;kin~ appropriat.ion f_or the• support of this in:;lib1~io!1 
luring th m• t two (~) y,•,m,. I dP...;1re to pstJmate a.'I dmwly llli 1~ 1,1 
p ihl,· without dc•triment to our .helpJp,..: ,·hilclren, or in a~y 'Yay. 111-
terfering with the progr "'s nnd efl1r.ency of our 'Chools and msbtut1011. 
l am . ure l do not wish more thfl.n i · rightfully needed for the com-
fort and proper dietary of our hou:Phold. 
I know that. it i right uu<l propPr that tht> :-1t.ridi>st economy hould 
he okerved in all of our puhlic in titution .• but we mu t not be 
eco11omiral to the detrinwnt. discomfort or injury of our ·hi_ldren. 
,\lhil thP latter h,tve been omfortalih· cared for antl all uffi<·wntly 
well nouri.ihed with plain suldautiai food, yet I have often wiidwd 
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t hut I coul l liav,, had a in<,r" lil, ral di •t. hr wa · of d1an~c. in. mi 
and m at. de. \\'e lirw • gi~ 11 thew ILP bet ,\e could afforu without 
im:urri11g ;mv <l"ht_ agai!1 t thP. in titutiuu.. J~ hi:i,., hePIJ n ew•r•• 
frtt ,J, to rw1.:0111pli h th1 eud awl plan• l)w m:-;t1tut10r~ fn•e from an.~· 
i11c11rnlmmr,, 1\hntM'f'l'. 111• n,,•1:nge_numl.1er of pup1lr JH"~•.eut pr 
111 ont11 , uriug th,• twi }'"II ,•11rlrn 11 1s 01w h!m1red an,l 1_mw ( J0,11. 
Th,• rn,:rngP 1tmo11u~ ,. p •11tl( 11 pC!1' 1tHn1th, i,;:~larie~ lf~«'lu l~d. !or the two 
\' ars. Ior ·npport, 1 Plt•n•11 huwln·1l ancl. 11111Pl) :11mf' (· 1,lU!ll dollar , 
;,r "l"v1•11 ( J J) dollar. p11r 111011 th pt•r 1·111JJb1. \\ lwn \\ e _c•1msHl1:r _that 
ollll'r iu ilar instil ut io11 in oth,-.r, ·tall•!- how :m e.·pt>111ht11!· • of lrom 
lwn1ty (-'.iO) lo h r•uty-two !~':!:!) ilollm 1wr month per c:qnta. w,• fe, 1! 
1hnt. w: lrnrt> ,wt. I ·1•11 , •• trarn!,!a1tl. at lcfuSt. . . 
B11 l J1il t , ·t• lmn• 1•1•0110UJi1.1• I and ,·wn i-1·nmped m orrler to 1JJak1• 
hoth 1•11d 1,1,.~l, \H' iuc· rt>l,V hop• ancl_ tn.1st ~hat the l_egislaiur will 
not r ,fu.,,• 11 a 1dfai~11c • lo 1111ikt- the 111st1tutwu what 1t ought to l.11•, 
and 1111l' tliat will prove a t·l'Pdil Lu_ lhr- ! !alt>.. . 
'I he 11ild,•11 n111l 1.·upid inf'n•a"".111 pm·'". of uearly ,all kmils of wo-
vi ioll • 1•l11thin -r, •t · .• will t11"1'P !'l1tatP 1111 _ 11wrew·r of cxp_em,es .Jnrm, 
lhr- nl'. t t 11·n \'1'1111' ovr.r thP- la ·l two, IPavu1g ont uf co11:1dcration th,• 
f'ul'f that m11··,,Jiildr,•t1 on .-lit to h1• a litll,, better fpu ancl gn•atPr pro-
\'i io11 11111d1• In 11':t\' ot ,·xtr:i t.•achers, ul!t•wlants a.rnl nm ·es. Any cm,, 
who I nnw · 1uiytlti;1g alHrnl thi-- 1•!:iss of l'hiltlr1•t1 is w~I! awar• tha~ it 
rc,piire rnore h,•lp t<i rnn1 l'ur tlu• sauw 1111111licr than 1{ they were Ill• 
tPlli rent, 1•lt1a11l v m11l 1,lry i,•ally ,,(mug .. Ou. an average a? uttenrlnnL 
01wht 110! lo Im ·p 111ore tlt1111 fifl1•t•n mul,,r his t·iu·r. and tins. ame rnl ... 
·houl I appl · to tf'aehns. . ··- r: 
I "u1ilcl 1111111e rYPlt I ho11i-UJ1tl fiv1• h 111111 rt'tl and mnety-oue (, 1
1
,1f) 1} 
iloll111 rn th, /(//, t . 11111 n'q11i1Pcl for i-alarie.· for th next hiennial 
Jl"ri,,cl. . . 
Y\111 will pt>r,·, in• I h ti I lwv1! ,·al!Pil .)'om· ntlenbou t? quite a num-
lw tof 11 •edt•,1 impn,ve1111•uts, lrnt 110111• ol' tlwm tha~ will !'O, ta liu.g,• 
um of rnour•.), ,u11I tl,,, a rgr'g-nl., ,, ill ('1):-.t eomparabvcl,J little. 
I l11vi1w dails to :.uJli•J' 1 lu• i,1n11tr'. llil'/lr'f' tLJl(l_ 1/1'{'(( of 1mprOVf'l11l'llt:, 
t I whi11 li I hnvP PallPcl rom· atti>11!1un. 1 tlo this latter bccau. e I dt· •m 
jt, m,r pe1·ial d11t, i11 b:lwlf of lh1';-1• uufortunatc 1•bildren, t~ at least 
plitCt b ·f1,rl' ·011 i;,11111• of lh" 1110,;t 11rg ·11t dt•nmmL· nutl reqmr~1~1:nl 
of our in tilution. and i in your j111lg111Put yu11 rleelll tlw e requ1.·1tJon 
llt"d ul. n11d tlil' i11 iitulion 1rnrili · 1 wonld l'l'SJ>t>dfullym-·k the Boi'.nl 
t.o prr• l'llf our <"laint, to !Iii' lt-O'i-.1 lme f'ur it· ·ar•ful and ju!-lt co11:11l-
l'rati,m. . 
Wi h r •tr11nl h• l he J t•l'inl inst nlt't ion which is giv~,n c!ur ,1111p1!. : 
t \11 y al I I l'lll I, h• i 11 th(• ") 11rn a · i11111 w h •rp t hl'Y eugaat• m smg-rn~ all d 
dr,.otional £'. t•n ises for ilH•nL · 111i1111te . m1d then pron•e1l to tht•Jr n·-
·peclin• roo111 \\ l11'n1 thi>J. 1m· i>lani'.l 1111d,·t sp1'('ial t~·aiuiug. f!·om four 
( I to ix· (111 1111111 duil), m the vanom, ·1·!1001 1•x1in:11-es peculiar to tlw 
tt•n hin, of hi rl ·,: of pupil . 
\. hort ·hi •Jll 11t td tlw ~rlltll' will gn,• , ome idea of the nnhtr• 
:uHl progrv~. of our cl111ul \\ork: 
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'/'1rr,lfy-ni11r pu11il~ n,·ol! tl-,,i.rfcr11 hoy., 1111d tliirf JI :1irls. 
\II h1 this gradt> cau talk l'. t·Pptiu2 nm• littlt, girl, who enn wnk 
(1UI)' a f,,,\ wonl", an<l unnhh• ,L-.; yt•t tu form ., •11ft•11e • ·• <llll• Lo.· 
nrlt •ulut • · s11 indii,;tiudly ti.int IH• van sean:Plf lit> 11nd1•r, lo1)1l. All th,• 
other· i11 lhi, graJe can nnw n·ad aucl "rih• and l'nll nlUnt arnl 111ld 
11 uuil, r". ~\ clns:,, uf 6,·c pupil,. in th,• First Primer who had 110 
k11owlt•1hr • of I •ttrrs, tigun.:!i or 1·0101. OHP yt•m· turo. t ml now distinguish 
all of f lr.- color!-, 1'0\ll!I, anJ n,ltl fi!.!"lll't'S r,•:111 words or h\11 Hl1il lhn" 
I •it, r;-, write some aft •r a copy, :t!l!l ran name 1warly all tlw J..tter. i11 
1ritiwr. 
1•11,.ve11 pnpils, thal two year ago WPl'l' 11nal.ile to read and knew 
only a f,,w leflPt'S, aud coul1I on!~· .peak u few words :;n thnt tlrey 1•n11ld 
ln• uml r;ilood. <·:m now rea<l qnile uecmatPly in , 'eruml Hcad,.r and 
1,..11 w 1r<ls remlily of two awl tlm•p syllables. Th ) can writ,• h•gihl,· 
awl quite i11t,.lligent 1 tt,•1-s to.their ho~nes. t ~rsl they\ l'I"' list!Pss, 
iuathmtive, u1Hl disposed to 1cllt•1w.:., Ill th• stndP,;t s •11. 1•, hnt 110~,· 
th,,. hav" l}f•eoml' c1uite u ·tiv,· a.nil i111l11:--lriuu.-, uuJ .·epm pro111l of tlwu· 
:t('(';)lll}Jli. lnnent.'. tal ing g-r,•ut plPa.'lll'P nnd priu. iu slwwirtg ho\\ 
much thP:r kuo1 . 
A11oth~r cla s, now rearling tl11; Thinl Header. when ;uhnitt ·ti coulcl 
r"a,l a few wonh-. hut :o poorly that a llt'I' ·nn Ji leniug ro llH·lll rnn•p[y 
11111l,•rsloo1I, hut thr.y wcrf' tryiug tu reacl. rTow tlwy ean l'?ad qnih• 
int,•lligenlly an,I l-ll'Plll to ujoy what tlu-y rPa<l. TlH'y han• .nnpr~>n•1I 
quilt· rnpi11ly in writi11g aml al'l' now ahll• to em:1:P~po11J quilt UJ<•t•ly 
and rather intellig-,•ntly-a number of th •m. \ tsilurs frt·qtwnlly rP-
mark with ton ideraUe snrpri:i>. rcganli11g the 11eal11css a111l Jlt'l'fPd~ 
11 ,.ss ,:r their c·opr-l1011k. Thi. rl,1 ·s h: fini:hetl mldition, isnlitrac-
tion au I part of multiplication. Arith111Pfic seemingly i the most 
clitli1:nlt for them lo nmlen-tuncl n( auyllting w alttimpt to I •arh lhPm. 
\.II enrollPu take part in siuging a)l(I gyrrrn:t-.t.ic e.·1•rl'i:lP-S. T_h"Y, with 
one or two r.. ceptio11s, krww 1101 Ir i11g- of eitlu•r. ~H lirst )f ~(•P1111•d 
inq,o· ihlt> to hun~ llu•m ~t-'ak wor!ls_low•l)wr, 11111~•h lt!~H to .-mg th1•!11, 
a111J th,•ir voir1•,i being· .:u rlitti,n•ut 1 1.' d1th1:11lt to 11naµ-me th1 1 Jll'l'llhnr 
and ili~c·oruant :--011J1tls tht:)' pr0tl111·u.l. B11l with rlilil!l'llt aw_l ('IIUSl:inl, 
trniniug- the.r ,·:w uow :-.iug ,·,.ry rnau • :011g·:- 11t·1•.11mtPl.f: "1t!1 al 1110. t 
fll't'ft•d time, and can learn almo. t any l]f\W !mg l~l four (JI" 11\'f• day . 
'!'his drilling has greatly trP11gthP1wd tllf'lll lll adH"nlnhon awl dt'Vl'l-
opl'I\ tlwir 11t1•moriPs, lwsid,•s ~iviug I lrl'lll c1111i-i1ll•rnlih• k11owlt•du1• of 
IUll><JC. 
<'ali:thc11its has b •trn OJW uf our h ·.-t nwfl11,1 of gai11ing flu• nttPu-
tio11 nntl awukt.>nirw an interest in our pupils. 'fhPir i1111fatin, fn1·11l-
tiPs at Jir,;(. ePinetl'''-.1 nwlen·loiwtl awl iuatl<•ntivc that, it Wati :d111ost 
impo:sihl • to pcrsua,lP. tlwm to even tak,. holil of tht• 1l11u1 l.1-llf•IL· and 
lrik,, tllf'lll thn» or four t.imc•~ to."'PtJ1 •r ... ~o\' tl1,,,v t•m1 go th_ro11g-lt 
quit<, a nmnher of' difficult cxerci,-1.,. and k •ep :tlmo~l perfl't:t t111H: to 
the piano. ft took at lea t lhreP months lo tP,wh tJu,111 tlw tno:;t 1111-
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pie t' •prl'i . at Iii. I. liut ,tfl •r u11u t •rin~ th~n~ tlwy c-oul~ lParu othe , 
111 ieh 111 nr" t'R~ih· nml 110\\' r·a11 !,•ant qmfr (htl1c11l~ UJlf'S m :if w rlay 
trnining. 'J'lw ~. ·•:xt>n·i ,. · a111l 1lan1•i11!! tht•y a~l,.r~110~· grently. arnl th,,· 
<lnily tn•11 ,flw11 tlwm hot h nwutall)' ,1wl ph) -,,1C',lll). 
HHAIH~ B. 
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All of [h .. 1u an· n•trnlar attP11da11t ·. \II uf then! l'f'tul. ,~rit ◄•, il}1tl 
cou11t, 11111 "i h 1lilli•n•11t fir· rret•,; of. m·cnra~y, Of ~~r e 111 Thml 
Hra<IPr, iu rP11cli1w, "riti_ng, an_,I y,•llmg, their capab1ht~ an~ ahout 
.. ,1ual, \\ hil,, i11 nrtl hmPtw, l,p ,111~1111_g i~liout qnul. and with P<Jnal at-
t,,11tio11, (Hlf' 1111 · wlrnn1·1•d 111 w11ll1plwatiou, nn~tht•r l'.1 :nb!1:u.ct1on; an.ii 
tho otlwr till I 11mhJ ... 11v~•r th,•. :-1111ple operahons ul ad_tl1hon. :-:io 1.t 
j • iu all 1111r 1·la st• , that m whu•h 01w t'X •p}s, nuuthl'r 1s totally d1•h-
(•h•ut. All in tlii grade imilab_• \'<'ry l'l'lttlily _nuy mov •ments of the 
han,\ :ind arm: in c:ili tl11•11i1·:-.. awl ~ •1•1U to OllJ0Y tlwm. 
1 hen• urr• fo11r rt>111li11 in the 'e1·01Hl H,r>arlt•r, and of twn nf tlwm 
1,,.l'ial 1llf'lll i11u m11 I lw . 111a1lP-lif.tlP girls-,.:i. h•1-s. Oue J'.P!lr and a-half ngn I lir>y Wf'rt' lt>al'lllllg Olli' wor_<l a cla):- 111111 could not form 0!11' 
lt•tlt'r in 1\ ritilw. whiJ,, 110w f hc·.r n•ml Ill the , econd HPatler. cnp_v 1p11t1• 
u II llt harnl, ;1111I 1·1111 1·11111 (H>Stl anti writl'. :-:lwrt i-entent:P'4. 1:he younger 
(IIH' ul,I n11T •,•t I · antl 1·a11 i-uhtrad . nnple rn1mlwr:, wl11le the olilr!r 
,Ills oul · rery implt• 11u111ht>r:-. Four are_ in tlw 11 i1.-t. ~. ad _r. Tlw 
r1,111 ni11in r 111e1n Ill·!' of I Iii · gra<lt> art• 1.-arrnng words. anrl m th1: we :-.ef' 
n n•r\' m11rh•tl inq,rnvPHll'lll. Somr whn could not ] ,Hrn und n:mcm-
l11•r 1;ton· t ha11 1111P word 1L WPl'k. 1·,m now learn one C'Yery day. 
lo t 11f th,•,c 1•i!ht>1' wrih• or p,int tlw alphabet; some of thPm only 
11 l'i•w lt•tl1>ni, while II ft'\\' ean, with a little UR isbtn1·e, arrange thti let-
li•r so n tu l'i,nu imp!P wortls of nne syllahl(•. Thrc,e or fo_m· can 
• .'ll' fto\ll rov~· t-hPir (l\\'ll Ilflllll'!". whil1• bvo of th •se ('all writ a1)(1 
i;;pell th •ir O\\ ll 1u1111P. . 
1t iH impo ibl • to criH• "ali,d'r\Ctnr_ily a i-tatement of' what the~e ·h1l-
<ln•n nrt• 1loi11g: m1IJ m vny l'PW th111gs tnn. w have _,·lr~/i.~ exerc1::.:1•s, a.-: 
thl pnpil rc,q11in• almo,;t i11di,·id!1al attn1tion. and _1t ti- only)))' eon-
. lnut working a111l cnr..ful uUl"1l111111. tlrnt, we hav,, Joyfnlly w1tne:.st>d 
l h(• ' Ii r}it II h ,ll\(' 'lllCll t:-1. 
GUAlH~ <'. 
Ml.':- M. MAl'I> . lU UIIIALll, Tl.;ACHhR. 
'l'hir y pupil P11rolle,l-threP 1•nn !war, lmt not talk: one deaf 111HI 
dnmh, lrnt lll.irll \\ 1 r<l><, wrilin, and mMing. 'fwo can talk nuw, who 
t", ~ Nll ngn 1·oulil ,m)) -ay l'!ll',L and mamma. The_ three mnt?s are 
n •w pupil , lint ,how 1gn. uf m1proVl'lll<'J1t, and _nu:nnfos~ great m_ter-
1.o;;l in ,\ hut oth,•r,.: ur1' ,lning, s11l'h as gymnn.sht· l.'XPl"Cl~es, cianrmg. 
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llnmh-brll mm1•1111 tll "t Ill to 
1tt •11 inn Hllll d1•r1•l 1pi11J l1<)! h 
mnrchin!!'. ILlld 111 l'k-u ' rd l'Xt•r ·i '"-
be runflll!! th· l t ru • 11. o !!' iuiu~ 
me11t11l ruid ph,r-.icnl ,tre11glh. 
'J nh·-four l •arn \\url:--, llfllllt>s ol' obj t 11•Jl. 'I 110 h1n-,- r•q11irt• 
a wr.-.k ~ lt,Lrn <inc wonl. "!tile tlwysurp1 utlwrsin irnitnt:1111. l)11e 
: n , Ti uic,•ly au l't>py. 
FiH• n•:\11 in prim·~, fonr of whom, not n" iYiu, uuv in,-lrnl'liou 
pn,,·i,rn l' co111inc: lwn>, can 110w li>arn to rt•wl. sp 11 n111ip1i11t a word 
,11 h ,Iav. 
Twe11°ly-tfrco !Pan~ worth::!''~ 11t ·.<·an priul: six lf'll 1·; 11 iii ting11i,-l1 
uwl nnnw I olors: 1111w t·an ilistm~111. Ii all atul nanw ·0111P; li\'11 1·011 ,Ii·-
tingui..;h ·onw: thirty an• in 1·11listlwni ··awl l-hirty in arth·nluti1111 cln-.,-. 
HU \DE l>. 
'/'hi,•f!/-t iyhf t'Jll'llll1·d-l11·1•11ly7/i1111· lm!f.~ 11,1,I /i111t'l1 I'll !fid,. 
As ~hi. dl•parl111ent ·011stitutrs the lo\n>.l. grml1• Jf' nm p11piJ:,;, nnd 
t•ompl"lt.P-,; q111te a largo· di ·s, all thnt {':tTI he ,lorn• J'nr tlwru 1. to am11s1• 
ih(•lll: Htl in irud tlwni in h:il,iti- of' c111iebw":- nn,l dmuliill' .. ; lmt "°l' 
. ucee <l PH'll in thi · gracl • i11 gaining tlwir nttenlion :-m thnt. they will 
reµanl nrnl nbPy almost any onler. l'ah:h and thrnw h:H'k to tlw ti>ul'her 
n hall or IH•an-s,wk. nn<l Keem to enjoy tlw pnstinll' gr"atlv. One war 
u ro lhey wn,, sad. nHerly li:-;tlcss, nncl 1111clPa11ly ill all ,if' their ltahit-.., 
wlril, 110w tlwy an• irnprn;-ing rnpi,lly in all t}wsp p, rt1l'11lirn,. ;:::iome 
, ·ill do nothing- th n1st•lves. hut Pltjo~· wat ·hing ntlwrs. awl all Sl'Pnt 
'nnte1Lted rrnJ happy. 
All kno,y wheu they arc• . pokrm to. Four arii I ll'arni11iar to eo1111t: 
three l'an rh.tinguish all colors, arnl fire can ,li. ti11g11i.·h :-P\'f'l'nl. Fif-
t n l'all .'pPak qnite w,•11. whil1• .-ix eau ntt,•r hut. few words. Fiftt•Pn 
c;m hear arnl 11n<len1b111d. lint cannot talk. 'I'wo ar • d<'af mul clmnb. 
In addition to our regnlar s ·hool di. ·ipli111• Ml'h da~·. thf' htron 
and att.•1ulant:-; arc Jll'f~st-11t at e,u•h m1•,d to maintain onlL•r and .C'P 
that the children are promptly and pr"perly waitt,,1 upuu. a11'1 to r<>n-
dPr a ·sisblllct• to the mon• fePhlP 01w., 11111I i11.'imct tlwrn in llw 1p• of 
th,· knif't. aud fork. 
'I'hr ·I' 1•\'1•11ings nf en,•h wr•ek ull nf our chilcln•n a. ~rm1bl11 i11 tlw 
g_vmna ium for tlan('incr arnl otlwr nu111'-1!11wnt. wlwn tlwy. pP111l 1111 
ho11r in h1:m1tiful n11cl 1~1'n.."a11t rPcr,•at.ion, whi<"h tlwy P11joy heartily, 
awl to wlm:h tlwy look f'orwurd PHC·h tiny anti WP••k with pl1•asun? 111111 
pri1lt•. 
'l'h" 111.-nefit of these plt>an1ut ho11r.; ,-pt>nl. in liv,,)y PXPn·hw is won-
d1•rfnl. By this lllPm1s the awkwiml uncl iurlolPnt un• nuult> 1111,r• 
gr11c-Pl 111 ai11l adivl'; the low ,·pirite,1 an,! cu:t down arP enli,·Pul'd 111111 
r ·rnlnt•tl happy. and th Tlll'Utal r.apncity nf' all grt·atlv im•r,•11!wd. 
WP al,;o have Sahbath-:.;c-lwol evPn- ·,al1liul11 af'tPrnrion, \\ lu•n all of 
the pupil.· art> takc•n into the gymna.··inm wlwrP tlw>· 1wite in 1-1inging 
hymn:-: Hu,l gosJlf'l :-ollgH, allfl takl' part iu tlevnhonal PXPl'f'isc~ for 
ulio11I half an honr. Another half hour iH peut in giving cllL',A in-
strndim1 iu t hr• :-:im pie Sunt.luy-Ht•hool li•!--!sou!'<, wbkh tl11•y all HPem to 
••njov. arnl in which tlwy makt- a rnpid and murk1·d improvenM1t. 
l'he mh-anePment nrnile hy all grade: nf' our ehilrlren i11 ·ehool worl 
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i. wry mnrked, nml W••. nr.- greatly ·11co11raged t? i,r_,, ·s nu in tJ11 good 
work wi h rPm•w,.d patie111·<' aurl rt.'<loub!e,I nwr1~1P:-, m bt•half of the: , 
b~r,•tufor•. i11 thi· Std,•, rr,Jatl • nt•tdl'f•led f'li\,._. of ~mforhrnal .. _until 
we hall have ; <'1·tm1pli li ,,l LhP t-11<1 for, ·hwh tl11~ 11ohl1• <'hnnty i 
d, ier 11 ,I, viz.: that ol' 1irod,li11•r ·pp1•ial t·,u·~ awl tramiug to 1 hat r-h 
of person: o cl1•1it•ie1.it in i1it"IIJl:{1•nt·1· .that. th*',\' are out. 11f thP. r•a~·h 
of th" onlmnry publw 1·hnol_ · ,,1 lh:·, tall' nntl who_an• )~ft to tldt•n~,-
r11h· hotli nwulnlly and pl1...,·. w:ill.v f<)I' wa1,1t_ of pu~>lw ,L-is1 'ia~H:e. \~ e 
do 11111 prn111i ". nn. · g'\'t:al _dt>gn•e ol. profll'Iflnc.r Ill i-ch~last!c ntt:un-
1111•ut , 1wh a I a1•q111rt•d 111 the onlu~ary .-dwol.· by or<l1~1anly hrrght 
J>lll'il . It i i111p1,,. il1IP lo en•nt.· mn11l wh"re 11011 exist:-, but our 
•hool clop, ,! .. ,·,•lop n11tl lreu•rtlw11 a weak min1_l, ar~tl tl!l'n:h: rPullf"r 
tlw I ufl(liticm ul' 1•\t'll tlw m•a (f'. t lwtt<•1 hy makmg it:-. po .. P.-<sor rnort• 
t·o1u1'01 talil1• n11d ]P olJ'Pn. i \'I' to ol hers, w hilc ll11· better grad s arc o 
imprnvf'd !hut Utt•~ _nr,• 1·n:.d1l1·d to n•ad awl w!·itt• f_nr tl_1 ir owH. plP.as-
ur md he11t·Jil lu•-.111, l"'tn!.! rnad,• ,·apalu• of )JP-riornu11g nll kmd. of: 
domf',! i1• d11li,. '; a111I l111• hnys, i11 ad1lilin11 to the above, are taught to 
\ nrk 011 tl1t• l'nrlll lllHl gfmh•n. 
VV1i 111 , 11ftl't1 uskPd tlw q11psfiu11, "what, 1ln yon cxper.t to makt> ol 
tin• f' nhilcln•11 111111 whal do y11n aim to arcomplir-,h l.,y training them i11 
tlic, ariott f'ho11I t x1•n·i.1•', an1I n\ n,what will Ill' ome of them afLPr fl 
r.t.•rtain n rpr'' ''I) 11't ·011 think it is a sin to e11light •u the ·c dark 
mi1111 1111d 11111 fit tl!l'm for erimt! awl pos.-ihl.r improv> them till 
111a1-ri11 t' lie1•0111P a I,, ,jfim1Lt1• l1m•111·1•. to re. 11lt iu l;ri11ging- oth1•r,. 
111tll'P f•elil .. 1hn11 llu.•111 ,•II•,•;; i11t11 a ·till clurker i-tul<~ nf exislenl'e~·• 
'l'lrP. ,. and 111:iur imilnr 1ptPslio11s are a-.;ke,l of me, aln10:t daily sin,.,. 
Lh1• op,,uiug oft Ii" i11 .. tit11bu11, hnt invnriably 1,y po..rti s wl10 had Jlt'\'Pr 
g-ivP11 Lhe mnltl'l' any _e:m•ful thought. . 
Onl) sto1, awl <'11ll~Hler_ft1r a nu111ient Hw danger to wlnch ft•PhlP-
mi11dcd girls lll'P P pnse1l 111 nlm:--hn11ses Hnrl county poor-huuse:;, from 
n11ll' a111l cYil-111i11ded _voung nwn that iufest. ahno.-t every 11eighLor-
h(J(1,l, 111111 of l 111• 111111tlu r of' illrgilimult• ·hildrru born of th<>" poor 
1111fort 11nat ",, j11id, lw1·1~USP lhe.r haYP uot the proper guid:mc·e and pro-
lPd iou ! 
A to whi1•l1 1•01tr ,. wr,nld In• I lw helt<>r 111laptrd tn prevent, il!egiti-
mati• nw 1" lP-11\I u,lt•rl 1:-sn1•, t)rnt, o[ 1L11owing t11cse iemalt>s to tw e. -
po ·~I to all lht 1l1111gP1 aw, iling tht>111 in th_e po9r-honsPs. or to tak,, 
tlw111 alJll pla, t· lh •111 1111d •r w,•ll-rnanag-Pd cl1-·1·1plrnc, where tlll',V can 
I, l.111~ltl uot only llw •IP1m•11tar} work of our common :-1ehoul~. l!nt 
how top •rfunu 11II 1101111• ti d11fo•,., am! he rend •reu. not unly mon 111-
l,·llig •nt hut 11111rc· u •l'ul. n ,p1•1·lahl1 and happy, it i,;eem~. to me n·-
<i 11irP 1111 nrg11111P11 ~ r, r u n ,1souahl • _IH11uan per ·on to Jentlc. 1\s to 
wh11t \\I.' hall du wil,h lh •mat a 1·isrl11111 a~e, arnl whether they w1ll bt> 
tnru,•d luf,,.. in lill 1111111ty 111mll11v11ntlpr•steri.hepen<·Pfnlanrl l.iw-
cil,idiug t•ili1. ns of !hi s rl10n. I \\ ill 1111s\\'er, they Ll'ilf 11of. Tlw ul,-
jl'l'f ,.f au in tit11tin11 of lhi: kiwi. and t!w t-elwoi-trainiug llw pupil 
r t'l'l\ •, 1 · 111•11li,,ht1•n llw ,lurk mi11ds uud, in time, provi,lf' for thP111 
!!11 i i1•11 l f.1r111i11or-lm11.b nrnl worl,-sl10p. :-n thnt nil tho r who ran rwn~r 
h • 1111 !1 . ulliei,·ntlr t'Pspou ilil • to lt>a,·c• tl11• institution anti ~afdy pro-
, id,• fur tliern •hl.', may al1uw. haw a huwe in which, unill'r proper 
:mt! I •~itinrnl1• ri111ln111·1:, they \m Ii lltl'a·urahl.T' self-supporting and 
th,· fomnlt• b nt tlw sa111t• lim • prob•ett•d f'n11n thn~l' vile :ttl(l rlegr.1d-
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ing infiu n ... \ hich thi,. cJa. ... · ol unfnrt.unn .., j,- pe nli rlJ i-nli-
j l ]_ 
It , m t m tlut the -.trongt>sl nr_!!ume.u ilia can hi pn'-.Pll t l i11 
favor of n in ... i ution of t.11is kine\. in an 1•011omil'nl pl)iuL 11f Yi,•"• 
l '1' in r ont. i ,·uu pl 1 , tlte ,•110n11ou umuulll o ,;nfli•riug- 1x1m 1H•d, 
j ·the 1.c thnt'l,y tlu,- lllf',111, nlon · are prt•\'PIJt •ti lrnrnlrel~ lli i',;11 1 
from iml "ii,· par utnw• that ,\Onl,l fall upon tlw tom, i • und slat "' 
to pnh t nwl_ ,11pporl. "i!l11.,t1 ebt•ck to farth 'r ·nl'n•a.i>. l _ rlai111 
that no on· will deny thr t 1 · Js tl11· duty_ of tlw ·tat1,,. nml p11lihe ''t 11-
Nall,· 0 n,lopt at a .... rarly a ilati· a~ po:-s1l,l1• tlw uw~t 1uhi.-.ahle 111t•au. 
f ,r tlH' pr ,ention pf tllP--' fYJ' at Yils, a111l. lll ll gn>at. llll'lll lll't', (' 'tlrl' 
th :f,•m It• portio11 uf thi.' ,leprnn·d nnd ]wlpl<'s,- cla · ng:ai11:,f au im-
mornl t•l •111 nt thut infe:-l:- ahno:.t every neighliorhoo,l. If \\l' ,,ill b11t 
take ,u1rning 11ml profit hy th• . p ri ll('e of :,;om<' of the 11hl1•r st: h-.\ 
"e will certninlr give this important matter tlw t!rn cnnsi,lt>rntiou 
"hi,•h i dt•111c1ucf of a t•hri:·tiau nml philantlnopie pPople. 
Tu how .~11,ll(thin,1 of th,, cYils rPsulting from placing fl'1111tlt• pa11-
p,•i of inf Prior intclli~r>111· ~ in ronnty poor-lwnses, I will 11otiet• n. fpw 
extratl · from the tc11t11 nnmial report nf th , 'tatr Hoartl of' hariti1•i. 
of N1•w York. 
Bv a f'llllC'IIITf'llt 1·esnl ntion of )lny :W. I 1:-i rn. Ow le~i lahm• ,Jin 1!11•11 
!he talc Hoard of ChnritiP lo P.·,unin · into the r·tlll~P nf crimP and 
pull}lt:'l'i min th,·. tat_!'. IJ1 ,·omplian\'P with that r>sol11ti111111_11 ~· am-
inntion, "hich 01· ·npw1l the s • ·n•tnrv of I he hu:ml nnd tnlllllll.'. toners 
for I lw great Pr part of two ypm· .. ww rnaclP into the nnt1•t· •dPuts !1f 
of even· iuuwte oft.he puur-11011. f'~ of the. tute, antl tlw result 'ulnrnl-
t,ed to rlw legi. \aturf'. 
A rw nnl pt>rusal of this l'Pport is ·utlieieut lo l'Onvin1•t> tlw lllO!<t 
:;kPptieal that .one nf t~w mo:·!, importaut aml dan~1,rnus 1·u~1. l's ~f ll:'' 
inen•,L · • nf r.nmP un<l 1111lwtil1ty, as \\P\l as pa11p •ns111 nn,l 111 :11111 •1 1s 
th<• 1111rP ·traine,1 lihPrty alln,n•,l Lo Yagra11t anti rlr•gr:1clP1l yonug wo11wu, 
and tht• unguunli•d <·01111ition of f Pmnle pnnp(•r.· nf infr•rior mfrul who, 
if !hi·r had dnrincr th<'ir earlit•r live,· l,et•n plat·Pcl in an in:titnliou for 
lrni11ii"1g. IJlicrht h~n• 111.•en n•111lPr cl .-p)f-snstaining arnl i;plf-prnlel•1ivr., 
anti thu" 111•~1 ahle to aYoi<l. not ouly lil't--lnug up port nL I he l11n11li,; of 
I ht· puhlic. l111t t hf> misny and unt11l<i """ l,roughl upon lhl'ir il1Pgiti-
11111t • 1,1t:..pri1w. 
Th• l'ollowiug ar,, t)u, re{·onl. ol' only II fr,1 ol' tlw, "01111•u frnmd itt 
the vnrion~ p1,or-honw,-womt:'11 who from Parly g-1rll10ml had h<'PII 
to .... ,,d fro111 poor-\1011 . ., to j11il. nllll frolll j:iil to poor-hnww, until ilw 
Ja .. -.l tra, 1• of woma11l1001I in {}ipn, ha.J l1Pf'll ,1,,,..troyPd: 
"In \ll1aur 1·011ntv ponr-honsP a sing]P woman. forty (40) y,•ar olil, 
or fort•igu l11rl Ir. an~l ninl' (!I) y1•tir · iu tll' Dl1ih•d , tnt1• 1 was I h 
uwtlier of ,·pwn (7) il11.•gitimate l'hiltlrc11; tltP wo1111111 <!Pgr:u(P1l a11Cl 
<1,•ha. t•<I, and 1soo11 again to lJCct1lllP a molhPr, ·· 
"In I hn11ta1111u:1 ronntr poor-l11J11. ,• a woman fifly-five (!'ir1) Yl'Hrs 
i..ilcl II lmith·d wlwu twr•nt;•-two (2~) ll'- 11 \'aaranL * * * ha,-i 
t '('ll Ji ... hai·g-t:11 from the IIOtL,e :md n:turne,l l'l"}>!':t!t·,ll.r for tl_l<' p~t 
tbirty-thrP • (:t1) years. ,lnriug whielt tmw he ha. hml "IX (6) 1llt•g1b-
mnte (·hildrl'n.'' 
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• In 'ortland county ~r-hou a.n unmarried woman, twenty v n 
(~7) 1.eiu·s old, with her mfant child, has lw.en the mother of four (4) 
illegitimate children; and four (4) of her · ters have also had ill giti-
mate chil<lren:' 
"In E county poor-hou a black woman, widowed, 1_1ged forty-
nine (49), and her daughter, ingle, aged twenty-four (24), and her 
grandson, a mulatto, four (4) y ars old illegitimate and born in the 
house; the first bas l n the mother of ten (10) children, ven (7) of 
whom we ill izitimate, and the second h had three (3) illegituna 
offspring." • • • 
' In Greene county poor-hou a vagrant, unmarried woman, forty 
(40) years old, first u.n mmate when twenty-one (21) r._e old, and 
will _probably remain a public burden for life: has five (5) illegitimate 
l'hildren." 
·• In the Herkimer county poor-hou a ingle woman, aged ixty-
four (64) yea , tw nty (00) of hich have been pent in th poor-
ho ; has had si ( } illegitima children." 
'In the Hon~omery poor-hou a woman twenty {00) years old. 
illegitima , unetfucated and vagrant, h two (2) ille_gitima children 
in the hou ; ti married an in mpera , crippled man, form l 
a pauper.' 
"' In th O o county poor-ho a widowed woman, aged thirty-
fiv (35) yea , three (3) tim marri ; fi t when onl thirt.een; ia 
ignorant, in mp ra and vagrant; h ,pent twelve (12 years in the 
~r-howie; h ven living children, and I ms likely t.o burden th 
pnbli with additional pro n ." 
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rm at l t cut off the line of 
imbecility, now tnm.smitt.ed through 
en under the control o 
o attained from the 







of henditar,r . 
and four 
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~neration t.o come hall receh·e ~ th ir h ritngt• tlw :;ius and virtut'. 
of their puren -all, ho fed :1nd l'('g1ml th1 ·r re.. ronsibility "!11 lum 
t:onceni for their personal habit.-. and h alt~ "l_ucl~ are ffllll,'tllltte~l. 
'' not unfrequent cau. of ment~l <le~eriorntio111i; t~1• ml rmnm~g 
of blood relation . The IJ?ellt phy 1olog1cnl lnw thnl hkt• product-· l!ke 
depends upun thi condition that the parent lmll not be nearly nlhecl 
in blood." L- •1. • 1 I 1 f We do not mean to that irn1.1t: 1 1t u wny. t w n•:u to cnu 1-1 
that can be prevented, or that it is alwa ereditary. 
D uin y : " e ha e n i p from tlw couch of the 
the health1, and of talented. as well a...., from that of th 
lo · · ous: • * • 
i ent that the rich 1U1 ell• as the poor, the intelligent 
88 (PlOrant, are liable to the .·ad m1 fortune of hnviug 
m o 11' famil deficient mentally and phy ically, we ..:er-
. ought not to hut our eani tu the crie. and pleadings of this 
and help) cl , and withhold from them that which i 
otherwise, in our commonwealth, the equal and f 
f n and education. 
tr · and ,:mpathy in the future will not be d nied the 
t>ec::awMl of theu w kllt88 and inahilit to k · 
the rac of their beclouded mind the have been 
find h heir v , and the fact of th ir 
in in oug re to them n ed h lp and light. 
orel not humane or to lea e the wounded to ufti r 
&1ld · upon th field of lif , without kindly gathering them 
up an · their every _n und want. . 
inferior childre even and vigorou , 
· rally provid r, bo comfor 
1 not the n~ 11 
hare a 1 the · 
mthem? Itistr m r 
, and withhold from them no longer 
· in our midst and a art of UB, upon the ry 
d yet forbidd n hich deti h b . . 
bl to uppl 
all our f1 ulti 
eceBllrY aid, until th 
pat)OIDS •u ul 
m gov. 
c public. In this I 
11 will not lag behind her 
bl perform lier do 
opportunit n -orelN!ll·ta • If for me t.o UPNa 
-.a to the ofli and employes th Inatitotion 
• h the ha e performed their ario du · and 
manifeeted in the . ('8le and progreaa of Ol1I' 
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aud II hibald, ho taught he first c ery ac pt.alJI donation of block and 
tion after i organiz tion, and ho h remained e.onnected 
· h t time, ndering i h resigned h 
ap ur boo). 
Dr. pital for I t. Pl &8allt. lo a, or donation 
r to fill th offi of ndent of public i t ,f te , which I highl a aluahl appliance for af-
in · ; h r l'elignation taking eft1 t January lat. 
den, ho h also been faithful and eiU'1l in 
fording amu m nt and instru h hildren. 
D . Don lan and o n nd, for their kind at ntion tu 
· baa resigned, and pted a more pl888llllt and lu- t th ick during m ry al nc• from the In titu-
er n " a hool of one. ' ti ral ·on . 
· Dorin and abrina hibald still remain with J. onelan, for donation of II pair of beautiful cana-
a , and ontinu to render their anremitting efforts to aro and im- . r littl · m. 
pro th ! bl mind ommitted to their charge· and their ncled m r F. ., hool-room appa.ratu . 
xperi n , faithfuln and abilit , cannot be too highl estim E. I. d rs. Roth rt, o Keokuk, for clothing to 
andapp ·a . Institution. hanks. 
The atron hu labored patient! and faithfully in her departmea Th third and fourth annual m ting of the sociation of edical 
rendering our ebildnm. u comfortable, ch rful and happ their Offi of Insti · r le-Minded ancl Idiotic per-
limited ca1M1C1Ql!8 ill allow. . n at the k lum for Idiots, June th to 
ha n all I uld d . , kind, careful and wa1;e,a,,. Ill' I r F hie-mind children, 
ful, and ha on hat th 1 could for th mfort and impro,YA111Mlt 1 7 . Pape were read and dW:\18841!(1 on th 
of their harg . Tb all rewarded not m ly in the thOlJI 
of ha,ing n n · n · o I faithful in the disc1large of .. B. 
do.ti bot in th gratifying reft tion th their tim and . ptic 
tual in contributing to th improvement and 
and most pitiful cl 
lopm n and pNMrlnm 
in hool training Gurma 
kno ledge kin 
of U11eful 
· ution w 
• 
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I earn tly 1111d humhly commend our help household 
gr at nnd wi Providence, v.ho h1 o graciou ly hie d our p 
forts in the work, and ask a continuance of His goodn to 
greater pro pnity and u fuln in this philanthropic enterp · in 
the t'ntun--. 
lte peetfull.r nbmitted, 
0. W. ARCHIBALD, 
lnstif11tio1i, tM. 1. J 79. , 11pe,-intendmt. 
no, TIO . l''OR ('HRI TM . •rru,;i,;, um. 
······ .................. ············· ........ . 
.................................. ············ ························ 
DO TIO , FOJi ('JfRI 'TM , l 7 . 
. ··············· ··· .......... ········· .... . o I• o o o Io• o o o o o o o •Io o o to Io o o o o It• 
1 .] REPORT F TIU, • l'PF.Rl :-1 E~ DE 'T. 3 
l PERI TE~ ~DE T'.., REP >RT 
ti/ R pt.a for lotoa .d,ylum/or F' ble-Jlinded Cl,Udrm, from ownlie1· 
1st. 1877, to October lat, 1879 1 on aooortnt of Tuition. (,,lotltitig. aud Farm 
Product,). 
0. W. ROHIH LO-DEBIT. 
I 77. 
Dee. 1. To h, W. R. Engli h ............................. .. 
s. To cash, M. France .................................. . 
8. To b, G. Merritt .................................. . 
2. To b, W.R. Engli h .............................. . 
8. To h, E. R. Town nd . . . . . ..................•.... 
28. To h, G. E. Merritt . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
7. To h, Rogers ........... ..................... . 
b 7. To cash. . tlnson ............................... . 
10. To h. . R. English. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 











Total...................................................... 15() oo 
um and 1 













above .............. . ···················• 
DEBIT • 
. Fran .................................. . 
. R. English . • • . . ....•.......•............ 
. P ..... errltt .. ... . . .. . . .... ... . : . ....... .. 




14. To e ........................... .. 
N. To , Dubuqu county. .. . ...................... • • 































































·y1.tJM .FOR Fl::8BLE-Ml.'DED CHILDREN. 
••. '1'111•a. la. t:rel']l' l'Ollllty ..••.•.•.••.... · • •••• ..•...•. -8 
r,, Tu <'ash, I I. J~. ,Jo1w~ ......•••..................•...... 
5. '1'11 rash, Bla('k JI a wk co1111ty ..•.....•...........•... 
fi. To <'11'-h, '1':iylor cx1u11ty ••.•........................... 
IO. 'l u 1·a~h, Li1111 cnu11ty ............................. . 
1,,. '1'01-a. h, Crawl on! 1•01111\y ••...•••....••...•••.••..••• 
10. 'l'o r-~1 l1, •• •ott 1·01111ty ................................ . 
10. To, .. , h, I aw· \'amlor -•11 ........................... .. 
10. 'J'o 111 h. "'· H, 'J ow11~rml. ....................... , .. . 
10. 'l'o l"t!!h, ~I.:-,, , ra111l11 1•11 ............................ .. 
Jo. 'l'o mt ·It, f;('JJ. (;p!lcles ........•....................... 
JO. 'fo <·ash, from sail' of tllre1• cal Yes ................... . 
10. 'J'o cash,(,. II. <'ali\\'Pll. ............................. . 
JO. 'l'o 1·a. h, \\'. 11. ~fotTiK .. , .....................•....... 
10. To ('/l la, II. E .. Jo1u• ................................. . 
10. 11'0 1•:1 h, .Joh11 ~d1111akel' •.... , .......•.............. 
10. 'l'n ,,w Ii, [ri-. llill. .................................. . 
I. Tora h, II. E .. Jonf'S., .....•.......•.................. 
I. 'l'u 1·:1sh, I~. B. l'a1lwc!II ..•..•........•...........•..... 
~ 'I'n c·a ·Jr, A. It ~\Ja:-;t.t 11·~01L •. .......................... 
i. 'I,, t':&Hl1, l'ull:rn 111 la111ie 1·01111ly................ . . . . .. 
2. '1'«1C·11 Ii. <:. B. ( 'nil WPll. ............................. . 
:.!. Tu r11sl1, .\Jill. c·o1111t~· ..... , ........................ .. 
:! . 'J'o c:i h, ,,J a . }"nttH't• •..•...................... ~ .... . 
!!. 'J\, c·a~h. (t B. f':ul\\ .. eJJ. ... .... , ... _ ................ . 
2. 11'0 1•1-1«11. 11. \\'. Burr ...............•................. 
!!. 'f'o c·nsh. Ir. E. Jonrfl ................................. . 
2. 'Jo n1'4h, W. H. Englii-11 .............................. . 
711. 
JO. Tu c·a It, <l1•11, (;p1lclP.s .................... . ........... . 
Ill, '1111 1·a~h. ,Jnh11. !'11111akPr ........••....•............... 
Iii, '1'11 P, h,,\larlha ,I. Hill .............................. . 
lfl. To ,·ash, .1111111 [l'iglm ...•..... , ... , ............... . 
10. '1'111"1sh, 11• \\', Wittich ........................... . 
10. To ,•a,-Ji, (,. II. ('•111\, PIJ •.....•........................ 
10. 'lo 1'atll,. Jr,;. :-italfunl ..•.......••............ , ..... . 
10. 'I I) c·a h .. 10!111 llank1 t .............................. . 
2:t '1'11 r':i'<h, E. l ' . .\k< 'n•i!(ht............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
2!1. 1'oe,;-;h,.J. t). l~l' p ................. ................ ~-·· 
2:l. 'I',) (•n It,. r1 ·. ,rnry {l"J>on11ell. ...................... . 
!!a. 'l'o I'll h, ~(•ott l'Otlllt\"........ . ..................... . 
:?3. 'I o 1,,1, It,~ t nt I• •. 1\' 0111 lal I. .•......................... 
28. 'Io 1·asli. ,Io., l'ltntt... . .......... . ................. . 
23. 'l'o c•n~h,, .. I. t 'ox .... 
28. 'l'c, t'a~h. l'ottawatt:u11i1: ~.;;,;l~~~::.::::::::::::::::::: 


























































































23. 'l'o ,.. h, _ Iilb ,unt .. .. . . • . . • . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
i~1. To , .. 1 h. Floycl eounty ..............................• 
23. 'fo ea:-;h, C.ulhrit (•cmnty .......................... . 
~3. T, ca h, ~In ·<·nti u rountr ........................ . 
23. To ca:;h, 'l'ant •1)1111ty .•••••••.••.••.••.••••••••••••• 
:l!l. 'l'(l1"l "-h, rawt'tml 1·mn!y . ......•.....••...•.•..•• 
10. 'l'o ,·a--h. O'Brii•11 ,·111111ty •.• .. •.••.•.....••....••••.•• 
·10. ' l'o ca h, 0. B. l'atlwell ............................. . 
tO. Tu ra,lt, J)p Moi1w:- counly ...•............•.....•.. 
10. 'J'o ea--h. W. 11. E11glbl1 ........... ................ .. 
to. To Pash, Pnul J)PJ11ting •......•.••..••..•..•...... , ••• 
10. To ca h, llrerner county.......... . .......... ...... . . 
l . 'l'o 1•:1:1li, II. ,v. Bary ................................ . 
IO. To ,·a ·It, .K H. '1'11w11scncL... . . . . . . . ..•.•.• , .•• 
IO. 11'0 1"1 ·h. Blnek Hawk l"lltmly •...•••.•.. .•••.•.• ••. 
LO. 't'o cash, ,J. H. t 'rnmhil' ........ ... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 
JO. 'l'o cash, ,John(' .• \n,lnson ....• .. .................. .. 
12. 'ro t•ash. T.1ylur l'!lllllt\· ............................ . 
1'' 'l'n <·ash, Miss Lihhy ............................... .. 
I:!. 'l'11cash,.J. U. 'ailwPll .............................. . 
12. 'fn c·ash, .BPnlou c111111t.y •...•.•.....••.•.•.•.••••..••• 
12. To r·a:-ih. S. D. Collin ................................•. 
I 2. 'l'n 1•a~h, Pnweshiek ,·1111nty ...........•••..•. •...•... 
I'' 'l'o r•ash, fto:-w l)p \'inner ..... ' ...... . ........... ' .. . 
1:!. To cnsh .. \. B. )[a,lPIWm ............. ... .... . .... .. . 
19 'l'o r;1,1h, Frl'm1111t 1·ou11ty ..•............•....•....... 
12. 'l'u rash, P. '.\J. )fd~lnrvy, ..... , .................. . 
LJ. Tu 1·,1--lt. L. II. )lnrgan. • . . •.•.....•....•..........• 
12. 'l'o rash, U. B. Cad well.......... . ...•.... .......... 
I'' 'l'o c·ash, .I. l'. I '11rtis .................... , .......... . 
12. 'rn rasll, \\'. \\·. Elli,- ................ ............... . 
I~. 'l'o n1sil, Wi111w !tick 1·111mty ••••••..••.•••.•••.••• 
I'' 'J'u 1•a..c;h, 1•11,, :111ltl (cow fnntl) . .•. ....•...... ... .. . 
1 To ,·ash, 1 'la:yt Oil ('Ulllllr ........ . ...... ....... ...... . 
1 t To 1·lt..'lh, J)Pl,I\\ an• (01111ty ..•.•••.••. , •.•••.•....•.•• 
11. To 1·,bh, 1)11l,urp1P Pou11ly .•......•.... .. ...•..••••. •• 
11. T11c-ash.l:. B. ('.uh\'f•ll .... . ........................ . 
11. To t·aslt. II. II. '.\lildwll. ......................... . 
I 1. To 1·a,;h, S. J), l'otlin ............................. .. 
It. To ,·ash. Siuwn Bull .............................. . .. . 
11. '['o ,·ash, S, I>. ( '11!1111 ........... ,. .................. . 
11. To cash. E. H. •j111111m1s .. .•...•....•...... . ...... • . 
11. '1'11 cash.(;. fl. l':ulwPII. ............................. . 
11. To easlt, K B.. T1n,·11 encl. . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 





























































:ti.I. 'Jot': l1, F. llr•izi•r ..•..•. ,. ....... . ................ . 
2H. ' l'o 1•:1. II, J>. Fi111'li . .................................. . 
.in. 'J',, ,·a 11. ~r. Fraiw • . . .......•........................ 
11. 'l'o ,·nsh, c~ nthrifl c111111ty .............. . .............. . 
1 I. 'l'o ·ash, ,h·lh•r,-uu <·ouuly..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
11. ' l'o r·ash, Floy,! Pullnfy .•...... , ..................... , 
11. 'I'o C':r~h. \\'. \\'. Elli .......•.... . ................... • . 








11. 'l'o rash,(;('(,, .\ft-La11ghli11 ........•..... , . . . . .. . . . . • . . :.l(J Oo 
11. To ,•a Ii, II. H. MitdH•li... .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . . .. !..-'O oo 
l 1. Tn 1•a:li, Srott 1•111tllty ... , ................ ,........ . ... liO 7 
Ii. '1'1, ••ash, •. ,I. I o. • •••.••....•..•...........•.•.•..•.. . . 
li. To ,·ash, W. Ilollopt-t,,r .............................. . 
Ii. 'I',, ,•a ·Ii,:-.. IJ. otliu ............................... . 
17 'l'o r•a:-;li, .r. DankPt......... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .... . 
11. 'l'o ,•nflh, ~ :11111it Williarns .......................•.... 
17, To 1•:1~11, ('. I [ •1111a11 •••.••.••.•...••..•.•••.•..•••. . •• 
17. '1'11 ,•a. l1, ~Jill,1 1·01111ty .............................. .. 
17. '1'11 c·a. h, c;, <i11i.sli11 ............................... ,. 
17, Tn ,·ash, .\I. ,I. II ill ................................. . 
17. '1'111·a-.:li, 'I'. W. \\'ittirh ............................. .. 
~I. To ,·ash, ,\1111ie ('lark ........ . ...... . ............... . 
27. 'J'o ea!4h, l)uh1u1nP c·o11nt, ............. ~ ............. ,. 













'('qfal. •.• . . • . . , . . ..•.. . ••....•....•. . •.................... $ ~!\Ill 
( RIWlT. 































By 1•.i,,Ji paid E. H.,. Woodrow, 'J'reasurer ............ :ii. 
I\ 'c·asli p:1ill E. H. 1--. \\'ondmw, Treasurer ........... . 
lh· 1·a:-;h pui,l E. H. t--. \\"ooclrow, •rr,asnrer .......•.... 
H) l':I h paid 1-:. H. "· ,vomlrow, Tre, urer ........... . 
B) 1·a h paid C. I . S. \\'rmtlrow, 'rn•mmrer ........... . 
Hy rruh pa11l E. I!. s. Wootlrow, Treasurer ........... . 
B~ r•a h paid E. H. s. )\'ooclrnw, TrNtllurer ........... . 
By 1111 I, paul K H. ~- \\'001lrnw, Treasurer ........... . 
Hy ,·a It Jlllid K H. S. Woodrow. 'freasnrer ........... . 
By 1•a1-1h vaitl E. R. S. \\'no,lrow, Trf'asurer ........... . 
By l'!1sil paid E. H. S. Wootlrow, 'J'rrasurer ...•........ 
B) l':u;lt paid E. H., ·. ""oo,Jrow, Trt>as11rer ........... . 
lh r:~ h p;li,l E. IL S. Won,lrow, Tn•asnrer ..•......... 
II) c'Hlilt paid J:. H. :--. \'oodrnw, 'l'r1•as11r r ....•...•... 














B) l1ala11 •p L•ll linncl ••.•.......•....•.•• , ...........••...•...•..•. !l15 !12 
'lotal •..................................•................ $ :Wl!l, 
I - •. I ti 
lk,·dY I for tmtion 111I e lothing ...... . ............... . 
It• 1v d for ,alt• of tocl;: .. . ..... .. ............... . IIU r,2 
'l'ot:il .... .. .. . . .... . ... .. .............................. . 
P·1i1l \. .• l. Hus-.r1I. . .. ... . ... ... .. .. . . ....... ... .... . . , 2:,n Ou 
l'·iiil K H. "· Won<lro, .....• . .... , . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . .!,,,0:1 1 ll 
\111 ,u11t 011 hn11,I. ..... ... .... . ........... . 
4 
.A,"YI.IJ l F I{ l'EEIH,1~- !JNOED {'Jf!Ll1RE t. 
l'l'h. llZEI l ~T ATEMEN'l' 
l111111·11,1•111e11b and re}lail' -
1 
;iii.· .....•.........•.•...•....••......... r:uunds .. 
() ·1 ................ (--,allo11s .. ......... . I ............ ............ lI . 
Ial111r n•p.~iriu, ......................... ours ........... .. 
• • (il'Oi-\S • • • • · · · • · · 
1
) rl1l·W!'i ' ••..•••.•.••.••.•••..•••. '' ••..••• Oro'ss ·::: ......... . 
1n • • ~ • · · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : : : : Feet . . . . . . ... • • • · · · Lt1111he1 ......... • · ....... · · · • p· . 
Wii11l,1W gin. 8 ..••• •, • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · /l'.l'.es · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
llin 'l', 11111I hnltti, ...... , · · · .. • .. · · · .. · · · l ,1.u:..: · · · · · · • · .... · 
~t ,, . llilH • 1'1!111,, · 1•t•· ................... Joint:-; ............ . 
I f I • t ' (1l'OSS 
'l'm·ks u111I hr 1d , • , ·: · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ... ' .... . 
l'11111p :111.t w U II pans, ...... •• .... , .... •·; .... :· ...... · · .... , 
~ol<le .... • . . ........................ L,oun<l ...•......... 
[ln11ho1 :1111li-t11plt':; ...................... •· (,ross .... ······ · ··· 
'· · ,..,t ,-. I bs . · · .. · · · . · (t1: a111I wat"r p11>u ...... , .. • • .. • · • .. • · • · · r · ''" · 
II Do1Pn . • •., • • • • • n.~, w,•r 1111 " . • ••• • .. • • • .. • .......... • · .. T · 1 · · · 1 \Vat, r ,·u•'k ..•....• , ... • • • •, • • • · · · · · · · · · · 111 11 ,er 
l'la~h ring .............•................. Lahor, le • • • • • • • • • • 
f irt•' 1'11alk ••....•...• , ·, ·, • • ·, · • · · · · · · · · P.,mmil · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1i1111r .iwl pa1l11wkH ..•.•.•••....•.•.. • • • :N111uher • · · · · · · · · · · 
:O:l11•Pl 1i111• . , •••••••• , ••.•...•....•. , .•.... Pound . : .......... . 
\\'il11l11w ash ................ • • • ........ 1 11ml, I · .. · .. · .. .. 
1, •uit•nt .. .. .. . .. .. • • . • .................. l~arreli:; .......... i · 
( '·1l"l1 ,~ · · · ·, · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · • umlll'r · ' ,. . ., ••• , ••• , , • • • • • • r I • 'I 
• h1•1•I li11 ......... " .. . .. • .. • . .. .. • .. • .. • lllll !Ct • • 
I ·1111 l, •••.••...••..••.... Hn!-!hclB ... •. • • • • •, • , ... ...... ..... .• J> 1 
llnir ..... , . . . . • . . . . • . . . .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. o11n, ........... .. 
\\'in st n•\l'hl'l' for f1,111·e .................. um her • · · · • ·,; ·»·; .. · 
llrwk ..................................... ~r.. . . .. .. . u,ab 
Eli•l'l1 le 111 It nrnl a111I at (;1rll11w11l. · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · gu 
llnoks tor •·eiling .... •, .. • • • • • • .. · · ·· · · · · · 1 : 11 mbf'r · l"li 
Tiling ................... , ... · · .. · ...... 1< n·l .. .. ~ 
\\';ill pap,•r. et1• •• , •••••••.••••••••.•••• llolls._. ... • •., • • · · • • 
Sh-1111' LICH ............................. Lah111 ............. . 
'1 11~11 ro,I , • ... . ... . • ............... , .. ;•n1nlter ........ .. 
l)ultl' l 111l111'8 • .. , .. .. • .. .. .... " .... •, : tllllht'l' .......... . 
'l'in r·or11il'1..... . ......... , • ..... • • .... l•_eet • .. · · "· .. • · · · 
l'l11P ,·ap;s .... " ... " ... . .. . . .. .. ...... 'r n111h1:1: .......... i 
'l'rnWPl ........... • ....... • • · • • · .. · · · .. • ·.,.11111 \>t.l · 1 1 'hall,; \i11P ................. - • • • • · · · · .. • nui •Pr · .
0
, 
,'p1111ti11g .................................. 'F.eet i. ·: ·1 ti ,2 
:-;t:il'h. . .. .. .. . .. · • .. · .. • ... · · •· .... · ·/11 '\;"'[. · .. · ...... . 
l)nor 1,ol1 ................................ 'N,_nm e1 • 
Hut 011,I !'O:tl lwnk:- ..... , ......... · .... · · · ~ 11111hP1' · · • • .. • • • • · 
\\ in· . . . . .. .............................. 1:,111ntl ..... ••.•••ii, 














































I Tr fIZl~ll ,1 A'l 1~ fE. "T-C'nsTJ n. 
Jmpr , cin >ntE;, ctc-:---l'onli1111ec:I-. -
l OH(llillg tor ]llltn}•. • • • •• • • " .. • • •, •• , .... F'1•et,, ... 
- < yli111l •r for pump:- ........•.............. .X unilH•r . 
l'ie;k1 t,; ••....•....... , ..•.. , .....••.•..••. , "um her. 
Wootlc·n ,pouting ..•...... , ............... F1.'el • . . . . · I 
'I; !er paris .............................. P011111l .•.•.•••••••• 
P,Lp• r h:111ging .. , ...••..•............•.•.• \?anl •.....•..•..•. 
u u1dp per .••...•....•.......•..•......•• Pie e .•...•....••• 
1 'utt:v . • . . . • • • • • •, • • • ..... , .............. Po111ul ...•••....•.. 
Ll'atl (while) .......................•...... 1'uu11d ......•...... 
Wanlrohf1 awl trnnk locks ................ 
1
_·umlt1'r. ~o: 
'fatk ha.111111ers .............•............ Xmnhl'l'. s' 
<'him11") , tops and lines ....•.•..........• ,X11ml11•r. i 
Ochre ..•...••.....••... , .... , .....•...... jPountls . . 24j1 
)Uv I .................................. ,1:ross ............. . 
1 ►0,lr k1whs ............................... 1. ~u,11l1>r .......... . 
Jap,1n .......•... , .....• , ...........•..... Oallon ........... . 
L:11,1phlack ...•......................•... l'ou1tll ............ . 
, · ,u, 1•vi Hg . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • Da ,. . . . . . . . . . .•... 
Li11,-.1K0'1 oil. .... • ....... ••••",•,.• ... , ... Hallun ........... . 
l'aint L,rushes . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . '11ml1er .......... . 
L••ttl'l'iug and fancy painting............. . ................. . 
Pnl,H ·ldng notice to huihlcr, ............ Xo. Um•:. .....•... 
t,0.1I t·1r ..••.•••..•.....•.••••••.••...•.•. Uallous . . 4 
Door Rprin•rs ......••..•••.....•.•........ N11111l1m· .•......... 
Pnlllp pl1111ger ..•......• , ........•......•. Numlll-'r . 1 
uls aml wa.<;ber;. ...............•......•. !Jozen ............ . 
Wiwl-mill nntl attael.1111ent ................................... . 
\loving lmilding ........................... 'o. t il1ll'S ..•..•..•.• 
Lea,! pipe ................•............... Pountl ............ . 
lira s d1aiu .............................. Ft>(•t • . • • . 12 
• lir•:t ...................................• Pie1·t> .•..••••.•••• 
])nor lnnnpl•rs ............................. ?umhrr . 7 
UL>Or l'ntper~ ............................ -u111lwr . :l 
111111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lnatl • • . . :.i 
..._,rni11, lu1ul1f'l' ........................... F<> t •• .. • sr,o 
,:,,h 1111' lrer .....................•......... X111uhP!' • 27 
lta11g1 anti attaelww11ts .•...•... , ........... ·1u11b,•r ..•••.••... 
}'urnitun•- • 
\' 11g.-tablc d rnhes . . • ...............•...•. Dozen ............ . 
Zi1H·, for matting-,. loves, Ptc .............. l'u11ndH.. :mo 
~ti. •ll:n1ell\lS clisht>s ....•.•...•....•.•.••• l>IIZf'll •.••.••.• , •.• 
C:lns: tlishC's ............................ ,l>ozr•11 ............ . 
'arpel Wl'PJ!Pr ......•..•••.••..•...••...•• •11uil1!'r. l 
\la.tlin" .................................. Ynnls •...•.......• 
1 'up, anrl -.a11eers ......................... DnzPu ........... .. 
Lmnp hnn11·rs ...........................• I )01.1•11 •••••••••.••• 
I • I 9• .. llll(lll , , ..... , ..•••..• , ..••. , ••• , . , , ..•• • UHi If'!'. -•l, 
PitdtPrs ................................. Nn111hl'r. :;:1 
lt>at dishers .... , .......................• ,Vozen . . . 1,. 1 
Plall·l'.I .•.•.....•..•....••......•.•... , .... 
1
Sets.... • JtJ 
Pl11t1>s (soup) .••.•.••..•••.....•...•.•.••.•• ' •ts . . . . . 20 
'!c:,blets amt. lumlilrr:- ..................... ~Pt-1 .............. . 























































0 , Yl,U I FOH fEf.BLl:}:\ili:'flEJi CHJl,l•RE.'. 
l· urn1tttrP- 1·1111ti11111·d. .. -.I - .... 
l""'u . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ~et. . . . . . . 3u 
Tal,1" kni, 1• 1111I f11rk!'J ..........•.•..•. • • Kets .. • •. • • • ... • ... . 
... 11,.,.,r. .................................... 'umhpr ....... '. 1. 
hair ............... , .. •· • .. • .. · · .. · • · .. • l)uz,·H • · · 11,2 
JIHd, l<·ad ................................ ~ u111hPr . 2:1 
Pwtun,..mil 111otl11 fra1111 1ti •••••..•••••..•• ~11111l1Pr .•......... 
•r 11,le llneu ............................... \ urds . . . 1441 ,:1 
filk 1i:u1 .••..•• •· •· · · ••·· · · ·· ·· •• · ·· ·• · · :Numl.• •r · · · · · · ·· · · ·1 
Pail. ................................... .,.1uul11•r . /' 
·t·1ir ' d ................................ DozeH . .. 1.,11 
J.u11q1 hnih•s ............................ Duu·11 . . . 7 z 
◄ 'rah .................................... Yunls... 4H:P 2 
L:inf r '.·11 glullr. . •..•.................... · 1• ~ uml1e1: .......... . 
'J 111\•t•I'! •••••••••••• , • • • . • • • . • . • ••••.••• , • N t1u1he1 ..•........ 
J luir l1r11 ·hi'!!, ....•........•............... Doz,·n . . . 1 i'2 
4'anl m 1111m •uts ........................... ~.nmh11r . 22 
'.t11l•lH1anl ......... , .......... · ·, .. · · ·. · 1:11?<'Pli ........... .. 
!11tt11t•s ...... ,. ......................... , un1li1·r 17 
f>o ,1· , 11uts ............................... l~umhPr , 20 
<'arp1 t.,., ............................... \anls ... . :12:l 
(':tl'l'f'l (111akil1J!), ........................ l):l!'lls.... lW 
'a11r>11 111 he ..•.• , • • •. • • • • • · · · • · · · · • · • • · · · Set. · · · · · · 1 3! 
~lirrur!I, ....... , ......................... , lllt1lil't. o 
\\': It pall ................................ •Nutnlwr. .·i•7···' 
• 'tq,IOll!-1 , , •.• , •• , • •,. • • •. • • .. · · · · • •. •. •, l~OZl.'11 • ·: .
1 ~ 
111·aw,•n1 ................................. Nu111]1P1 .1 1 
< ha111bP1~ •.•• •.•...• , ................... Nn1nhe:r. ~ 
htm1•-hruik a1ul p11k1>rs .•....•.•.•.•.... , .• :nmht-r . ......... . 
Cu1 t11i11, llollarnl........................ 1 anls. ... 1::1 
Ile J s .................................... ~un1lJer . l 
P1,pp1·r 111. h .•..........••......•.......... I loZPll •. • . 1 
'I id\ ..................................... N111nher . 1 
,I ug ....................................... Xu1nlwr . 5 
,' ilttouniJ , .............................. Dozen.... 1'l 
t 111lirclla ................................ N'umher. 1 
H1111g ln>rfl1 ............................... , 'wnher . 1 
Pt 1-dllr, hes: ........................... , umher. I 
Jlip\1 I'- ................................. Nu111li1•r . ll 
A • w1111\P>1 .................................. ,u11l,er . 





D:11np1•1 ............................... i ·m11lier . 
Brat'• s for zi1w ...................... , .. X11mhPr . 
Buklier l,niH .......................... Numher . 
II anti J,dl. ................................ X11111l11.•r •
1 
l'in• ho\ I , •. ,. . •.,. ,. .... , • , • ........ , nnz1•n .. " 
·11i-,hpan ................................ ,·111nh1·r. 
Ph 1 ................................... Knrnber . 
L1tnl1•1n:-1.. . ............................. ·u1nl1Pr. 
C:1111l11ts .................................... 'u111liPr . 
1•:u11lll'-SI i1•l. ............................ Dozn1. ... 
Pil'-pan ..•.......•.•.•.................... Dozen .... 
Tu)l, nll ·1. 11rt•~ ......... , .............. Xurnlier . 


























































1 .] HEPt)RT OF THE .... UPERLTE.'DE." I'. 
l'l'E~flZE1> 'TATE.ME. T-ro. Tl~t·t-::v. 
- ,----
\1,L S Rfo .& )IOl •., .. I 
1<m:nit11rL'-:lontin11ed. • - I 
\\ oil sa,\ ................................ u111l,er. 11 
.h.° • liru llf' · ••..........•.....•........•. f)ozpn . • . 1 
"' 1 ,.or:- .................................. D,1z1!n .. • 1 11 
\Va h pitcher ;md howls ................. S!'l.s • . • • . 10 
'fool h and nail 1,ruslws .................•.•................... 
• I llilr.\' .••••. • • •• • • • . , • • .••..•.• , ..•.•• , • Pi 'f' •s . . . 3 
lltil rad-: .......... • ......................• •nmlwr. I 
Hugs ......•••••.......................... , ·u111lier . 1 
'l'f': pnt-. .............. • ................... ,._ u111hf'r . ll 
'\'inllow :-hmlPs .••..............•........ I>ozt•n ..........••. 
• t-cretar)· ................................. um her . L 
Lo11ki11g--!,!hlss . . • . . . . . •.....•...•.•.•.••. ,. 11111l u•r . 2 
('lnck shelf ...............................• 11111h1•r . 1 
lkrl ,•aslnr:-. ...•.. ' ........•.......•..•.... ~Pt. .. . • . . llJ 
'lin f'UJJ .................................. ·11ml1P1 ......... .. 
,'a!,li iool ................................. ·nrnltPr. 1 
0111)1.t."s saws ............................ N111111Jer. '2 
, ·111nnthiug planes ....................•....• u111lu·1·. 1 
Ori sto\'(l................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. lllllh11r . 1 
Bini-cage hooks ....................... Nm11l,C'r . l 
'Jr .. llist-s ..................... ···········1· umlier. 0 
<'ushi_nns, ................................ Nnmher. 3 
~!t•1H·1.h1 .••..•...•. , ..••.. , . • . . . • • . • • . . • . . 'el . . . . . . l 
Key nng .•..•.....•.•..••.•••...••••••... 1:N1unlwr. 7 
KPtLlt>s .•................................ ,. 'nml>t•r . ,1 
.'1-r<•w pulleys ............................... ru111her .......... . 
11[,..h pau:-1 .............................. Nnrnher. o 
~'"{11;ti1;ks ............................... N11111her ·I :!O 
Ul't ,1pnug-s .............................. s t ······I I, 
<;ratPrs ................................... ·un1hf'r . 4 
Jug ...................................... l>oi'('ll • .. 1:i1; 
:Saw.:< ••.. . • , •••••....••••.•••.••••.•.••.•• ·11111l11•r. J 
~\,.in• l'lo~h ..............................• FP<'( , • • • • :1.1 
• <·rnw dnvPrs . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·11111h1•r • .i 
;:,,trai11crs .....•.•..•.......•••.••...•••... ,N 11111 brr . 2 
,lar ...................................... ·,nnli,,r. lfl 
llam,110,.k-................................. ·11111lu•r. 1 
Churn· ......................•...........•• •mnlir>r. 1 
:--1111p J:ulles ......................•........• 'llrnl, •r. r, 
J<'loWPI' pul:,. ..............•......•.......• ·urnhnr .......•... 
Jr·,, tool,1, .............•....•.......•..... :O,Pl ..... . 
.!div tins ................................ ,IJ)ozc11 ............ . 
Hook rack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . •,nu her . 2 
'1'11l18, .••••• • ....................... ,. .... Jl11Z('Jl • , • If 
l'latlf'l'S ......... • ....................... ·11111l1P,f. 5 
. ,tov1• shakPr ............................. Nu111lwr. 1 
]i a1u•f·'ls .. ... ., .................•... ,. ........ "" u1nh~r. ~ 
f'oal hrnl. ................................ :,,J'11mh£>r. 2 
llinl ra~PS .•.......•...........•.......... ;. mnliPr. 2 
0lmks .. _.._. .............................. 1Nr11111ler. 4 
tool~ (,linm~-rnom) ..............•...... 
1
.N'n•nli1•r. 112 
Wash st:rnrls ............................. .:-.r111nlH11'. :1 
























































1TC~ffZED. TATE. rn. -'I'-('o.·Tr. 'UED. 
1·n: 1. -- - -=rnm(1ov. T 1_~:~ 
1~11rnit111·l'-l'onliu11t'<L I I 
Apple par •r .............................. -nrnL1•r . J 
M,,qd10lrlt•1 .. . .. . .. • . . . .. .. .. • . . .. . . . . .. l>o:,wn . .. 1]1 
J >rippi11g 1wn. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. • . .. .. • .. . • .. ~nm her . :t 
It1th tub ................................ I· rm11hl'I'. I 
Cl1w11w ................................. ~llluh(•r. :1 
.\fiscell,,11l'o11s e l'[tPnlf'r tools ............ -1,<nrnhc•r .......... . 
1 'llimll\'\ cl •1uwr. ......................... .1'. 11111 lier . 1 
I 'old l'ldiwl .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . • . .. .. .. . . . . • 11111 her . 1 
:o-tovo.,; .•....•.•..•....... •............•.• , t:rnber . ti 
B1al'1,1 ( • ..................... , ........... .I ·11111u1•r. l'.!JJ,I 
B!' f1nnln, ..••..••......•............... X11111l11,r. , 
Tin Il:m1,ws tor ce11111111Hli·s ••••••••••••••••• Nutulicr. ..
1 
I >oor I. vs, .......................... ..... Dozen . . . '~ 1 
,varil1ul; •:-1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nmnher. 1 
'l'ul,Jc> .......••..•.•..•....•.............. .1 •uullwr. IOj 
bgg l1r·1!Pr ............................. Nm11her . 3 
I\, 11' ·n pols •.........................•.... , • 11111 hl:'l' . •I 
l'11let1triH1~ ............................ ,·mnlwr. J 
C
1n11 npP1H1Jjj • • • , ••••.• p ••••••••••••••• Nnutl,cr. ;~ 
l'huuil)- ·prt1\r ................... ~ .... ~ ... . 11 111nhPr. 2 
f'harnlt'lil'l· ......................... " ..• ·11111ber. :.! 
lr<>11 n•d. for huup . ....................... Xu1nber. t 
Butt r iii hPs ..•.......................... D111.tm . . . Iii 
•. 1sh t'<JJ ii .•.•........•.•..•••.....•....... ·Yanb . . . l ~ 
Ho11 ..J111ld l!.'JIL!Jlct~ 
:\lald11• ..•••.•..•..................•... Gro:;s box 1;•
1
•~ 
La111p 1'11in11w 'Ii ••••••...•..•........•••.. I>o1.en . . . a11 4 
'l'oill'! onl1 ............................... Dozen . .. 2:,,\1 
Si11lf' l1la1·k111~ ............................ Dozen ............ . 
llnu,r11g ............................... ~ ... l)oZPll . . . ~7 ;; 
B1 1•:,WH • ••••••••••••.••.•..••.........•.. Pon111ls ........... . 
\\'i1td1JW ,ipr 11g •.•••.•..•.•.............. .Nu111l11•r .......... . 
H •p:tii • 1111 hon Pl111hl glJl)tl ..........•.... Xumlwr .......... ·I 
l,a111/' 'I h-k _. •••••........................ 
1
Dozc•n .•... , ...... • 
I. 0111 1 (d,hhn ') . . ....•...•......•....... I>o1.en ............ . 
Oil doth ................................ ·Yards ............ . 
•a " ................................... Xurulwr. 1 
fj?l,S ,·n C' • • .. ........................... ~ 11111her. :! 
I 11111111g l'utlo11 ......................... Ball· ... . 
>-1•r11lt l,rw-1lw .•.•••••.•••. , ..•••.•.•...•.. Duzr11 ........ , ... . 
J ,11<•1 •I ................................. DllZl'll . • . R 1a 
J>ins .......•......•.....•.•............. r,oz. J>ap's ......•... 
LO\'c' I" lit,li .............................. Doz. pap' 61:.i 
H,·tl-. lat , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Doz~n ............ . 
oml, (liiu•) .••.. , •....•..•....•....••.... I ►ozen ............ . 
'l'w111(l .................................. 11'111111cl .•....••..•.. 
·tiarp •111ng. hear ........................ Ti11u•,; . .. 'i 
,'priug ·urtain ......................... lloz1•n... 1i"-, 
!'1 •t11n• t•ord . .. . ................... 1'ar,b .......... "I 
lli lnfect·mt. ............... " ......... BotllPs ........... . 
'It oth pt1\\ d •'r au I wa ·h ...•..•........•...................... 
<'loth • hrn. hf1 . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . Dozen ... 













































REP RT UF 'IHE ...,UPERJ."l'E.'DE,. T. 
l'I'E. UZED s·r .\.TEME. "T- 'o ... TI r.o. 
---=-----
111.\f. 
- - I 
llou:-t ho d e pl n:e,--< 'nntinllPtl I 
z, pit) r • : .....•.....•...•..•....•...•.•... 1:011 tuls . . 7
1
\ 
Bath prrnklPr ........................... , •• 111ulin. 1 
flazurs and strop,- ••....•..•..•.•..........• umhc.•r ..•..•.••.• 
Uust hn1. he .•...................•....•..• ·u111her. t 
Pound Nll!llJ!I ....•..••..•.•......•.....•.• l~oz1•1~ . . • 1 
Jihul:-termg ............................. u. tun ,.. 1 
, u1u·i11g brick!! .........•...•............. ~ :umhi>r . 30 
Ba ket..; ................................... umht•r. 11 
Kintllin:.: .....................•......••... Load . . . . 1 
Whi k hromus............................ 'urnh1·r . 1 
F athn 1lustc>r. ..............•...........• llozc11 . . . t 
1
11 I.amp •lohes............................. • ·u1uhcr . l 
~lolassP.~ gal •s ........................... N11111lil•r. :! 
Fr11it eans ................................ l)ozc.•11 . • . ! 
Hf!J•:lil · un Hewing- machine ............... 'J'inw,i ..•.......... 
f'ou1h>1 .•..•••..................•......•. Dozen . . . 1 
.\lndtinc• oil ..........•................... Bottlt•s ............ . 
I'Htl •rm, ......•......•.•................. , 11n1l11•r . :1 
'pani;-;h whiting .......................... Pounrls • . 5 
Tiepairing lantt-rus .•.....•.•...••..•••..•• 'J'ilne • .; .........•... 
::-,prinklers ................................ ·11111hf'r. 2 
< ,, •riug crutches ........................... ·umh ·r. 1 
Snldt•ring iron ............................. ·mulit•r. 1 
Imlelil,li· ................................ Dozen . . . 2 1\ Hin! Pl!cl. •....•...••••..••..•.•.......••. Pnumls ...........• 
"Ii l't'llaneom; paµ r:-; ........................ •m11lwr ......... .. 
Hair pins ....................•............ Oross .....•.....•.. 
• fn:-11p1il11 bar:1 ........................... Nurnlmr .......... . 
Henl 011 SC'wing rual'ltin(I .................. 1t.Jont lts.. r, 
< han·oal. ................................ Bu.~l1t>h1.. }t 
Float . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r1unlll'r . 1 
Darn inc; lll'f'(l!f's .•.••.•..•....•....••..... l'apc•r:. ....•..•.•... 
Il••111p p;wking-............................ PonnrlFI . . ii 1 
I f't! J' pp1•r:-1 ............................... •1111dw1· ......... .. 
('11tl1n~ wood ............................. C'11nb ............. . 
.lt'•w,•lrv ...........•.•••...•........•..... l'it•r·c-.;;; .••.•.•..••.• 
Sli;\\ ing- lllllg'S ............................. ·111ul,1•1'. ) 
I1.trttt1rs . • ... r ............................. L ,.nn1l1t~t". ~ 
J>u LPl':-i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •umlirr. I 
Mi. eelhu1t•ous hooks ..•....••.............• ·11111ln•r. ti 
B1cldi111-{-
C'11Lt,111 lmlti11c: ........................... Pounds . . :-;f1 
Bl1111kPI. ....•.•..•...•......••....... . •... PnirH . . . • 2!1 
.\laking 11,·,lrlin~ ........... ,.............. . ....•....•..••.•. 
'I i1•kin~ •.•....•.•.........•..••.....•..••• Y11rcl .......•.•.. 
Pillow ................................... ~'11111lwr .......... . 
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Clolhing-Contit,111.'1!. Y· \ · I ~1\ 
D•_illing · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ... · ·· · ·" · · " ..... y'.t1 1(... :11~ 
.Jeans .................. • ·.. · -- .. ·· .. · , .,r'. ~ .. · 
Tailoring and sewing.• .. · · · • .. ·" · · .. · · · I,IN e~: · ·1· ...... · · · 
:trnw bnts (boys) .................. • .. • .. )i~11nltcr · · .. · · .. · · · 
E,lgingarnlembrnidering ................ \:ml~ .......... 5i• 
l'i1111e .. • • • • • .......... · ... """ · · .. " .. · 1 a\<l. ; : · · 1 
lhts (girls) ............................. Nl\lllhtt . 11 Olovei. .......... • .. • • .. • • .... -- • · · .. · · · .. r::ur~1 · .. • ~r, Cap~ (lioys) .............................. ~ mn 1,e~ . . :, 
Shawls ........ • .. · .... · ...... · .. · ........ ~~~~,:~r: i 
O,•ercoal~ · · · .... · .. · .. · • .. · · · " · " .. " ... s l . ~ 
Pnd~rw..,ar .. • .... · .. · .. · · .. • .. · · .. · · .. " '.!11 \ ;.;: 14 
Vests (for b11ys) ......... • · .. · · · .... · · · · · N 11111i,. · 2 
1~~~s. :::::: ::: : ::::::::::::::::: :::: ::: :: i:~~1t1:: :!''1 
Khoe-solei; ................................ ~ lllll I e1. . 1(1 
Bou net" ...... • • ...... · · .. · · .. · ·"" · · · · · r,~.1i1t''.1.: ......... . Hlto()-UUllon~ .. · ........ "· .. " · ........ " z 1 
Ne('],-tie~ (girM .... · .. · .. ·" · .... · .. · .. • ~'.".P{' ·" 
Al11aca ................................... , r'11 (lc1; ......... i 
·w 1alehon• ......... •· .. · ............ · · .. · y'.1~1~ · 24 Water-proof ...... . ....... • .. • • • • • • • .... · •. ut · · · 
bafety vins ..... • • • .. • · • • • • · • · · .......... · Gi,!ss .. · · " 1 
Neck-ties (boys)· .. · .. · .... · · · · " .. " ... ¥ozr. " 1.iJ' 1 
Dinpe1: • • ·. · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · • · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · Bi~1c\\;,;: ........ • ~
('out-htndmg .. • • .. · .. · .......... "· · ... · · Y· •l 
l'·unbric ......... · · .. · · ...... · · · · · · ·" · · · y.u1( • • · • • • .. "" · 
1-tuchiog: ........ · · .. · · .. · · · · .. · · •· .... · • · c:.~~~• .. :: · · · .. · ·T 
13\m,~l v111~-- • .. ·" • • ...... • .... • .. " .. • · Nu111hcr. 1 ~ 
Nuh1as · .. · · · · .. · · .. · · .. " "" · · · • · · · .. · · flross ............. • 
Pants huckles ............ " .. · · .... " ... Y· . l Sl 
F1;11geR ............... •· .. • ........... ·.. •11 ' '· " 
F u1>l- ('nnl,i.... 4ll1 
\\·ood .. · ...... · · .. · ·" · ·" """ .. · · .. " · i'111,l11•fs.. :HO 
ntone rm\! .............. ' .. . . .. . . .. . .... . 
Lights-. nall1111s .......... .. 
C'oal ml. . • • • • • · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 1Ju1.Pt1H ••.•••.•••• 
('an,lles ........ ·" .. "· .. · "· .... • ... · · · c •·i\lnuK.. I 
Lani uiJ ................................. " 
Fi·cighl, t•tc. - .............. _. 
Freight.............. ........ .. ................ . 
Expr~ss ..................... •:::·::::::. b1o11th .. , r.241~ 
al an l's •.•. • • • · • • • · · · · • · • · · · 
Schoul-roum slljJJllil'~- \:-.et . ., . 1 
Dumli-lwlls .... · · .. · · · · ·" ·• · · ·•· · · · · · · · ·N"umlit'I ........ . 
'l'himhh·"· • · .. · ·" · • · · · · · · • ...... • - . " .. 1'01111,l~ ........ · · · · 
C.errna11tow11 ytll11• • • .. · ·" · · .. • · •• • • .. · · • t)uarls ........... • • 
Ink ... • ........ · ........ " .... "· .... ·" or,zcn ............ • 
Pen-ho\llcn< • .... · · .. · · .. · .. · · · "· · .. · ·" · l)o;ell ............ • 
School hook~ .. • .. • .. "· .... - · • · · "· · · • • · · Jh,r.Pu ............ . 
\ f nsic hoo!-~, elc .. · ...... · ·""" ·. " .... Month~.. 0 
Rc,nt 011 pmno. · · ·· · · .. · · "· · "· · ·" ·" · · · NumhPr. r, 


















































0 YLL' I FOil FEEBLE-ML ·r,EO CHILOHRN. 
ITE.117.EJ> ,'T TE:\HC'l'. 
~IB,\ l'l!E. , 100. T. 
•hooT-1:u11111 supplii -(' 111li111wd-:--~ I - , . I 
j)J,l \Ing })tlj)PJ', ...•• ······••n••········· S!te<L ... 2~. 
Wood. trip. 101 farll'' work .•............. ~ lllllber .......... . 
ll a I .........•.....•.•..•..•.••....•.... Dozen ............ . 
(i~o •rnphi" ............................... Tumhn . 4 
Slate .................................... Dozen . . . :i,~, 
('rayou ................................. nro:--s.... 21 
Bla,·k hoard 111-;1 'l'1'8 ..•••••..••.•...•••.•. lJozi>n . . . 2:6j 
• '1t111rrieal fra1111• ....•.•.................• Tun1ht'r . :.i 
('ard'I .................................. 'un1lier .......... . 
<'rihhagr boartl... .. . .. .................. ~ mnlJer . 1 
( h1icke1 ltoard,.... .. ...................... 111nl,er .......... . 
,1att JI ndls ............................. Hro:-:-i ............. . 
( 'opJ hool ;. ............................... Doz u . . . 21;1 
HPadm~ ................................ Dozeu 4~,i 
, fi t·elllllll'Olls dwol 1,uuk!i ....... , ....... Doz1::n ,1..J 
• \11111 HI lll -
, .... ulr-it..ln (.•op(•s ...•.... J •••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ I>ozen ;; 
(';i11,1ii1 ................................ Dozen 11 
Fi1t• c•r11l'kP1'l'I ............................. BuuclH•!'L .......... . 
('rnqu t t.tl,lt 8 ........................... Number . 2 
('nup11·t l'l ............................. i u1nh<>r. 1 
'fn • 1al,IP ............................... ".\fumher . 2 
Toy ..................................... ~111nl>er .......... . 
H11hlie1 halls ................................. tnnher ......... .. 
t'n,qllt-t (lahh·s) •.• ......................... .. et....... !' 
'1'11 r l10ok ....... , ......................... Nun1hrr . 1 
I ,t' nl h•ds lor (•liild11111 .................. Ti111Ps ............ .. 
H 1a11l fur d1i11lr n ....................... 1 ~umber ......... .. 
Mnthlr. .................................. DoZl'll . .. 7 
i'i J1i11g pok ............................... Nmul,f'r . 1 
, rehl'l'Y . . . . . • . • . • . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . .• ::-iet: . . . • . . ........ . 
Ofli1•1•. ttpplie. -
\l11ei!.11w ............................ , , ... B 1tUofl... 1 
\\'111-r1111t lilauk .......................... Book..... 2 
E11\l'!nJ1 , :111,I 11rinti11g: ;111w .............. , 'urn her .......... . 
\\'ri1 i11, p11111•r., •...•••..•..•..••...••..•. {jnire:s ............. . 
1'1•1wils .••••••••••••••••••••.•..•••...... (lro:-s ............. . 
Bl 111k liuok . , ......•..•••...•.•.••.. , •... X1unher .. , ....... . 
lli11 liug <1tllt·e tq1plies, ...................................... . 
bl:i I le !Janel. ......•.....••.•..•..•••..•...................... 
l.etter 111•:ul , Pit• ......................... .i:'tnnher .......... . 
<'in·11hr ................................ Xi11ubcr .......... . 
I' •ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•......•... r.ro:s ...... , ...... . 
( \1piPs pro1·t•111li11 •: of 1111 tlical olllt-er , cl1· ... ·nmht•r ..•...•.•.. 
H11lr1 ............ ,, ..................... ·11mliPr. !l 
l'ri11t1>tl Hp fm in id, rt•ports ..••.••••••.• ·111nl1pr • :iOO 
\\a It• lJtt I •l. .••.••.•••....•.••....•••• Xu111hi•r. l 
Post tl (•,ml .............................. ·urnlJer . :!000 
Er:tSl'l' ................................... •11ml1er ......... .. 
B11hhl1 l' :t;imp .......................... N1uulJer .......... . 
111I st.uul .............................. '11111hpr .......... . 
\'t111dw1s ............................. , '11111her .......... . 






















































1 .] REPORT 01:' TJlh • t l'El'I . T'F ·1 E 'T 
ITE~IIZED !--'l' \ E lF.~;'t'-Cn. ·T1 rm. 
<ii'ii'7 ,-11pplfos-Co11t11iul•tl,---
__ I 
P11,lag,~..;t,unJls ........................... ·un1hrr ....••..•.. 
Bn · reut ...............................•....•...... 
011!racb-
B11ildi11,:r g;nnuasium ...................................•..... 
lluilrliug han1 .............................................. . 
l111iltling- 1.auwlry .................................... . 
.-..1 ·Ulll eng1t1l'(Toounol1,aQdarptl..loa•tn•lnilllp•)-'1!). , •11,nh •r. 
Piano .................................... u111ber . 
Mr.dit•al and stll'gieal supplies-
l'ainl:-. drugs, varni hl':-, ,te ................................. . 
:Sponges . . . . . . . . .. , ...............•.......................... 
• y ·inges ....................................•.............. 
!'ork~ ...................................................••.. 
sj1!'ctacles ..........•........•..........•. P· ir . . . . . :l 
.\ i!<r- llant'ous iustrnmrut.· ................................... . 
Dl'liCi('JJ T (t,ack ac<•o1mts paitl) ...........•.......•.......•.... 
.\li:1·ella11eu11s e. pewws-
1>1 ayag .........................................•.....•..... 
Filiug ancl setting- s:nn; ...................................... . 
Exdliutge on drafts ......................................•.... 
l>i:-wount on orders ...........................•.......•......• 
Ex1w11sP, hunti111,t children ................................... . 
"' •i/dting ............. , ...................................... . 
'l 1rning piauo ............................. Times . . . 4 
[utPrest on ov nlrafts ..•....•...........•..•..•..........•.. 
::-iuln,wription on paper.· ....................................... . 
.\<h·erti,iing .............................•............•.....•. 
On•pn-house 11la11l:,i .............. , .....•................•...•. 
( ¾raf!s :-ee1l. . . . . . . . ....••.........••.........•....•..••..••.•• 
Lei.rat servicl:' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................•........ 
Livery anti horsp hirP .............•....... Ha11li11g .......... . 
'l'raYPling e.·pensc•s .......................................•. 
.\lo1tf:Y a<lv.mi·ed lo 1111pils .•.••..•••..••••••••.•.•••...••.••. 
lla11l111g watPr.............. .. .......................... .. 
BnXP!i .................................... , '11tnl,Pr. II 
\\r(Jll 1,ttekt.~ts • • o & • & • < • • 0 •••• • 4. • ••• ••I•. ,0 • l rUlt)I) -r. ~ 
('n1ld11•s ...•............................ Pair .•..• 
Uri11tli11g knlw: ......................... Times .. . 
Ht111<li-ring- Ian! ......•.......•........... 'Pound. . • r,,t;, 
Killi:;g am! cntting 11p lJog: ............... , .................. . 
Extr,u'ling teeth ................................ , ............• 
Boy•~ arnl drnyal{t' (whol~ale liousi>s) ...•..................... 
l'n11l1ng .............•................•....•.............•.... 
:-.alary llf Trea~11n•r ........................•................. 
,\lagazi11es .........•...........•............................. 
Iluu;;p plants ............................•..•. , . . . ....... • •. • 
Traps..... . .. . . ....................... N111nbPr. 11 
t 'hPt•k books .............................. ~ '11111ber. 7 
TPlegrams ...................•........... Numher .....••.... 
"';\i<li!lg Boan!. of Trnst~Ps (to Dr. Wilbur) ..........•.......... 
s11:.rn 111g- re]Jnrts ................................•.............. 
Cutting aml hauling- ic1• ...................................... . 
,'t,wk fron1 pouml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 





















































URER. I EPOTI'l1 • 
I' 7•,.,.118 ,u·n· 11/' .I !Jl1m1 fo,· b'ablt-;.Uiwled <Jhildr,•11, A. ,f. \ ·t:LI., 
(;le 11 11•11111I, ln1rr1. 
"I l'l'OitT I l 'NJ>-DR, AM01' ~T. 
llet~. 
77
' " To 't:i tr•urclf'r ......•. • • ·· ··· · ·· ··· ··· ·· · ··· ··· ···· ···· $ 
J)1'f', :i•101•fi h,o.·w. ,\.r<'liihald ... . ... .. .................... . 








3 'l'n :-.1u11 onlt•J' .... , , . , • • • • •, • • •, • · · · • · • · · • • · · · · · · · : · · · 
z1To st :it~ or«IP1' .. , .• , • • • • • • · · • · · · • • • • · · • • · • · · • • • • · · • • • • ~a 'l'o I fl h, ( ,. w . . n•hibaltl .•. . .........•............... 
i 'lo :itatn unlt.•r ....•....... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
7 To «·ash, 0, W . .Ardtihalcl .... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · .. • • 
101'1'0 :-.Lnte rn 111 r •..•. ~., .. , • •.. •, ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · 
101'1',i eash, o. \\'. Atl'l11l1al1l ..•••• · • · .. · · · •· ·· · · · · · •·· · · · 
I .Anw1111t rPr'Pirl'tl :.inet> la~ report .. -~ ... ·...:.:..·, ... $ 
1;mmrr. 
, ·1111PrintN1ll1 nl.'::; onlt'r, 1111111lu•r r1 1 . , • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
, 11pnint 11«11 nt' 11nl,.,, 111111dH·r 4:!!I . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · 
,'11p I i11lP11tlr11t's 011l1 r, nu111IH'r t:m ...... • • • • •,, • • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
'up •ri111111ul0111' onll•r, llllt11l 1PI' -117 • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · • · · · · 
1-11pnintr111lt'1tl' onlC?1·, 1rnrnlll'r Jt,· .••. • • •· • • • • • · · • • · ·· · • · · · • · · · 
..;1111~1 i11te111l1 nt' 111dl'r, n11111hn· •14:1 ••••• • • •·, • • · • • · • • • •·· • •• • • • • · 
!-\lip !i111t 11!11•11!'1:1 m1l1•r. 1111111l11•r .1--10 •••• .. •. ,. • • .. • • • • • • .. • · · 
:-..11111•1 inteuil nl':, ol'lil'I', 1111111l11•r 4--14 • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · 
'upt'l'lllli'ndPnt' o ·1!Pr, 11mnlwr ◄ 1·, ... •, • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
up ri11IP111h 111' ur<lt>I', 111m1ber-123. • • •· • • •· • • • • • · •· · · ·• · · ·· • • · • · 
up ri11IP11d1•11L't-1 onl11r, 1111111lt r •l-17 •.• ,. •,.,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 
1 ·11111 l'i11tr11il1,11 t'i. 111 tier, 1111mhl r 425 .•... •,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
,·11peri11teml1 nl'e,; order, 11m11IH'r -ltll •• , •· • • •· • • •· • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
ll}ll'I h1ll'ltth•11l' l ► J dl'I', 1111111her 4U4 . , • • • · • • · • • ·, • • · · · · · · · · • · · • • · • 
·1qwl'i11t,•111lt 11!'0 onl.-r, m1111lw1· 4Q7., • • • • • • • • • •· • • •· • • ·· • • · · • · · · · 
11pcrinle11ll(111!':-1 011kr, 1111111lier --1 ,o . . ... • • .. • •. • • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · · · 
, 11111.•ri11h'1111t lll': 1nl1•r, 1111mh1•r -li:: ............. • • •. • • • • • • • • • · • • · 
Hup •rlulu111lt-11l':i onlt•r, 111111lher -lia ............... • ... • •· • • .. • • •· 
HJ!Pl"infrnth•11!' <1rtlt'l', 1111111hl'f -ti$.,,··,·,,······,.···•········· 
11pc•rinlt'nd 11l'11 nnlPr, m1mbcr 4s4 •.•..• • ..• • .•• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
u1wri11lp11tl1•11l' · ,wder, nu111l1er 4!-<I\ ....................... • •. •., • 































. ] REPORT 1},' nm THEA 'URE! . 
:-11p rint •11de11t's r,h•r, 11umli r Hlb •••••••••••••.•.•••.•••• , •• , •. 
.,uperinh>ml ·nt's onlt•r. 11m11h<•r 4\li •......•....••......••...• .•. 
11p rint mh·ut's ur«lei, n11111l1 r L•OO ............................. . 
... up •rinll·wlt>111'.· 1•nl,•r. 111unlt r ,,o.·, ............................. . 
, up,•rint mlent"s ord •r, n11rnlwr :,rr; ...........••...........•..... 
11p•ri11lt•111l nt',- order, n11111l1t1r :,1 I ....... ...... . .............. . 
~uperinl •11cle11t·s order, nmnher ;-,1;;....... .. . .•• . . . . .. . . . .... . 
:-,up ri11ll-11 h•n t';-; ,irch•r, 11nmh1.·r 510 .......... .. ................ . 
:--up rintr·mlt nt's or,lt•r. 1m111lw1 ;-,n ...............•............. 
:--uperi1ll 11dr-nt' .. onln, nnmher !')I" . . ........................ . 
.-.11periut 1•11tlimt •.· 11nlP1. 1111111ht•r u:?t ......•••••........•.•.••.•.•. 
"ll[ll'ri11temleut's onl,ir, nnmlier ri:?-1 ...... . ...................... . 
. up rin(l•llflt-<11t's nrcler. rn1rnlier r,:!.; ...•................. , ....... . 
f;11pel'I II wat!P11! 's order, 11 lllll l 1c•r ;,:!, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . •••.••• 
..,ll}'t!rilllf'nclent' urdt>r. n11111h r r,:; •....••...•.•..••.•..••...•.•. 
!'.it1Jtt'ri11tt-udent 'ro ortlPr, mu11ht>r ,,.Ju •. . , .•...........••...•.•..... 
• 111,erinlt·llllent's ll!'tl(•r, lllllllllt'l' 6.f\l ........•........•.•....•..••. 
. 11peri11ll•n1le11t'.- onler, 1111mher !\:,~, .... .. ... .... ... ............ . 
"lll'Prinl mlen t '<i urcl1•r. 1111111 her :-,110 ..•. , . . • . • • ................. . 
,-;upi-riutt•ndent's oi-tlr·r, 1111mhP1· ,itl2 .. ........ .•....•..........•.. 
.Su)leri11tende11t's orllc,,r, muulier M .. .• .. .......... ... . ..... .. ... 
s11perinlenilc,,nl's ordn, nnrnher:; ! ............................. . 
Mtpc•riutP111le11t';; or<! r, 11u111h1•r ,,. tl • •..•.. .••• .••• •.•••• •. •.••. 
M1periut£•11dent·s ortlc>r, nnml,Pr :;oo ...•..............•..•.......• 
s11peri11te111.l11nt's DrdPr, 1111111IJl'I' :ill:! •.•..••••••• •.•. .•..•••.••• •. 
.-,upt'ri11tP111le11t's onlt•r, nmuhr-r fi!ll ...•..•....••......•...•...... 
~upl'l'intendent's ort!Pr, 1111111IJt•r 5!111 .•••••.• ••• .••.••.••••.••. • ••• 
:--11pcrinlPude11t·:-. orcler, n11111l,er Gffi ............................. . 
"'t1Jwri11lt-11tlent's nrrli>r, 1111rnlwr .',!I.-; .••..•....•.•.••..•.••..•••.. 
:--11pt1ri11tendf'nt's ordt•r. nmnher ,i!l9 .............•....... , .. ... .. . 
1-,uperi11tendent's order, nnmliPr u{12 ............................. . 
·uperintc,,nclent'i; ore! r, numl,er 00-4 ...................•......... 
, 11µr-rintendPnt's ord£'r, numl.)('r Olli ..................•••......... 
:--upPrinteurlenl's ort..lrr, 11110,hpr Hto .•.•.•...•...•.•••...•..•.•... 
Superintendent's onl<•r, nmnher lilt ............................. . 
Superinf Pndent's ordf:'r, numhc,,r 01:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . .... . 
S11pPri1tll'n1le11t's onll'r, nurnhrr fi15 ......................•....... 
supc-riut«•ndent's ortler, number 022 ......................•....... 
...,111wrintenrle11t's orrler, numbt>r 625 ............................ . 
~uperintenclenl's order, nmnlwr H27 ............................. . 
l'iuperintendent's on! •r. number u;:1 ............••..... •. ..•..... . 
. ·uperintrndent's order, nu111lier U33 ....................... ... .. . 
Superinlf'nrlent's nrde1'. 1111mh1•r 0.3--1 •.•.••...••••••••••••••••••.•. 
SuperintPn«irnt':-1 ordn, 1111mlwr r>A.t •• .. .• ••..••.•....••. .•. .•.•. • 
~"up,•rintrrnlent ':; ortler. 1111111hPr t14G ............................. . 
,-.;11prri11t«•11clE<ut'1-1 ord1•r, 1111111l n•r 1:.17 •........•.•....•••....•...•. 
"i11peri11t1•11tlent':i orcll:'r, lllllnltt>r 0;;1 .••.•..•.•.•.••..•..••....... 
:-uperinlt>ndenl's ord1·r, 111111ilu•r 0::..1 . .. .......................... . 
Snperintrndt•nt's onll'r, 11u111her rill:; .......... • .. . ..•...........• . 
.,.;upniutn1clenl's rn•tlpr, n11111hPr ni; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
:-;uperi11tf•nrle11t'!'I 1ir,lf•r, nmnlier C\7~, ...••....•..•...••..•••.••••.• 
-.:upc>rinternlent's orch•r, nutnhPr 070 ....•................•...••.•. 
~11pPri11tourlt'ut·11 ortlcr, 11t11nlirir G~l ......•.............•......... 
Snperi11tn11lrnt's orrlN, 1111111l11•r O. i ............................. . 
S11peri11te11dent 'l-1 orcll'r, muHlin r.~:1 ......................••...... 
• ·111,c•ri11tewlt•nt'l'I cmh·r, 11urnlwr fl::l5 ............................. . 
Discount on 1-ilale or«ler ....................................... . 



























































Total ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•............... • ..... $ :34;,4 li4 
64 o\ Yl,I' If F H f'F:EBLL-,\1JKDEI1 CHILI"IR~: .. •• 
m:1wr. 
' Io oH• ·,!raft from • upporl V1111d ............................... . 
'ltr,DlT. 
'upP1'i11f P11clP11l'11 order, 1111111h1.:r .1:io ••.•.•.••••.••.••..•...•• 
fi11p1!rilll<'11d<!!ll's urrJP1', 1111ml) r ..i:JJ .•.•••••••••••••••••.••••.•..• 
,SUj•t~ri1ttkJ1cll'lll16 Ol'!lt•J, 1111111!11-r -1:;7 ••• , ••• , ..•.•.••.•.•.•...•••. 
• upcri11t,•11rll•uL'· onlrr, 11u111l11 r .Ji J •.•••••••••.••••.••••••...•••. 
u1wtlul ,11d1•u1..'. onln·. 11u111h r -1S~ ......................•....... 
. UIM'irtl ·11d1•11l' onlt ... lllllnl1cr -Hll • ·,. • • · · · · • ..•.• •., ....•. , ••. , 
."up •ri11t,.•11dt•111' onJ,.,. 1111111h1•1 ;;;i:; ••••..•.••.••..••....•.•...•. 
·u11P1Utte11drnt' onlPr, 11111nlJf'r ;;:JG .........•.••.....•.......•... 
,~llpP1 inte11dPut' onh•r. 11m11luir 5:Ji .•.••...••.•......•........... 
11p1•1 i11t,•wlu1t 's ordP1\ 11u111h11r r;.u •............................. 
11pf'l i11tP11li1•11t's nnlPt, m1111l11•r ;;.n ............................. . 
11pnintt1ul1•11t' ur,h•r, 11u111l1N· 5. ' ...•...•...................... 
s11pPri11l1•11tl1•11L's onler, 1111111her ;;11-1 ............................. . 
.·up rlntt•11dl'11I', onl.,,, w1111bnr ;;r,;; .•...••.....•......•.......... 
, llpt•ri11t(•11tlt'llf 's nnln, llllllJhf'l· !IOU , ...... , ..... , •............... 
• '11Jll'ri11tt•11tl1 HI' ord1>r, 1111111lwr 001 ....•••.•........... , .• •..•.. 
'upen11lmul(-11t' orlil'r, l111111h1.•r C.05 ••••••.. , •••••.•••••••••••..•. 
, up< riule11dt>11l'. wcler, 111u11her no· ............................. . 
11perinl!·11cl •11t·M orclt r, 1111111hPr H;IO ............................. . 
up rinl:()!ldP11l't1 onlHl, 1111wh •r n.i:i ••••...•......•...•....•.•.•.. 
1111 dat cndt•111 ·s 11nl1·r, 1111111 lwr rJiO .••.••.•..••••••••••.•••.•••.. 
l11Lt'rt·st OJI 111'clrr •..•.•••......••.••••.•.• , •....•.••••• , •••...•. 























'l'olol .•........•....•...•..................•. . ............•. $ :mr, 27 
FTl I • ·1sm (j FUND. 
11.llBIT. 
To ;1111011111 11vl'l'd1·nwn rrorn :,.,11pport Fund ....................... $ 12!l 16 
RlC:OlT. 
, '1 qw1 h1lmul1 nt's onl1•1·, 11111111,l'r 4-17 , ..•....••...•....•..••••... $ 
:-1qwri1rtt•11tlt•11t'i.i on!Pr, lllllllhlH' ,t1\..I ••••.•• ., •• ., , • , ............. . 
11p1 rintP11tiP11l's ,w1h•r, J111111hrr r;o:; ............................. . 
S11p1 ri111 11ch>11l' order, 1111111li,·r 501l ••••.••.••••.••. ., •••...•.•.•• 
, 11pt'ri11l111tlt>11t's onl«•r, n11mher 1'>13 ...•••.••..•.•.•..•....••...• 
:--11pP1 intP111l ut's ouk1. 11urnh .. r i,112 •..•.•... . •.••• ..••••.•• .••.• 
~11prri11l1•mlP11t's on] r, n11111h r H!:!;, ......•.............•.. , ..... . 
'11pP1iut111cl 11t' orllt>I', 1111111l11•rfiiO •••••••.•. .••.•.••..•.••••.••• 
~•LP rinteJHl 'Ill' ord1•r. 1111111hur (l o •....•...•...........•........ 
1 nlere t 011 011lPr .............................................. .. 












REI' HI' OF 'IH..l:l 'l'RRA I I 1'11. 
HEP \1B Fl .Xll. 
[IIWIT. 
J'o unouut 11\t•nlraH 11 om ::-.nppo1 t Furn I ............... . 
-..11p1 riut,•1Hlc'11t'. ortlPr. nu111l 11;'1' -1114 ............................. . 
-.up, rinte111h•11l'. onl •r, 1111mb r i,07 ............................ . 
-..up ri11tl'111k11t' ortfer.nm11lwr,il!l ............................. . 
"'UJ1i>d11t "fldP11t '.son! •1·, nwub r ;;-;:1 .•.••.•••••..... , .....•.•••••• 
~up qnt nuPllt); onler, uumliPr ,-;o ............................ . 
"'IIJIC':tlle111ll'11t,.s Ol'dl!l'. 11umlJ sr ll:.?:-,., ............ , • •• , .•.•.•.•. 
-..up •nnlt•111le11t · urtler. 111nnl ,er Ge • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . • , •• 
T11tal... . . .................................................. :::; 
tHmlT. 
To a11w1111l o,·1•nlraft fron1 ::-npport 1"1111<1 •.•.•••••••.....•.••••.• $ 
('nJ·:nIT. 
~11111•ri11t(•JH)11n(. urder, nuwher ::i~a .••...•......••••..•.•.•••.•.• $ 
11 p(•n11 t1•ntleu t s on lC'r. muu Lcr tlJ,! •.............••.•••••••••.... 
Total. ....................................................•.. ~ 
l)J;;JIJ'J'. 
'l'o amou11l ovenlrnft fnnu t,;upport Fnrnl .... 
• 0 •f• I •P••••• .. .J• •• ,.;., 
l'HEDlT. 
-:up,·rintt·mhmt·s order, numher 4Gl ............................ ·* 













Tohil ........................................................ --~ 
:-,(~IlUOL-Al'l'AlL\TI :-- Fl','f>. 
IllmlT. 
'l II a1111111111 ovndraft !'row Sup1,ort Fund ...............•...•.... ~ 1-1 (Ml 
<'JU,:VJ'l. 
~11pcrintewleut'1:1 on! •r, 1111111hcr ;;12 .. .. . . . .. .. .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ..• 7 oo 
:-;1q1el'illtt•111ln1l'~ 1mler, numl,t·r Ul7 . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • 7 00 
Total ..........••..............•...•.....•......•.••••...•.. , 14 00 
!I 
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l>t:HIT. 
To amount o, Pr1Irnft fro111 . upport 'F11111I ..•........••..........• 
CIUmIT. 
By .u1101111l flue lrt>11s11n•r. :u1 per last n•port .. • • ..... ,.,, ..... , ... 
Superiul •111leut' ordH, 1111111l tt•r J;,:J •...•••••. , .•..•••.•....•..•.. 
, 11pf'ri11ti,mln1t' onler, nnmher 4110 .....................•..••... 
, upc·tint •mh nl' onler, 1111111lwr 407 .....•......••...•....• , .•.•. 
up •1 i11tt•111le11t's ordPI", 1111mlH1r 5m . . . . . . •................••••.. 
·11pi>ri11t1111lent'. ordt>r, 1111111hn r,IIJ . . . . ........................ . 
11peti11ll•mlt•nt's ord1•r, n11mtwr ~76 ......•......•...•........... 
'1q1.-rinle111le11t'1:1 nrtler, numher 681 .........••.................. 
, 'upPrlntencll'11t's ortlPr, unmhn 302 ............................. . 
, ·upPrintl'nclPnt' ordl'r, uumhn 27:J ..............•............... 
·uperint ntleut's melt>!', numher 4011 ............................ . 
upeli11tPmlN1t' order, rrnmlwr 276 ............................. . 
, 'up rlnh nclent.' OHier, n11mhl'r 3!}2 ....•.....•................... 
·uperintendt•nt' order, numllflr ai:n •••••..•••.•.•.•.••.•••••••••. 
uperlntendPnt'K order, nnmher 140 ..•............•.•.•....•..... 
uperintendent's ol'<ler, number 800 •..•.................•....•... 
u1>erintendent' order, nurulJAr 393 ............................ .. 
uperintend nt.' order, numher 130 ..•...•...•......••........... 
u rin ndent's onl r. number siw • . . • . . ..........•........•••. 
uperint.,ndent's order, number 407 ............................. . 
uperintend nt' order, number 820 ............................. . 
uperln ndent' orclPr, number 244 .• , • . . . • . . . • • . . • • • . . • • • . . . . . 
uperlntendent's order, numher ............................. . 
perin nd nt's ord r, numb 1· 404 .......................•.•.•.• 
uperlnt nd nt's ord r, number 406 ............................ .. 
uperintend nt' order, number 1 ............................. . 
uperint nd nt' ord 1·, number 29'1 ••.••••••••••..•..••••.••••••• 
u rintend nt's ord r, number 412 ........•........•...•••••.•.. 
uperin dent's ord r, rmmher 867 ............................. . 
u rln ndent' ord r, nun1ber « .... ~- ....................... . 
In ton orders ............................................... . 
Total ....... . .. ····························· ·········· ..... 
REO PIT L TIO . 
,L-DEBIT. 
ti t report t.o :May 1, 18'1 
R. • ........................ . 
otal ..................................................... 
C'REDIT, 
port fund .... .......... . 
tablng fund ............ . 
fund ................. . 
fund ................. . 
fund ................. . .................... 
~pparatus fond ...... . 
deftcien fund . ...... . 
...................................................... , 
































1 .j REPOH1 llf THI: THEA l H£H 
.Tl'POHT l'l',.'J>. 
I Elll'I, 
Io .unonnt r!'C0l'h t'tl ............................ , .......•.... 
I ltEIIIT. 
111lf'rinte11dt nt' or1lt>r paid .............................. 
O,enlruft ................•...........................•... 
HEIIIT. 
To o\'l'l"llraft from support f111ul. ............................... , 
l'REOIT, 
superintendent'. order paid .................... . ................ 
REP IR FP D. 
DEBIT. 
ro overdraft frohl upport fund ................................ . 
('llEDIT. 
npe1intendent's order paid •••.•.•.................•....•.••.•.•• 
TERF 
DEBIT. 
T overdraft from upport fund .................... .. 
('JlEDIT, 
perintendent' order paid •............• 
RY FU 
DEBIT, 
·········· ............ . 
To o,erdraft from up~rt fund ... , .............••••......•.... , 
REDIT. 
u rintend nt's ord r paid ....•.•• , ..••..............•...•..••. 
0 F D. 
DEBIT, 
To amount of overdraft .......................... . 
EDIT. 
perintendent' order paid ........... , ................. . 
67 
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. Yf,f t l OH F EIWf,C- UNIHm t,HILDRE 
. <' !TOOL APP\ IL\Tl· ~ Ft'ND. 
n1rn11. 
·111 0H•11lraft from . upporl f1111cl..... • •••.•... • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • - ... 
1 111m1·r. 
11pt•ri11t1111<l 111' 11nlerpa11l. ....... ............. .......... .... .... . 
Ill.BIT. 
'1'11 o\·Pnlraft awl m11111111t lr<1111 \\'oo lro\\ ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .!-!-
I IU:t>JT. 
'11 pni11l 11,lrnt' ordr>r, paid ...... . ... .... ...... . - .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • 
[1 o. 20. 
14 00 
1•1 i)() 
I - .J REP RT UF THE TRF ~ '9 
.(.If the R cei11l' an<l B.:r1> 11dit111~ · 1.,f th .b!llllm for J'e,bl /hided 'M7-
dr 11,fur th twoji,-,til ?/tan.Jrum n tober I, 1 ,,, to, ,ptnnbcr 30, 1~79. 
p \TE. lTPPOltT FL' 'Jl-lll:lll'J'. I \ 
- 1~7.... I - - - -
Bnlant·B from A .. I. ltusscll ............................ :-. 
la I Cash, 0. W. 4\.rl'l1ihnl,l, :--nperinknlh.•nt ...••..• , •.•••.. 
:Ma,· ·; :--late or<ler mtrnll(lr :W3~s ............................ . 
,l mic• 1:--tal order 11t11nbPr ~6Uvo . ........................... . 
.J 1111 urash. 0. w . .c\n•hihald, ~ll)ll'rint •ndl•llt ...........•... 
.}1111' ~-i
1
t 'ash, 0. \\:. Arehi.hald,, UJll'ti.nte111lt•nt ......•....••.••• 
,J 11I r-,ra. h, O. \\. rc·htltahl,, n1wnnt •111il·nt. ......•....•.. 
.Jul· V .-;tat• onlt-r 1111mber :no;,~ ............................. . 
.July . 1 ·tatP ordt'r nurnh r 210::,0 ..................... • •. • • .. • 
.11113· 1:J [ntercst on Stati•,1r<l1•r .............................. . 
.f II ly l4 Lill Prest on Sta tr. onkr .............................. . . 
,I ulr 1U 'ash, O. W .• \rchi!Jald, , .uperinl •mlt·nt ........ .. ..... . 
Aul-{ll!-,t · Stat, order nu111h r 27274 ............................. . 
1114"11 ·L 2'2 lnlerE>sl uu 'tate ordi>r ............................... . 
.':-"[>I. 4 ~tale ordt•r m1mh r ~7iii:1 ............................ .. 
~l:'J1L 10. ll'ash, 0. W. ~\rchihal!l, S11p1 riut,mtlent. ... , .......... . 
.':5ept. 80 I nkrrst on , 'tHtc onl •r ..........•...•................. 
< kl. I a:-11. 0. \\' . .A.r"11ibald, ~'u1wrinte11d£'n l . • . . • • . • • • • . • •. 
Od. 3 l-ltall' orcler number 27707. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • .. . . .... . 
Oct. 31 late order 11um!IPr 27iU6 ............................. . 
Oct. 3 Int •rrst on , ·tatii order . .............................. . 
Od. 14 lntPrest on Stal ordrr ............................. . 
• ·ov. 8,State order numher ~ 114 ............ , ................ . 
l>e(·. 2 Casi.I, O. W . .Arehihahl, Su1wrintmd1mt. ....•.......... 
Dec. 01SLatc or(l1,r 11t11nher 2 ·120 ............................ . 
ne1·. n
1 
·tatP onl •r nnmhn 2 3:.!, . ............................. . 
1::!79. 
,Jan. 01State onh•r m1mlwr 28710 ............................. . 
,Jan. 10 < 'a ·h, 0. W .• \rchiu: ltl, l-iupl'l'intr111le11t .............. •. 
.la11. J:Jl'ash, O. W. Arddhald, Supl•ri11lt.1tl!P11t .............. . 
,Ja11. 2:l Cash, 0. \\ .• \n•hiha!ll, :-:iupni11tP11Cli·11t. .•. • , ..... , ..•• 
r'Ph. 10 'ash, O. "'· .Arel11lnltl, ::-11pPt'iult♦nclc11t ............... . 
F<•li. 12,Htale onll'r 1111mlwr :!11000 ....•.•..•.•.•.••........•.••. 
l:m·h ,'.·tale onh•r 11u111hcr :?!ll!/1 ............................ . 
April ri :::itate onlrn n 11111ht·r ~II 1111................... . . •..••... 
Api-il 12 < ',tHh, 0. W. A rddliald,, 11p •rinlt•JH!Pnl ............... . 
)ht\ 7 ~tail' ordt•r n 111n hPr 2!lil:l-l ............................. . 
• 1a;,• H ( 'ash, O. W. ~\t'd1il,altl, :-,11p1-rintendP11t ............... . 
,huit· r, Stal • on\p1· 1111m1i .. r 2!J~:.!2 .•..•.••.....•.............. 
,J ulv r, stat• order 1111111l,t>r :100:i2 ............................. . 
,Jul)' l l Cash, 0. W . .\rl'hilialil, S11pni11IPncl1·11l. .............. . 
.July 12 ( a.-.ih, U. W. Ard1illal<l, .'1t1>f'ri11t1•1ul1•11L .•. •. , .......... . 
~, 11~11st ;J 5talo order n11mlirr :10:mH ••••..•.•..••••.•••••.••.••.•. 
4\ ugm1t !J srnte order 1111ml, 'r ao:;111 . ............................ . 
.. ept. 8 ::-,t,at ulilPI' n11111lu•r :lO:iO•I. ............................ . 
• c•11t. 11 <'a ·Ii, 0. w. Arl'!tiiiahl, SupPrintL•tlflt•llt ............... . 
Ol'I. 7 ,·tat<; order nntnliPr :1011.: ..•.............• , ••••.••.•. 










































































































\ ) LUI Fm FU,lll,E- 1I!l>ED CHILDl{E,·. 
I !'POUT J•l .'D--C m:rnT. I A.lOl', ,., 
H :-,11pl' 011J,·r, 1111111l1e1 Cifl9, arnl i11l1•n• I, HI 1·<•11t:-. .••••.... 
:i :--.11pt' onl, r, 111111il11 r r,1-1, :incl intl•n•:,;1, :! C'enl;; .•...... 
t: :--111•1'1'111rdl'r, n11111l1l,i· G:Jt, and iutt•n·::.l, :11·Pnt ....... . 
,l :-;upl'l:I iJnl~ r, 11111111,n 54· .......... ,.,.,, •............. 
!I, 11p1' 01d1•r, 11111ul,Pr r,1.ilt ............................. . 
3 :o;11pt ·11 order, 11 u111lter !i'i·l, aml int Prest. :!2 1·1•11l. .•...... 
:i :--11pl':-1 onlr·r, 111111tlu•r ;,Ti, .11111 i11ln1•:sl. U t1•11!: •••..••. 
:.i ·upt"s ortl,•r, nttrnl,{•1· r11,. a!itl i11tnP;-;t .. J l'l•nts ....... . 
ll 'npt' ordn·, llllllllwr r,1:-2... . ....................... . 
!l upL'. onl ·r, 1111111ht,i citt:2. and in(PrP:--t, 11 f•f'nts ....... . 
a. upt'. ord1•r, 11111111, •r !il-1, a111l i11(Pn•. t. I 'Pllt ..•....•. 
.: upl' onlt•J', 11111111Jf'r ll!.!11. ,mrl i11lncst, :1s CPnts ..•.•... 
3 11pl's ord1•r. n111uliPr li:W. n111l i11ll•n•. l. K 1·e11ts ... . ... . 
:l S11pl':-- urdl'I'. lllllllhPl' fl Ill ..•..•.....••..•......••.•... 
ll upt's orriPI', lllllltilf'J' HI\J .•...........••.....•.•....... 
jl ll(lt·:. 11rd11J', !Jllllll•m· !iG~ ..•.•. • • .. •. •. • • • . •., • •,. • ..• 
:i .:upt's 11rrl1•r, 11u11tl1r>r o;,o., 1111 iu[r,n•st, 12 rents ....... . 
:, :::-upt's onl1•r, 11111111,et· UfH. awl iult:rP:-it. 3 Cl'nts ....... . 
:1 :jupt'i- onln, llllllllier HG2. and intt•n•:;t, :.! Cl•llt ..••...• 
S Supt'. onln, 1111wl,n i;;n ............................. . 
J. upt ·s ordr•r. 11 n111bl'r n, • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
r. ·1111t':,, ordn, uu11t1, •r i;111 ............................ . 
:: ::-uy,t':, onl<'1, 111111111111· HO:! •.•.••.•...•••.•...••.••••.••• 
n 11pt'. 01d1•1, 11u111IH"r ,m:1 ............................ . 
8 .'upt'b Ofcll'l', lllUlllll'l' f.i{l4 .......... , ....... , .......... . 
,, '11pt' ortlf I'. Jlllllllif't• 70:l •• , ...... , ........ • .......... . 
:l\.::i11p!'1:1 wd1•1-, nurnl,(•r in.J ............................ . 
!i.'upt's11nlPl',llllllll11•J'il ............................. . 
!1 ·11pt'H ord,•r. 1111111h,•r 7~li ..•....... , ..............• . ... 
ll;:i11pl ·s unJ,,,._ 1111111her -Ht, and i11l1•n•st, {I ('Phts ... . ... . 
1 :-;npt's unlt·r. 111111tl1Pr 4(.-;, awl inl1·rn;t, 12 cn1l ....... . 
1 ;upl' onli•r, 111111ii1l•l' -11.1:J, awl interest, 20 c·1•nt · .•...... 
.i1s11pt's order. n11111her ,lnr,. and inlneHL Ii> <'l.'l\L •...... 
,
1
-..:upt'. ord,·r. 11111111>1'1' .ms, awl i11lr·rt ·t. 18 1•ents ......• 
I ·111,t'B ord1•1, Jltllrtht·r !iOl. an(] int •n•sl. l!l ('l:'lltH, ...••.. 
I ~npt' unl1•1, 1111111()1•1 uoa, and i11!1•rP.st, 44 c1•11ls .....•.. 
l :-;upt's nrdn, 11n111hPr ·o,..;, :irnl i11[n1•8t, l <•f:IJJl. .. . .... . 
1 Supt'. 1111ler 11u111li1•r F120. a111I intn,· t. 11·1•111.s •.....•. 
1. 11pl'. onl11, 1111111l11·r 5f,i .••.••.••.•..•••..........•..• 
J ::,ittpL's unlPr, 111111il11•r r,1;3 .................. , ......... . 
j "11pt'1, ntth•r, lllllllllt•J r,·w, amt i11I, r11:,;I. I {'!'lit ....... . 
Supt' nlt·J'. 1111111ln'r 5 IJ, llllll i11tt>n• t, II l'{·llb ....... . 
1. 11pl' c,rd, r. 111111111 r r, I. :11111 i11t1•n·sl, :J C'Pub ....... . 
1. 11pt', onh•r. 11111111, •r ·s7, :nul l1tll'J't•:,t. :l 1·1•11l.s ... .. •.. 
I :--11111' 01tlt•I', 1111111hu· ll:!1, lllHI i11tere:-.1, •I ('('.Ut~ •..••••. 
I :-;11pl' onl, 1·. llllJlliler ll:!'.t uwl illlf'n•st. 1 I (·t•nls ....... . 
• 1 :--upt' onlt•1·, 11111111Jt,r 11.!I ............................ . 
4! '11pl'fl 1111lt-1, lllllllhl'l' litltl .... , ....•..•...........•... 
4. :-:upt' ord •1·, 111111tl1 r 1;1,7, urnl i11IL'1·,•--t. :11·1'11ls ....... •I 
t ,·11pt'. unlPr. 111unlier rnu. a111I fot.,,,. I, I:! n•ut. ....... . 
4, 11pt', uni 1, 1111111hl'I' 071, awl i1tll'I' • t, 1 l'l'lll •..•. , .. I 
1:-;upt'· 1<l•r.1t11111il•l'l:i'.!. ....... , .................... . 
4:--11pt' onfrr.1111111!,n 1,· ............................ . 
4, ll}'t' or<IC't, lllllllhcr 007 ............................. . 
1 -:11pl'. onl 1, 111u11l,1•l' 'i2 .............................. . 
4
1
:-.11111'. ur1h•r, 11111111• •r ,!.l\l ••.•••••••.•••••.•••..•••...•• 













































































































REP RT r l'HE rt{g\ l I 1;H. 
4 :-.11pl',.. ortlN. lllllllhPr ,;~2 ..................•.•....•... 
4 "'ll()l'~ onlt•1\ 1111111lwr ,:;4 . • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . .. . • 
..,11pt',- urrler. 11111nli·r is:; ......................... .. 
.J :-,11p1·~ nr,ler. 11111uher i3; ........................ . 
"UJtt"~ l,nl ·r. 11m111,,,r i4ll ............................ . 
4 "'lll'i'" nJ'll,•r. 11111nh1 r ,-ii ......................... , .. 
4 up(',, 11nl,•r. 11111nb •r i4 ............................ . 
.J MtJ•t's 11nlf'r, 1111mht'I' ,;,2 ........ .................... , 
4 Supt',- or1li•r. nnml l'l' ;;,:~ ...••.........•..•..•.••••••• 
11 !-.111,1's <1rtl"r, 111111\her 420, a111t int nest. r,o 1• 11l'- .•...... 
O supt";' order. nuntllPr-1:!:!. awl iult•1vst, ;-lj 1• nts .....•. 
tl ·11pl's 11rd1·r, 1111mhc1· 1:12, an,! i111!•rr ·t, 1,,l 1'P11I-. •••.•••• 
ti Supt's onlt•r, 111unber .1:1.1, and i11t<ll'l':'il, :.!-l ,·Pnts ....... . 
,; ::-11pl's order, 111nulu•r 4;,n, mul intPn•s!,:? 1·l·11I:<, .•.•••. 
tl 11pt's orclt r. 1111111litir ,rn.·. anti i11tt•rp-.L, 1s 1·pnt ••••.••• 
\i1:--11pt's onlrr, 11111111,rr-1111, arnl intN·1·sl. I 1·1•11t ......... 1 
I\ ::.11pt'1> onlt•r, lllllllht•r !fill, n111l illll'l'(',.;t, :11 ('('Jl(s ......•. 
n ::,11pt\ onll•r. J11J111 l '"" ,Jli:.!, :11111 i111t•n•st, :JO 1•p11t ..••.•.• 
11 :Snpt's onli•r. nnmlJPr 41ill, :u11l i11frrpst, ;l:1 C'Hllb •.••..•. 
11,supt's orcl •r, 1111111llf'r 171, nwl i11(1•n•st, n:, 1·e11ts ....... . 
11 :Supt's or,kr. numher li2, and intPl'l'st. :! 1·P11ls •••.•••• 
1l~1q1l's order, nnrnln·r 4i7, amt i11tt>n•sl. ~lO t·Pllts .•.••..• 
A1, upt',; nrdt'r, 1t11111lwr •l'-S. am! inll'l'Psl, 2.J. ee11ts ...... . 
Ii Supt's onl r, numl,er -HJ:!, nml intP1v,-,(, ts 1•e11ts ...•.•.. 
1) Supt's order. 11u1u.l1l'r 4!l!l, anrl inll•n•st, ::s P1•nts ..•..... 
tJ, '11pt's orller, 11un1hPr :,o:z. anti iuh-1·1~1. :!ti 1·1•11ts ..•..••. : 
t1 :Supt's onh•r. 1111111l11•r ;,CH. a1Jtl inh•rp:;t, Ii ('I'll ls., .•.•• 
Ii :S1111t't-1 order. nu11tlJC'l' .jOfi, awl intPn·:--l, I:! c1•11ts ....... . 
1;1S11pt's 11nle1·, numl>L~r :1:w, awl inh'rP:<t, 11 ,·,.nt,.; ....... . 
o. 11pl's order. 1111111licr ~,::1, and inlf'l·t• ·t, 1-t r·t·nts .•...•.. 
tl, upt':< unh•r, IIHlllhPr ~,:12, and inll'l'l'J;t. 1.._· 1·enh ....... . 
n1, upl's onll·I', 11111nlicr :i.i2. a111I iutncst, l I 1•,•11l •.••.••• 
n
1
.Snpt's orclrr, 11u111lJPl' :.to, :111<1 i11tcn•st, 12 1·,•nb ..•••••• 
11
1
, upt's ordt>r, n11111li1·r !'tl • mul i11t1·rP t. 1:1 t·t>11I. ••.••... 
t) ~llpt"s onlt-1', 111111tl1(•]' 5:-'>{), Hilt! ill[l'l't' I, j 1·1•11ls •....•.• 
JJ1 ·upt's orrler, 1111111litr .;;;1, allll intno>st, 10 ri·nt ....... . 
Ii ~np!'s t1rd1•r, n11wh!•r 1\5'.!, ancl i11!Pl'C!ll, ;• 1•1·11b ....... . 
tJ ~ttJH'· orrlL•r. 1111111h •r Ml, ;11ul i11tPr1• I. 2 , nl ...... .. 
u Supl·s lll'lln, 11111ul,.,r ·r,,;, anti illtL•11·st. ti ,·c11L ....... . 
U1~llpt'. ortlt'J', lllllnhe1· :n:-., n111l llllt•rt•. t, ,l,J 1·1•11ls ....•.• 
ti S11pt':-1 onl ... r. 1111111l,er o'<:I, :11111 inlpn•st. :.!1 ,. •11t •••••••• 
o1supt"s 11rt!l'l'. 1111111lH'I' :,~\ and i11tl'l'l'"t, I 1·1'1JL!I ..•...•• 6 ~upt's onlt•r, 11u111h1.:r r,. ll ••.••••••••.••..•.••..•.•..... 
o/S11pl,'s onl<'r, n11111l11•r HO!I, and i11l<'n·sl, I:! rc-11l ..•..... 
o.i-,11pt'~ onler. 111111il1rr l::!1i,. 1ul i11tPn• t, :.!Ii '{'111 · .•...•.• 
1i1~upl's onler, t111111lir-r 11:::.!, :md inlt'n·"l. t · 1•(•1tl!< •...... t.11S11pt'.· ord<'I". n11111lirr 1H11, ;md int.Pr>' l, 1:11·1•11Ls, ...... . 
Ii :-:lupt's 11n!e1. 1111111hn lhi:!, anti int,•rPst, ti 1·l•11l8 ....•.•• ' 
tl IS11pl'K urih•r, 1111mher o.;s, an I iutnl'.sl, 11 •·Put. ..•..•.• 1 r: ,1111t:~ 01:t11•1:, 1111111l,P1: Iii~. awl intnn•st, l 1•p11l ••.•••.• 'j 
1,snpl:-;111de1,n11111he1 ti,, ............................. 
1 G S11pt'. Mrlf'r, 1111mlH'l' IN!I ............................ . 
tJ .'11pt"s orde1, 11111nher 11r., anti it1l('J'1• t, 111 ('<'Ill:. ••..•..• 
11 Supt's onh•r.11u1nlw1· 11n, am! i11t1•r1•sl. 24 1·1•11t. .......• 
1i -..:upt'. ordPr, nnrnhn •l'.:!l, ;tll(l iHt1•r,•st, cl:I f'l'lll .••••••• 
u
1
:-11pt's onll:'r, 1111111lirr .ti!!, and i11tPre, l, Ii:! 1·1•111. •••.••.• 



















































































































[. o. 20. 
SL'I'l'OHT 1- l~N[)-( umllT. I A!>lOl 'T. 
o1 '11pL's 11111! r, n11111l1Pr rnt, aurl i11tere. t., 1.40 ........•.. ,. 
d ·upl's cmkr, 111111llte1· G!':fl . . . • . . . , ......•.... • .••..... 
o'Supt's onh•1·. nmnl, •r 711 ............................. . 
Ii -.:upt';-; ordl'J', lllllllltl'J' i l:t ............................. . 
1 ~upt'B ord1•r, 1111111111•1 7ta ............. •. •, • • • .. • • • ...• 
ll .. ·11pl' or1ler, urnul,.,r 7 JO •••.•.••.•.••••••••.•.•• • .•... 
111~11pt'~ onlt-r, 111u11l1n 7 I;, ...... , ...•.................. 
fj '-illpJ'f; 111 fiN, lllllllhl'I' 711 .. , , . , • ·, • •,,, • • • •, •, • · · •,,,. 
fl, '111 l's f1rtl11r, 1111111l11•r i l1 ............................. . 
!i :--upt's ,mlt'J', IJllllllter ,:n ............................. . 
0 :,,.1q1(':-1 O!'cli'l', lllll11'1f'f 7:l:J .. , .. , ... ·, .. ,,, • .. • • .. ·, .. ,,, 
11811pt's onln, 1111111lwr 70.l ..................... , ...... . 
t;l,..,upl 's ord,ir, 1111111hl•r 071 ............... - • ............ . 
ol 1111t's orrler. 1111rnh1•r u::o ..... _. •....................... 
fl ;-;upl'i; 111dPr, 11u111h ·r t.illl, nml mlcresl, :32 cents ...... . 
n1• UJ1t'!l urcl1•r. llllllllil'l' C,IJ:-i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(1
1,'upt'H orill'!', tlllllilWl' GU4 •••.• : •• , , , , , , , , , , , • , .. , •• , .• , 
o S11pl' · onh•r, 11111111,Pr r.:io. aud 111lnre:-1l, 20 eents ....... . 
111 11pt'. ordPr n11111h1•r-tl!I ............................ . 
7 :supt.'s ordl'f: 1111111li1•r .J!lO, amt intcrf'sl, 1;, 1:e11ts ..•..••• 
7 npl's onl r 1111111h1•r .m ·, :n11l i11tcr •st. .;1.oJ .......... . 
7, 11pt'li ordPr: 111111.IJl'r llll, aml int,·rPst, 2 f' •nts ...•..... 
7, 11pt'i; on!~r, 11111nh1•r llfiO ......•.•..•... , ........•..... 
7' ll)ll'K onT1•1, llllllilll'I' 'i07 ............................. . 
7 ,·111,L' onlr,1, 1111111!,r,r 7:J:. ......•..•..•.•••..•••.•.•...• 
7 ,,11p1't1 otdtr. llllllil1t•1 7,,r, ............................. . 
,
1
s,q,t',i rmlr r, 1111111Jic1· 7511 ••.••••...•.•••••..•.•.. . •.••. 
7 ~upt':-; 0111h•r. 11u111h1·r 7:,11 .•..••••..•...•••.••.•...••••. 
J,l 811p1'R onli•r. llllltll,pr ,~3 ............................ . 
w 'upt'; u11lt•r, 1111mhl•t· 7fl:! ............................. . 
J. · Supt's unler, 11111nh1•1· 7tili ........................... . 
12's11pfN order, 1111111111'1' ,'.28 ..................... • ...... . 
I.! 11pi'~ utd •r. lllllllht•]' 78(1 ............................. . 
12 '11pt' lll'dt 1, lltllllJU•l' 7it1 ............•......••. , ...... . 
l!t S11pl' 11nlt•r, 1111111111:r 817 ••. , •.••...•.•. , •............. 
12, 'npt':. l>l'dt•r, 11111Hl1l'r i7!i .••.................... . ..... 
12 ·11J1t' order. u11rnlwr ill\l ............................. . 
I~ ·11p1'. or l••r, 1111111lter 'ii'.! ......•..•.................... 
12
1
,11 pl '8 111 d,•r. mm1 lier ·110 • • • • • .•••••••.•.•••.•••.•.••• 
I.! :,.;,1pt'r111nl r, 1111mll<•r i ·• ............................. . 
121:-,upl',- onJ<•1. n11111li •r 71m .....•....•..•...•............ 
12ll'-npl' ordt r, n11mlu•r ills ........................•..••. 
l:.l, ·upt'H nnll r, 111m1l,1•r 71:: .•••••••.•.•••••••.••....•.•.. 
12 11pt' nnlflr, 1111rnl1 •r 711;: ••••••.••••.••....•••.••..•••. 
12.'\lpt' 1111l1r,11111uhPr7!lt .•.•.....•.................... 
12 .'11pl'. urd ·r. 1111111li1·1· nun ............................. . 
12 ,_1111!:H onl, I', lllllllhe1· !~~ ............................. . 
I~ llj>l ROI ]Pl', lllllllfJ 'I' 111 , , • , , , , • , • , .• , ..••••••• , • , • , , 
I~ -.;11pl';; 111tl •r. lllll1il11•1' 7stl .. ........................... . 
12 snpl' 11rtl1•r, 1111111l,(•r 20 ••.•••...•.•...•.•.........•.• 
Jn ~H]'l' n1di>r, 11111111, ·r 2 ., ...... , .................. .. 
13 '-111'1';; 11r1lt•r, 1111111!)(•1'. 07 ...•....•••.•...•.......•..••. 
13 upl' 11rd"r, 1111ml,1•r is:: ............................ .. 
1.1,~npl's onlPI', 1111111I, ·t• 1~.1, a11tl i11trre<1I. :J cent:-- ........ . 
13, up!' 11r1lcr. J1lll11l11'1,'I:! ............................ .. 
l,l '11pt's nnJpr, lllllllht•r 7;,._ ..•••••.••••.•••..•••..••..... 




























































-1) Tl', I t •rt•OHT Ft . I>- ' l:1::Dl'J.', 
-1 ... ~ 
Jrrne 1 • 11pt':. onlt>r, numher sol ...................... .. 
,Jun 13 =--11pt's t111h•1-. 1111111ber ':31 ............................ . 
Jnne rn; upl's order. numh r "1:, ............................. . 
Juno 1a::-11pt'!- onlPr. nu1UlJeri:!i ............................. . 
,June l31:Sll(ll:s order. lllllllht'I' 72ll ............................ .. 




:-.1q,t:· onler, 111111il1er ,.on ....•.........•......•........ 
.Juw• 1,1
1
:-.upl s ordP-r, 111u11her 7-1:! ....•....•••..............••. 
,lune rn:--upl'· onfor, numher 11 ............................ .. 
,Jun<' 1:1 11pt's order, 11111nl.wr .'t~ ............... ..............• 
,l u11c 1.1[:-.ttpt';; unl,•r. nn1nl1 r L.J. .•..•.•..•..•..••....••.•.•... 
,I 11nl' Ia !-lupt's mlPr, ttlltllhPr -.:'lO .. ..• ·. • •..••...•.• , .......... . 
,J 111e 1:i
1
,'11pt':,1 ur1lrr. numlwr ~2ll ................ •.. ...•......• 
.Tu11n 131:-:upt's unlt•r. nun1L111' 77:'I ...•.•.•.•...•....•.••••••••.• 
.Tum 1.1,supl':-; nnler, nnmher o!O ............. .. ..•.. .. ....... 
.J nm• i:l ::,;npt's onler, 111111111 r so. . ...••...... .. .••.....•.....•. 
,THlll' IS. npl'!S onl<•r. 1111111h 'r 7:iO ........•....• , •.......•.....• 
.I 111tP Ml.Exchange fro111 Heil O.ik (Co. Tn•aH.J on :--tah• ord1•r 
n 111nller 20tJJO. . . . . . . . • • • . . • ... •..•...• ..... ••....... 
,)11111:• 14. ~11pl's ,mler. nnmht•r 03 .......................... • ... 
.J 111w Jli1 '11pl · onler. 11umbr'r 1':!-1- .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,J unfl 1,i1:-.uµt'H or1ler, numlwr '01 ...............•.............. 
.J1111P 151~· 11pl's unl •r, nnmhl'r :-.21 •......................•...•• 
.J IIIIU la :-.npt' Ol'ilf'l', lllllltlwr 771 ................•.....•.•...•. 
.futl\" :?o '11pt'i; onh,r, 1111111!.wr 8:i!l ...• : ....•.................•.. 
.Tune :.m. ·n11t's oriler, number H:! an l rntPrcsl, ~'I l'Cl1tts •...•.••. 
,l1111t1 20 S11pt's order, number 40 anti inlere.'lt,, $11.00 .... 
.J nh· l Supt's orrb'r, numlwr. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jul,· 1 Supt's onler. n11111her 8'.14 ......•..•............•..••.. 
,Jn15· :) .'upt's oriler, n11ml1Pr, 1;2 ............................. . 
.J ulv 5 ~ltpt' onler, number '1::1 .••.••..•...••.••.•....•.•••.. 
Jnfr 5 Supt's onler, n11111lier k:J0 ..........................••.. 
.J 111~• r. Supt's ot·tlPr, nn111li r f.2:i ............................. . 
.J 11lv ;, ::l11pl 's unl •r, u111nhl't' 42 •............•.•..••..•.....•• 
.J11fr !i :-:inpt's m·,ler, nmnher 827 ............................. . 
,Jnl\' .. ::-npl': onler, 1111111her7:io ••.•.•••.•...•••••.••.....•.. 
,lul,· JO. ·11pl's ortler. n11111lll'r ~"~ .•..•..•....••••....••...•.... 
.Tufr 10 ~u1,t'1-1 ort\Pr, 1111ml<Pr ~- o • ..•.. •.... ..•.•..•. .•..... ... 
.rufi. JO s11pt's onl,.1·. n11111lier flll ............................. . 
,Jufr 10 'upt';, Ol'tli•r. Jill Ill her SjO .•••••••.••...•••...•.....••• 
.Inly JO '11pt's onlf•r. 111111il1er !-, fl ........................... .. 
.l11h 10;~11pt's nnler. n11111l11'1'. ~, ..••..•.•••. ••.• •...••....•... 
.1111'· LO St1JJt's order. 1111111hPr ,'·Ii .••• , ....................... . 
,lulv JU !--upl's 11nh1r, 1111111111'1' 'ifJ:I .•.•••.•••••••••.•••••.•••••• 
,hr!, Ju Supt's 11nlt·r. 1111111li1•r H7 ............................. . 
.Jul, l!l'i'i1q,t's onl,·r, m1111l1er ..;;-,:, •..•.•••.•..•....•.. • ... •·· •. •I 
.I u ,;,. 10,~npl '.· 111'1 lt•r, 1111111 h1•r "!~ ............................. . 
,!111\ 10,::-11pl,_ onki-, 1111111h1•r ! , ............................. . 
.1111,· 101:,;upl s onlPr, llll!ltl1er le ........................... . 
,J11fr 111
1 
'npt's order, 1111111l lf'r :Ji- ............................. . 
,1111\ JO,Sltpl's <ml1·r. 11111111,t·r i-;n;; ............................. . 
,l1Jlr 10, ·upt'. 1mlcr, lllllllhl'f ,·7~ ' ..... " ................ ' ... . 
.July IOf•IIPl's onlt·r. nnml,l'J' i,:,n ............................. . 
,Julv 1'l .'11pt.':; onl,•r. n11111li1•r ~cm ............................. . 
,JnJ,, WjSllpt'~ ordt·r, 1111111J,pr 72:l .............•.. , . , .••... ·.,, 
,J 11ly 101. ·1q1t'fl ortl1•1·, 11111nhcr Sl ..•.....•..................... 
,THI • JO. ·11pt's Ol'til'l', 1111111hpr · · I ••.•.•••.. , ...•..•..•..•.••.•. 
,l uly 10 Su pl 's nnll•r, 111111d •l'r ·::; •....................•.•....•• 
10 
\)I CH T. 
4 ;)() 
2" I\ 






















































11 \ '.I 
1 7 
• J11l) 11pl' 
.IHI) IIJII' 
• I HI ll}ll' 
.Jul\ up1· 
.J uh upt' 
.Juh 11p1· 
.Jul 11111• 
• Jul upt· 
l 111 ll}lt· 
.J 111 upt' 
• J 111 upt' 
• J uh upt' 
• J 111 upt' 
. I uh upt' 
• I 111\ upt' 
. !uh upt· 
• J 111\ llpt' 
• J 111\ upt' 
. Juh npt' 
,Jul\ 11pt' 
• J upt' 
,J 111,t' 
• l 11pt' 
,:. 11pt' 
• 1, 11p1· 






























'J .\'J E.1 E ~'l-1 
I J'l'OH'I I l D-1 HI.DIT. 
r11 r, 1111111 , 
rd r, numur 
nl I, lllllll 
'""r. n11111h 
·d •r, 1111111 
h•r, 11111111 
ler. 1·111111 
Tl l'I JI. 
•r. 1111111h 1 ............................. . 
11111111, • , •• , • , , ••. , • , .••••••••••••• , • 
11111111 II ............................ , 
ll11Htl /i •.••.••..•.•....•.••• , .•• , ••• 
'111111il 7 ..... " ............. " ..... .. 
1 1, lllllll I .1 ••••••.•••••••••••.••.•.••••.. 
, ... , lltlllJII 2 •.•••.•...•.•..•••...•.••.•.• 
1 ... II 11111 hl'I' 110; ••••.• , . , .. , , .•..••..•...•..•. 
II r. 11111111,,.1 J:l ..•...•.•.•......•....•...•... 
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t·s ord r, number 965 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t's order, numl r 001 . • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • •• 
t'e order, number 1015 ••••..••••..••••..••••••••••• 
t's order, number DUD .••••. , ••••.••••• ••••••••••• 
t's order, nun1ber 1043 .•••..• , ..•••••••.•.••••.•••• 
t' order, number 1025 ..•..•••••.••..•••••••••.•••• 
t's order, number 1044 •••• , •••. , ••••••••••••••••••• 
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order, number 1()48 .................•......•.... 
order, number 1122 ............................ . 
order, number 1121 •...••..••••••..•.•...•..... 
onler, number 1111 ............................ . 
order, number 1113 .......................... . 
1:a upt' order, number 1100........... .. . • . . . . . .. . ... . 
12 upt' order, number 1092 •••••••.....•...••.......••.. 
12 'upt'e order, number 1120 ............................ . 
9 upt's order, number 1004 ............................ . 
9 upt' order, number 1154 ••.•.••.........•..•..•.••••• 
9 ·upt'a order, number 1170 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . • . •....•..•. 
9 ~upt's order, number 1169 . . . . . . . • • . . ................ . 
9 u1>t' order, number 1166 . .. . • .. . • . • • . • . .. . . • . • . • .. .. 
9 upt's order, number 1101 •.••.••.••.•••..•..••.•.....• 
9 upt'a order, number 1123 •.••.••....•.••••.•..•.••...• 
9 'upt' order, nuq1ber 1104 •••.•.•••.•••.•••.......•.•.. 
11 upt's order. number 1169 •••••••..•..............•... 
11 pt'& onl r, number 11 ••••.•••..•.•••••••••••••••.. 
11 u~ onl , number 1 UIO ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•• 
11 ~opt'. ord r, number 1112 ............................ . 
11 upt s order, number 1082 •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 
11 pt' order, number 1163 •••.•..••••••.••••••....•••. 
11 'upt"s order, number 11 · •••.•......••...•••••...•.•.• 
11 upt' ord , number 1173 ........................... .. 
11 pt'a order. number 1146 ............................ . 
11 'upt' onler, number 1111 •••••••••.• , ••••..•••••••.••• 
11 upt's order, number lW ........................... .. 
11 pt's order, number 1180 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 pt' order, number 1116 .••..••...•.• , •....•...••.••. 
11 pf onl number 1181 • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • •.••••• 
11 upt• ordet', number 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 upt'a order, number 1086 • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• , ...... . 
11 u~• o num 1186 .. • • .. .. • .. .. • • • • • ......... . 
lJ pt; order, number 1181 ............................ . 
11 upt• order, number 1118 •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••. 
11 11~ ordet Dumber llfl . , , . , . , . , . , . , , , , . , , , ..... , .. 
11 u erder, D1llD r 1180 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••.••. 
11 upt' ord r, number lOOl .••••••••••• , .••..••....•••.. 
11 .num 1 .•••.••••.....••••••••.•••••. 
11 a num 11119 ............................ . 
11 upt• Older, number 1089 .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. .......... . 
11 ~• order, number 1171 • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
11 pt' order number 1168 •••.••••.•••.••••.•••••.••••• 
a~•• order, number 11'1 •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
pt'JI order, number 111& •••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
a order, num r 11 ••••••..•••.•.•••.•••••••.••• 
upt'■ order, number 1177 •••••••••.•••••••..•••••••••• 
~• ord • num r 110t ............................ . 
1 order, number 11'16 ........ • , • •• , .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Dpfi;I order, n.u,ber 1175 , , , ••• , •• , , , •• , • , •• , •• , • , • , , 
~• order: numl>er 1114 ............................... . 
u •• ord r n ttN ...•...............•.......•. 
pt' order, number 1198 ............................ . 
~ ord num'ber 1189 ............................. . 
pf order number 1190 ............................ . 
~ ..order, nlllill>er 1196 a • a ■ I • • • .. • ■ • e ■ a • ■ • ■ ■ ■ s ■ • • ■ ■ • • 
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~ 1rl'f'OHT _·_o-_ ,,_n_1_,1_,r_,_·. _______ I " :_--~ 
l), '11pt' onlC'r, 11111nf, r I Ii' ............ -.............. .. 
91, upt' onh•J, llU!llli{•I" l)i{l ......................... ·• 
]IJ:--11pl unle1, 1111111li1 r J:.!14 ••.••• , ..................... . 
10 :--upt ·s 01 dl'r. 1111111lwr rn1,, ............................ . 
o,. ·11pt's ordt•i-. 1111111ht>r l:!:Jl •.......•..•......•......•... 
10. 11pL' "rdi>r, 111111d, •r l'.!ltl ............................ . 
lO :--.11p1' onler, n11111lwr I lfn ........................... .. 
10·, 'llpt' <1rd"r, u111J1l11•r I.!:!, .•...••.........•.•..••••••.. 
11J':--11pt'>-1 <1rtlPr, 1111111lier l:.!I:.! .•••.••..••••.•••.•..•..•.••• 
;11':-.11pl'. onh·r, 1111111her 12:fl .......•........•............ 
10 11 pl 'fl 111'tlt•J', 1111111 lll'l' 1211'1 ..•••.•..•. , •..•.....••.•••.• 
IU ~11pt's onl••r, 11m11h1•r 122:t ......•.....•.............•. 
111 :-,11pt':; onll'I', 1111111hrr 1:.!!12 ............................ .. 
J(). up!'. onll't', lllllt1l1 •t· 1211 .••..••..•••...•..•.•..•••.•• 
10 11µ1· ord,•r, 1111111l,n l:!Otl •..•.••...•.•.••..•.• • ..••... 
111 "'IIJlt':, onlt•1·, 111111ilwr l:!:W • • • • • • • · • • · • · · · • · · · · ·········I 
10, 11pt'tt onltJr, u11111l1er 12:m ...............•......•...••• 
101. upt.'tt Ol'ilPr, llllllllit•r 121U . , , •. , , •....•.••..• , .•....•.. 
IOI ll)'t' nrdtr, 111111il1l•r J:!211 •••.•••....•••....•••..•.••. 
10/'lllpl'~ 01(11 l', lllllllhllr J:!O:J ••..... •·• •..•••..•••..••••.. 
10 11pt'R nnl1 r, 1111111h1•1 I l!li ..........••.•.....•......... 
J(ll"'llPl' 11nl1•r, 1111111h,•r 112:; ............................ . 
10!"',1tpt'.~ 111tlPt', 1111111hf'l' 1201 •. , •.••.•..••..•...•.•.•••••. 
w:~11pt':-111nlPr, 11111111,(•r 11s1 .......................... . 
IOI lljll'l-1 nnlt•t', llllllil•f'l" 1204 ..... , .......... , ......... . 
111l:-,11p1' (llrln, 111111il11•r llllll ............................ . 
111.:--11pt' · onlnr, um11lll'l' 12112 ..............•....•...•.... 
10.:---11pt's unh·r. 1111111her 11 ·o ............................ . 
1111, llfll's orch•t', lllllltlil'r till, ...............•.....•...... 
JU. 11p\\; ord1•1·, 11u111ht'l' l:!00 ..........••..............•.. 
w:--11pt's nnler, 1111111her l'.!li •.....•...................•. 
10 :--11j1l'H unl!'l', llllllllwr l:!O •• , .•.••••....... , ..•.•. , .... 
10 :--up!' unll't', 1111111her 11:m .•..•••..•••..•..•..•••.•.•. 
l"l~lll'L':- onlt•1, 11111111,pr 1207 , .•...•............ , ....... . 
111 s11pt's unh•r, 1111111hl•r 12a-1 ............................ . 
Jfl :-.11pt's onl •r. 111n11hPr 12;;7 ............................ . 
111 :-,11pt's on! •r, n11111lic,r !!.!Of, ••••.•....••••.•..••.•..•••• 
11 'llJ•t'S unl•·r, lllll1ll1er 11~ ............................ . 
t 1l-.;11pt'11 t•nh•1·. 11u11tl11•r 12:1:1 , .......................... . 
I Jt 11pt's or1IP1, 1111111111'1' 12:.!ll ....................... . ... . 
11 s11pL' 011l1•1, 1l1t111lwr 11~:l ............................ . 
1 I supl' ord r, uu111b11r uon ........................ •• .. •I 
l ll 111it•~ onlt·1·, 1111wl,p1• 12:18 ......•....•........•........ 
11 "'lll'l" onllll', llltlilhcr l:.!:.!5 ........................... . 
12 '1q1t' onh•r, 1111mb1•r 11 I ............................ . 
18 snpt's vrdt•r, 1111111her 1242 ............................ . 
11 :--upt' onlt r, 1111111hc•r t~tn ........................... . 
l :,,upt 1.ll'tli."'1·, 1111111IJ1•r 1:?:~1 ........................... . 
•1 i'inpt' · ortler. 11111111,.-,r 1240 ..................•..•.•. 
10 :-;upL'; onh•r, 11u1ulte1· l:!Urt •••••....•....••.......•••••. 
11. 111,l' 11nk1. 1111mller J:.!li4 ........................... . 
111:--upL'• 11nhr, 1111111lwr 1:!liii .•...•..••.•..••.•.....•...• 
101'llpt'-. t•nlt I', 1111111h1•r 12ll2 ............................ . 
10 ~upt' order. 1111111lit•r l:!f,a .•...............••........ 
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111 ii I I t,11pl 's onh•r. 1111111lu•r 1415 • , .......................... . 
\pril l:!•:--11pl's ordPl', nn111lwr 14::i8, ............................ I 
.\pl'll 1111Supl':- unlf'1', 1n1111l,1•r 14:lO ............. . ............... 1 
,\pl'il l:! !'-1tpl'i; onk1, 1111111!.,1-1 1 lil ............................ . 
• \p1il I ~llpt'~ 11nh•1, llllUlhl'r 117!1 ............................ . 
:'1111) 1u.:--11('l
0
>111nl, r, 1111111lwr 1r,12 ••...•...••••... , .•.••..••... 1 
la~ lh. 11pt' onlt•1, 1n11nhPr l-1~,;-, •..••..•....••.•.........•.•• 
In~ II) 'upt·. onlt r, nunilwr 1;,1:1 ............................ . 
la} ((1 -..:upt'• 111d1•r. 11111111,Pr 1~,0:-, .•••.....•...........•...... 
'.\la) 1«1('11pl'H ,il(!er, n11mlwr rn20 .....•...•.......•........... 
'.\la 10 upl's onlt>1', 111H11h1 r tn:!,i ....... , ............... , ...• 
lo} 10 :-upl's 11nl•·1. 1111111lH1r 1;107 •••..•...•...•.....••••...• . . 
.\la) 1n1"'ll(ll' 111,!1 r, ltllllllit•r t.",!iO, • •....••.... , ........... . ..• 
\la) 10 :::-11pl' nnlN·, 1111111li1•r l:,:t!l ......................... . .. . 
\l:1) 1111S11pl's onl,.,, 1111111l11-'r lo2:! •.•••.•.•..••.•••••.•.•..•... 
• ht) 10:-.upl' ,mlt•r, lllllldll'l' l:',27 ......................... . •. ·, 
.\l:t_\ 10 "11).ll:r, 1111ll'1', 111t111lo1 l' l."Jllfl ••••..••••.••• , •.•.•••••.•••. 
May 10 11pt. ,,nln, 11111nlJ11 r lfdfi .•....•.•.•.....•...••.••.. . . 
i\flq 10 :--11p1' · 11nler, 1111111111 r tr>Ot-i .••••••.••••.•......•.......• 
M,) 11\ upl' 1H1h•r, r111111lwr l:iltl .•.•.•..............•••.... 
.\ln · 101:--upt' , inh•r, Jill rnlt(•r 1 :;ou ....•........................ ~l:1, JO "-11pl '!! or.!1>r, 111111,ln•r lo:!-! ••••..•••.......•............ 
.\la) 111, 11pt' nrtlPr, 11u111bt•r liOI ............................. , 
• \la HI :--11111; ordPr, 11111111,rr Jr>li ..•......•...••........•.•... 
.M:l\ 1ll :::-11pl i,, 1lrdn, 1111111hn lf>l{I •.••.••.•.••...•..••.• . •...•• 
.\I,i'· 10 ~upt' onll',, 11umber 16:!l •..•••••....•.••.••......... 
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. l11rtt 1 






[0-.11pt:.· tll'lll'I', llllllil•l'J' 1:.0;!., ..•... , .............. , ...•. 
I :--upt_: ord1•r, nuwher , .. i-..i ....................... . 
Ill :--111,1 .s OI'lll'l, 1111mh •l' 11s1L •••.•••••••••.•••••• , •••••• 
Ill :--1111t_s onli:'r. llllllllll'l' J.rn:, .•....•...•••••..•.••.•.••..• 
(II :-upt .s 11nlt•r, ll lUllhL•r 14!11........ . . • • • . . • • . . . . • , ••. , 
111 :-upt_s on!Pr, n11111lw1 1:,0(1 ............................ . 
10 :-.upt -~ order, llHtnht>r 1-l!l-l .•....••••...•..•........•.. 
10 _11pt:s nnlt·r. 11111111,t•r· l4t12, .••.......••••..•.......••. , 
Ill ~llJll,' Ul'l}f'r, llltlll!i,•r I HI:! ........................... ,. 
10 :--.upL_s order, 1111111ber 1-ilHJ. ...•••.•.•...•..•••••....••• 
lo ~llpt_l'I order. 111ll11h1•r 14117 .••.•..•.••.•.••...••..•••••. 
10:-.ur1t_.· ortlf'l', llllllth,•r IW!L ••• ··············••·· .•••••. 
Ill "opts onlt•r. n1111J11,.r 1.isn ............................ . 
10 ~1111t::- or1li,1-, 11uml1t•r 1,1 ............................ . 
10 :-.11)1t_. ordl·I', 1111111lwr l 17s ........................... .. 
lo ~llJll s unl1•r. mu11l,1,r 14i7 ............................ . 
10 .'11y1(. onli-r. 1111ltlhf'r 1 U:l ........................... . 
I J '-iupt s nrdt•r, 1111111l11•r J,,t:! ............•...........• 
11 .,,,pr:- urd1•r, numlin t;,111 ••....•.•.•....••..•.•...• : 
11 :-,11pt's order. 1111rnl,er Hit, ........................... . 
11 Supt',; or<lt>r, 1111111h,.r 1.;11 .•..•....•..............•.•. 
11 :-.11pf.~ unli·r. lllllllhl'r l~ j.,, .••............ ,,., .•. , ... 
11 ttpt's order, IIIIUllif>I' 1-HlU ..•••..•..•.....••.• , .•..•... 
11 ";Up! 'is order. lllllltlii,1• 1-l ;, ......•..•........•....•• , ..• 
11 S11p1's or,lt•r, lllllllliPl' 1-t ·o ........................••..• 
JI ..,,q,t 's onlf'l', nu 1Ul11'1' 1-1s1 .....••••........•.••.•..•... 
11 -..;npl ·s fll'lll'r, lllHUher ],I ':! ..•.......•...•......••..• 
I l -..;upl's order. n11111hpr 14'tl. ..•.........••.•.•.•....... : 
11, ·npt's on!Pr, 111111ilwr 1;10.i .•..••.•....•.•..•••.•.•..•. 
11 Supt's Ol'l]l'l', 111n11l11•r 1:;1:-; ................•. , ..... , . 
ll1, ·1111t's ordPt._ n1n11l11•r Jr,:11 ............•.........•..• , . 
111:-.upl.'s order. 11111111,cr 1491'< .•.••••••..•••••.•.••••••• : •. 
11, '11pt'~ order. um11l1P1 1;;n~ •....••....•....•..•....•••. 
l;J Snpt ·.~ ortl1•r. llllllllH•I' 1:,to............. , , • , . , •.•...•.• 
1:l s11pt's onh•r, 1111111b11 r 1:,;}:! •..•••••.••• , .•..•....•...•• 
1:3h,;11pt',; onlN·, 111nnher 1:,1.L .•••••.•.•..•.•.........•.•. 
10 Supt ·s onlr·r, llllll1 hrr 1:,1:J . • • • • . . . • •• , • • • . • . ••.••.• 
111 :-.11pt':; onlcr, 1111nd1t•r r;; 1:. ........................... . 
1os11pt's or<IPr. 1111111her 1;;;, ..•••••••••••.•.•..•....•.•.• 
10 Supt·· nnlPr, 1111111hc-1· 1:;4n, •........••..•.....•.•..... 
IO :-11pt's orrl• I', 1111111l,1•r ,1;;.-,11 •••••.••.•.••..•••••.•.... 
1111:-.upl':; unlt.•r. 1J11111lwr 1;;:;1 •••.•.••••.•..•.....•••••.• 
I0S11pt's unlt-r, nt1111l,t>r 1r.1:, ........ , ..•.•......... , .. . 
IO/"IIJ11's nrdPr. 11111111,Pr 1:;:-,, •......•..•..•.•.•........ 
tu1Snpt's ordPr, n1111il1Pr 1;,;,.-, •.•.••.•. ,, ....... , ..••..•••. 10 Supt's ordPr, 111111tl11•r ,r..-,a ...••..•................•... 
10/-irr)tt's ordi·r, 11n11tl11ff 1:;:m ............................ . 
101:--upt's nnl1•1-. 1111111111 r 1,,,111 •••.••.•.• , .••.••.•••••••••. 
lO S11pt·s 11nlt·1·, 1111111]1.,r 1:,11 ..•...••.•.•......••.•..•.• , 
10 ..;upt'~ 11nlt•r. 1111111l11•r 1;,14, •.•••.•..........•.... , ..... 
10
1
1s11pt's 11nl1•r, 111111Jl1Pr l~,.-,-4 ••.••..•...•••.••.•...••.•.. 
JO Supt's 11nl,•r. 111111d1Pr 1.~.",t .....•.•.•.....•........... 
II) ~11pt:I' unl<'r. n11111l1Pr 1:,w ....• ............ , ..... •••••I 
10 S11pL ,- orcl,•r, 1111111h1·r I.:, HI •.......•••..•• , ..••.•.•..• 
JUSu}Jfs onln, 11u111!11•r 1:1-1s .•.•••.•••.••.....••....•..•• j 
IOS11pt's onlf'r, 11111nt,1•r 1:;:1s ...•......•••..••...•...•••. ·! 
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J ~<'
7 · 10\ u11t' <mler, numher 15.'17 • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • · · · • • · · · · · · · • · • 
. nn I I r 1· "" ......... . ,J urrn 10 Supt's on er, 11 um if' ~: .. , • • • • · • • • • · • ••••••••..•.•.. 
.J 11116 111 :-,upt' order, nmnher Jo,14 • • • • • • • • • • • • ·: .............. . 
,June 111~11pt·~ 11r1lPr, uumho~ moo············ ............... . 
J 11 . ui>t'II order, 11utubc1 1572 • • • • • · • · • · · · • . une l I 1r.74 .••••..••..•••• Junt1 11, upt'11 on er, num 1er o • • • .. · • .. • · ·· 
•1 11 :ui1t's onler, number 15112 • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · . une I I 1'7'1 ............... . 
J e 11 .'upt' on Pr, num Jer ,, • • • • • · · · · · · · · • Ull l h 1604 · ••• ' •. ' .•.. ' •. 
• huw Jl :-.upt' on er, num er • · · · · .. · ·:::: .............. . 
.Jum• 11 ~upt's order, uumher 1~7!1 • · • · · • • · .•.•..•.•... , ...•• 
June 11 'upt's order, uumhn l06: .......... . 
•1 11 SnJ>t.'s order, nm11her 15 • • • • · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • · • • · • llllll • I l""r 1 "'I ............... .. 
J • 11 :-;u11t1-1 on f'r, num"' '"' · · · · · · · · · · · · • mu l I 1r.t10 ............ .. June 11, 'upt' ore l'r, num 1Pr •1 .. · • • .. • • ... • .. 
'.J It• 11, upL' or<le1, number mot••••························· 
Ju 
1 
11 Snpt,'s orcler, number Jf>SI · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · • • · · · · · · · · 
·, une 11 upt' order, numher 1547 · · · • · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · .,mi~ 11 'upt't1 ord r, numher 1571 • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · • urn l l 1""" .......... . J t 1 1'1upt'11 or, er, uum -.er ,,.,., • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
·, une 11 ·11pt'11 order, numbe1· 1577 ........................... . 
·1~
11 
11 upt'11 orll r, number 11>86 · .. • · ·" · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
·, ne u\ 'upt•11 order, number 11> 2 • · · · · · • •· · · · · · • · · · • · "· • ... • • 
.,une 11 sui•t' ordttr, number 1 • · · • • • · • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • ' \Ille I d l lr·04 • • • • • J 11 upt' or er, num ) r u , • - • • • • • -~ • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
) um, 12 •u,,t'e order, numher 11161> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . une I b l'""' ........ . ,J 1111 12 Supt's or« Pr, num er ,JQu • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J 12 ,'upt'11 order, 1111111her 1573 • • .. • • .. • · • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • •,~~!: 12 i'>lupt's order, numher 11>60 • • • • .... •• • • •• • • •• .. •• • • • · • • • 
'June 12 Supt'~ order, number tM14 • • • .. • • .. · • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
•1 1 e 12 Supt's order, number 1678 • • • • .. · · · • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · 
:1~1!e 12 Supt' order, number 11'.>tIB • • • .. • · • • • • • · · · .. · · · · · · • · • · · · 
June 121:upt's order, numher 1675 .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
June 12 'upt's ordPr, numl,er 1567 .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • .... • • .. • 
June 12, upt's or1lt1r, number 1088 • • • • .. • • • · .. · • · · · · • • .. · · • · · · • 
June 18 upt' or<ler, number 1666 • .. • • • · · • · •• • • • · · · • .. · .. • • · · 
,June 18 'upt' order, number 1510 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • · · · · · • · • 
,lltOP. 1s upt' ord r, number 1Ml6 . • .. • • • .. • .. • • • .. • • ...... • .. • 
,Jul 10 upt's order, numl>er 1619 • • • •• • . • • • • • · • · · · • • · · • • · · · • • • 
,rut 10 upt' order, number 1009 .... • •. • • • • • · · · · · · · • • • · .. · • • • 
,Tttl) 10 upt' Ol'tl r, numher 1597 .... • .. • .. • • · · · · · • · · · · · .. · · · · 
,Jul 10 <:11pt' order, nnmbM 1 . • • • • • • • • • • .. · · • • .. • • · · · · · .. · 
Jul~ 10 upt' order, number 11>08 .. • • • .. • • .. • · · · .. • · • · · • · • • .. • 
,Jul 11 upt' or I r, number 1648 ........ • ... • • • .. · · · .... · · .. • 
,Jul 11 upt' order, numlier 1643 ........... • • - • · · · · .. • · · .. · · · 
,Jul 11 11pt' onler, number 663 ..... • • .. •· • .. • · · · · .. · · · .. · · • 
,I ul 11 upt' ord r, number 162 .... • • • . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jul 11 ·upt' ord r, numl r 1621 .. • ........ • • ...... · • · • .. · .. · 
,Jul 11 upt' order, number 1000 .. • ... • .. • .. • .. · · .. · · · · · · .... 
,Jul 11 upt' uni r, nnmber 16: .. • ...... • • • .. · · .. · · • · · · · · .. · 
Jul 11 u1>t'e o d r, num r 16~ • ... • • .. • • • • • .... · • · .... • • · • • 
Jul 11 u1,t' ord r, number 1 ..... • .. • • .. • .... · .. · · · • · · .. · 
Jul 11 upt' orcl r, num 1606 ... • .. • ...... • • · .. ·.... · · .. · 
July 11 upt' ord r, num r 1611 .......... • • .. • • .. · · .. · · · · .. · 
July 11 up • ord r, number 1610 ...... • • . • .. • .. • • · • · • • • • .... • 
Jul 11 up ' ord r, number 1680 ...... • • ..... • • • .. · .. · · · .. · · · 
Jul 12 upt' rd r, number 1640 ........... •. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 

























































I .] REPOKT F THE 1RE umm. 
F1·A.·c1 1,STATEME.'T-( .Tl"\ :n. 
11 Tl'~ ,ppponT tT. T>--1 ltl"J I)'!'. 
I 
- i w. -I~- .- - - - - , 
July 12. upt s order, numbn 1 5:l ............................ . 
.Jul 12 'upf. order. numher M46 ............................ . 
.July 12 sui•t'.. order, numher 164fl . • • • • . . • • . . • . • . • . • • • •..••• 
,July 12 upt s order, number rnr,1 .......................... . 
.July 12
1
• ·upt's order, umnher 102:? ......................... : .. . 
.July 12
1 
... upt's order, numller 16.'lr> ..•.••••••••..•••••• , ••••••• 
.lull' 1:t, ·upt' order, numh(•r 11142 ............................ . 
.Jul~· 12 .'upt' order, numher J63tl ............................ . 
.July 12 ~upt;s order, mun her Hl-14 ..•....•.•....•...........•.. 
.July 12 supt ortler, mtmher JtJ.t. · ............................ . 
.July 12. 'upt' order, numher 1:-,ou ............................ . 
.July 12 ,·upt'. order, number Hl.'12 ............................ . 
July 12. 'upt's ortler, numher HloO ............................ . 
.July 12 Supt's order, 11umhe1· 1041 .......................... . 
July 12 .'upt's order, numlwr 16:1!3 ........................... . 
July 12 'upt's ortler, number 1602 ......................... .. 
.Julv upt's order, number 1021 ....••••.•..........•......•. 
.July 'upt's order, number 1649 ............................ . 
.July upt' order, numher 1020 ............ , .............. . 
July upt's order, numher 1615 ............................ . 
.July 12 upt' order, numher 1626 ............................ . 
.ruly 12, ·upt' order, numher 1612 ........................... . 
July 12 'upt's order, numher 101 ........................... . 
.ruly 12 upt' order, nuruher IR24 ........................... .. 
.July 12, upt' order, number 1014 .....•••...•................. 
July 121:upt's ortl r, number 1607 ............................ . 
.July 12 upt'11 order, numher 1604 .......................... .. 
July 12 upt' order, number 1tl2.'l ............................ . 
July 12 upt's onler, numl,er 1617 ........................... .. 
July 12 'upt's order, number 1018 ............................ . 
July 12 upt'e order, number 1603 ............................ . 
July 12 upt's order, number 1601 .•••••.•••••..•••.•••••.••••. 
July 12 upt's order, number 1627 ........................... . 
.July 12 upt's order, number 1 ............................ . 
July 12 upt's onler, number 16.19..... . ..................... . 
July 14 upt' order, number 1616 ........................... . 
July 14 'upt's order, number 1653 .......................... .. 
July 14 'upt's order, number 1064 .....••....••..•..•..•••..••. 
.July 14, upt' order, number tr,9a ............................ . 
uguet 11 upt' order, numher 1669 ............................ . 
August 11 upt's onler, number 1703 • . . . • • • • • . ................. . 
Augu.'lt 11 upt's order, number 1099 . • . • . . . .. • . • . .. • • . . . . . . . • • •. 
ugust 11 upt's onler, number 1119 ........................... . 
ugust 11 upt's onler, number 1710 ............................ . 
ugust 11 'upt's order, number 1600 •.••••••.•.••••••• • •••••••••• 
ugust 11 , upt's order, number 1708 ........................ , •... 
.Augu t 11 upt's order, numher 1701 ............................ . 
ugust 11 'upt' onler, number 1677 ............................ . 
ugust 11 • upt' order, number 1671 ............................ . 
ugust 11 upt' onler, number 107 ............................ . 
ugu t 11 'upt's order, numher t ..••••••••••..•....•••••••••• 
ugust 11 upt' order, number 1675 ....... , .................... . 
ugust 11 pt' ord r, number 1895 ............................ . 
ugust 11 ~ upt's onler, number 1704 ............................ . 
ugu t 11 upt' order, number 1700 ........................... .. 
ugust 11 upt's order, numl r 1706 ............................ . 
ugu11t 11 upt's order, number 1606 ............................ . 
5 




























































YUM 1''0R FEEBLE· l DED HILIJRE . 
F 
INUEJ), 
PPORT Ft'. l~'REDIT. 
t's ord r numl r 1 • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • · · · · • · · • · f 
t's order: number 1702 • • · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · 
er num r 1004 • · • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
rder, number 1706 •· • · · · · • •· • • .. · • ·· · • .. · · .. • • • 
rder number 1691 • • • · · • • · · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • rder' uum r 1 J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
rd r' number I • • • • · • · · · • · • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rder' number HJIW • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r ' number 1672 ... • • • • • • · · • · • · · · • · · · · • • • • · • · 
r number J • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• num r 1 2 •...•...............•.•.... 
number 1662 .•• • • • • • · · · • • · • · · • • • • • • • • · • • • num 1666 ..........•..........••...... 
num 1659 •••···•··•····•·····•····•••· 
'num 1679 ..... •······ ·• •· ·· •• •· · · ·· · • · 
' 1660 ... · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · ...... · · · 
u 1616 .•••...•. · •. · · •. · · .. · ••.••••• 
1 1 ............................ . 
u 1 4 ........................... . 
1670 ....................... •·••• 
u 1(168 ..•••.•..............•....... 
0 16'18 .. .......................... . 
u 1 .........•.•....•...•. "' 
u ............................. . 
u ............... , ... ······ ... . 
u ............................ . 
1'109 ..••.•.............•......... 
667 ... .........................• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'107 ........................... . ........................... ............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• ♦ •• ........... " ............... . ............................ ............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
···················· ............................. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• ■ • ■ ■• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 10 ■,. ■ ■ ■ ■ •. • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ f 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 




• It ........................... . 
····························· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 








D TE. I 
REPORT OF THE TRE • URER. 
FI 
PPORT Ft . D- 'REUIT. 
t' rder, numher 1746 .•.........•..•............•. 
t rder. num 17 2 ........................... .. 
t rd r, uuml r 1764 .......................... .. 
>t rder, number 17 g . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .... . 
·, number 1747 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 
t , number 175.'J ........................••.•. 
, number 178Q ............................ . 
, num r 17 ..•........................•. 
r , number 1727 ........................... . 
, number 1723 ..............•.............. 
, number 1122 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • ........... . 
, number 1744 . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . ...••••..•• 
, number 1732 ........................... . 
> , number 1666 ...................•........ 
, no 1 ...................•.....•. 
,n 1 ............................ . 
, Dl l 1 ............................ . 
, no 1'119 ••.••••.•••.••••••••••••••••• 
, n 17 9 ... •......................... 
, n 1788 •...........••............•. 
, number 175'1 •••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• 
, num r 1'121 • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • •••••• 
, num rt762 ......•.....•..•...•..•..••• 
,D •··••····••••·••••••••••••••• 
41 ...•.•..•.• , ....••.•••.•.••.. 
46 .......................... .. 
61., . ...... , ............ , ..... . 
IC) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 . .................•......... ............................... 
····························· .............................. . ........................... . ............................. . ............................ . . ........................... . . ........................... . 
··············· ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• •••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• 
····························· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ii •••• ............................ 
•. • • f' It.,. I• ■ • t ♦♦ It• •• ♦■ I ■• I• ■■ 
. ••...•......••..•••.......•• 
............................ 
. '..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . . . .. . 























































































LU 1 FuR FEF!BLE-ML'J1J:O 'HlLDRE~. I No. 2. 
111:'l'OIC·J I U.'H-t'J!LUl'l. ~l~'-T. 
1--
onlt r, llllllll>Pr l !!O • , •.•• • • · · · • · • • • • · · • • · · · · · • · • " JO 00 
IJ :--111'1' ordPr, 1111111lwi- 1 '14., • .. • • .. • • ·· · · .. · • .. • • • • • • • • :! 00 
11 11pl'Aoldl'r,11111nhn I :~,.................... ........ 1 !1,1 
11 :-.11pt' m·d1•r. Jt11111lwr Iii:!... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'L oo 
JI. upl' 11111 •r. 1111111her 1711 .. • • • • .. . • .. . • • • . . • .. .. • . • .. ao 1MI 
11 , 11pt' • on!l•r, 1111111lwr 177:3 .......... , • • • • .•. , ..... ,.. l! ()fl 
11 1q1l's OJrh•r. 11111111lcr li-"2.,, •. ,. • .. •, .. • • •,, .... ,..... :1:i a:: 
111, 111'I ',; ord1·1, 1111111h1•r li "I . • • . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . • . JOO (}(I 
I I !'lllj>L' ord1>r, n111111J l" Jj,;J ..... • · • • • • .. • .. • ... • • • • •,." :JO IH) 
1 l 11pt'.~ ordP1, 1111111h r 1 111 • • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . . • • 10 oo 
11 s11pt's 111'dl'1', lltf1Ul11•1 1711:l . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :lO 00 
11'..,11pt's onlt•l'. 1111111l11•r Iii! •.• .. , •.•.•••.... , . . . . . .• . . . 4 50 
11 :-iltpt'.8 ll(dl'r, lllllllllf'i Ii -1 .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... . • .. . • . .. . . l-l lX> 
11. upl 11rd1 1, n11111IH·r 1 :.n................. . . .. . . .. . .. :n 15 
11 upt' onler, n11111hPr ts:,~............................. 44 7:-, 
11 ""lll:s order, 1111111lwr 111111... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • :m oo 
11 supt 11 ,1r1I •r. 1111111hr r I Otl •.••••• ,, .••• , •••••••••••.•• , !l IM) 
11 lll'L's 11rdt>r, 111111il11 t' I ·o.'............ ................. 41 vv 
II '11pt' ordt1,1111111hnJ,.,'L!J..... ....... ....... ... ... "o:; 
11 :--11pt.· urtlPl', 1111111111•1' PH l, .••................. , . . .. . . . :!7,' ~m 
Jl"1tl'l's01d1•r,1111111lwr 1~17 ............................. :; .ii) 
11 :-;11pt: nrd 1, 1111111l11•r J, Iii............................. 20 00 
11:--11pl' ortlf'1',llll111hrrl 10............................. :i070 
11 :--.11pt' ,,1t1f'I', 1111111l1C1' 1 2a........... . ................. .io 11 
11 llpl's order. 1111111!11•1' l"'!!i,. ..... ,.,., .. , ... , ... , .... , . J,:; ();~ 
11, 11pl':-1 nnl •r, 1111111'11'1· 1771............................. t 04 
11 .11111: "'"••r. 1111111l11·r •~~1;........ .. .. ... . ... .. . .. ... . . rn vr, 
11 IIJ>I ,ml r. r111111li1 r 1 JI .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. . .. .. • 15 00 
11, npl'!I urtler, 1111111l11•r 1770........ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 10 00 
11 '11pL·t1 onl1>1. 1111111lwr 17!1:l. .. .......................... rn 00 
11 :-.npt's onlt•r, 1111111l)el' I :i:;........ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . r, .n 
11 s1q1t' urdr.r, 1111111hPr 1 11 . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . 1:1 00 
II 11p1·~11rd1•1.J111ml,n Iii.JI......................... .... -ltl 110 
11 ' llpt's onl1•r, llllllllilll' 1..,.1(1............................. :m o,, 
11 :Snpl'ti ordr•r, 1111uil11•L' lf,/(11;............................. 10 00 
11 !-.upt', 11nlP1, 11111,d,t•r 17IJ1....... ... . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 15 00 
If supl'H ordr1. 1111111lif'r 1 :!II............................. 1 05 
11 11pt's ortlPr, llllllll!t r l :!:! . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. • :!I 5~ 
11 111,1·a 111dc•r, 1111111hPI' Ji i7............ .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . I:! oo 
Ir Supt'· 111 lt•r, 11111111,nr I :!l............................. 112 fl:! 
1 J :-.11111' urrlt•r, 11111111> r 1 ~. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. • • . 134 ·o 
11 :-inp1'. ,,,..J1•r, lllllllhl•l 1, t • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • .. 11 2:-, 
11 11p1'. onlP1,111111il11'1' 1:-i.'1 ..................... ....... 2-1· 00 
II '1tpl' onlt•t, Jlllllllu•r ltit:'l ... . .. . .... . .. . . ... . .. .... . . . ll ilO 
11 11pt'~ onlt•r, 11111ul,1•r l 1:,......... . . .. . . .. .. ... .... . . 11 flll 
H11l;u1e1........ .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . 017 O:'> 
'I 11111 .. • ... • .. • • • • .. .. .. . • • .. . . • • .. .. • . • .. • .. . • . . 2-llil-1 a:1 
Bult111c•1 i11 1111111b of E. H. S. \YomlrmY),...... lil7 n;; 
(11 · ontm~ oul t•uulhu,r ....................... __ 1_s_r-_,1 
. ] RFPORT F TIU. TRE l REP • 
'alarie o.f 1' acli r . ii.. i.,taut-'l'ea(•h , , and A flt 11cla1tf,. 




· !{~o "'tale onl11r, 1111111hPr 211.!i .•.•...•..... -.-...•....•.. $~ 1; 
2f•(I u :-.tat, order. nu111h 'I' 2 .-,5;1,... • • • • • . . • . . . • .. • . . • • • • )1)00 oO 
I Total ......••.....•................• , ..•..• , . • . . . 2,100 tJO 
11.\Tt::. ,- .. -:-AnY~o- nimJT. I ,1-01 ,. 
I ~-- ---- - •.. 
-- l~is. I 
May !1 BnllUH'C• ,\ •• J. Russell. ................................. ,. 
.. \lil\ :1 :-.npt's ortlt·r, nm11ill'1' 0-t ............................. . 
.l,1, !l Supt's ord1•r, numh •r tW."i ............................ . 
Ma) :11::,uµt's order, uumher unu .....................•. , .....• _,Jt :~j- ·upt 0:-l order, nuu1 h1•r 700 . . . . . •....................... 
:J,. ·u11t'1, onlor, numtwr 7110 ............................•• 
May 31 ·upt' orc.lPr, 1rn111her iO,' ............................. . 
.Ma\' 4 , 'upt' ordel'. nurnher 701 ............................. . 
fa,· 4 S11pt'ii onl r, nuruhcr 705 ............................. . 
l:w ,1 .:upt's order, m11111Jpr 710 ............................. . 
.\111\' ti Supt's order, nu111ber i:Z7, nucl inlC'fe.-.;t, :171 e1•11ts ...•.•.. 
fay O. 'upt'a onler, nmuher -11!1, and JnterPst. ,HJ 1·e11ts .•.••.•• 
• fa• ti. 'upt's ortler, n11ml1pr -t;J;;, awl iulere:..t, ::s tent:- •....••. 
• lay O ·upt' orrlcr. lllllll IJpr 421, anti iulert:'st, 70 cent: ...•.... 
• Ia\' U 'upl 'll orcler, numiJur 1,;,;, aml iuterclil, ;17 t·ents ....... . 
1n·· !I 'npl', onler, nu111her 4 '7, arnl in(ncsl, :1:-i ,. 111 •••••••• 
May 6 ~upl's or1h•r, 1111111lin -I ·u, ancl i11tn1•;;t, :z~ rent ....... . 
, fa) 6 t-u11t's or1lcr, uurnlicr 5!tl, arnl inl<•rcst, J t·,•11t ..••.••• 
~fay ti1 'upt's ur<ler, nunilit•r &4L autl interc ·t. 12 1•PJtts •••••••• Ma,· o
1
supt's order, 1111mlJl'r f>4:l, nut! iulen•1,t, 11 «·1•nl1, .• , ...•. fa,· 6 'UJll's ortl r, nnu1bPr 55:J. and interest. !W r1•11ls ....•..• 
fa·· llj ·1111t's onlt r, 1111111lit•1 {i(J:l, aJHl intnPst. I 1·1,11I. •••• , ••• 
• tav II :supt'. onh•r, 1111111lwr 1141, a11tl i11tl'rc:;t, 7 cpnt •••.•.. 
.Ma,• (l!SttJ1l's order, u11mln•r tl55, and i11lPl'l' t. 7 r,•nt .•..••.• iav 01 'npt'H on!r•r, munlwr 1157, and i11tcre t, II 1·1•11ts •••••••• 
i ia)' !ij, 'npt's or1!1•r, 1111111hrr 4211, a111l lllll'l't'St, ori 1• ut. .••.... 
\fov n
1
~upt'i, onlPr, 11111nher ~:! , am] iuterP t. :.l5 Pl'Ilt. .•..•.• , 
Ma) 1l1~11pt'i- order, nuwlwr 47t}, aml inl •n :;(. 0o r.-uts ...... . 
~ la, o:. npt's on!PJ', 11111nh1•r I 1, and mll•n-s(. tJO C'PlllH, ••...•• 
.Mn·· 01-.:·npt's orilt-r, 111u11her 4 a, 1111d iult r IBt, ao 1•pnls ..••.•.• 
[in 1i :-.upt's order, nurnlwr 70\J ............................. . 
~la) 7', 11pt'H onlPr, 111md1t•1· u:l-1, aml i11t1 1rP<.t, rn <·1•nt. .••.•..• 
l:w i Supt'" order, 1111mhn HOU ............................. . 
Ma\· 71 ·11pt's ord1•1, 11111111.i •r 042, and intPn. t, ti 1·cnts .• , ..•.. 
Mu,· 7 ·upt's or1ll•r, nu111lll'r ti50, 1111d intt rl'St, 4 1·1•nts ....... . 
,I 1uie 1~ Supt's order, 1111111!1 r Wo ............................. . 
,fun<• 12/. llpt's onlc•r, 1111111lwr 7 ............................. . 
,June 1i1:-.upt' · ordr.r, 111111il,1·r i~7 ....... , ..................... . 
.JnnP 12j':IUJJ1°1i order, nurnhcr 1s2 ...•.•••..••.•••..•• , ••••.••• 
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12 00 
90 A.'Yl,UM J:o'OR FEEBLE-Ml DED CHILDRE . 
FL .'Cl L, T TE.ME T- ONTI UEI>. 
D.ATF.. I AL RY Jl't'. D-CREIJIT. 
1 
.Jun t' ordt•r, 1111mlier WI ............................. t 
.June t' ordrr, numl,er 7fl2 ............................ . 
June it'11 or,ter, number 784 ........................... . 
,Jun ,t' ord r, number TIP ........................... . 
.July ,t'a order, numher 50 .......................... . 
,July it' order, number '>7 ••...•..•......•..... 
Jnly 1t' order, nnmher 56 ............................ .. 
Jul ,t' order, number M ............................ . 
.July it'11 order, number 84a ............................ . 
,Jul it' ordt>r, nmnber 851 ........................... .. 
,Jul) ,t's orclPr, numher 860 •........•....•..........•.. 
• Jul 1t'11 ordflr, numlier 861 ........................... . 
ugust 1t'11 order, number 942 .......... , ................ . 
Angu t 1t'11 ordPr, numher 941 ........................... . 
ugu t 1t'11 order, number 1140 ............................ . 
AuguKt t'ff order, number 1116 ............................ . 
gust ,t's ord r, number 037 • . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
gust t' ord r, nun1he1· 930 ..............•.............. 
gust t' order, number 934 ........................... . 
1guet t' ord r, number J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1gu t t's order, uum r ............................ . 
1gu t it's order, number 929 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
111. d r, nu1nber 1002 .........••......•.••.....•.. 
pt. , u r, number 1011 ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
t. rder. numher 1012 •••••.••••••.••.••••••••••••• 
,t. , r,nun1b r1010 ........ _ .. , .............. .. 
t. r, number 1007 ............................ . 
,t. , er, nu1n1M,r 1008 •...••.••.•.•••.•••.•.••.•..• 
t. > d r, nu r 1000 .••..•.••.••...•...•...••.••• 
t. 1 rd , num 999 . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . • . ••..••. 
rt. 1 rd , num ............•........•••..••. 
Oct. > r, n111n 1071 . • • . . . . . . ...•.•............. 
Oct. , nun1 1061 • • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • • •.•.•.•••. 
ct. , num 1076 ..•......................•••. 
Oct. , n11n1ber 1072 ..•....•....•.............•.• 
rd , nun1ber 1008 . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ••••••••..•••. 
. rd r, n,nn r 1060 . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...•••.•.•..••. 
t. nJ r, nun1ber 1070 ............................ . 
• 1 r, num r 106'1 ............................ . 
Oct. , nutnber 1011 .•................•••..•...•. 
Oct. , number 1068 ...............••...•...... 
> , num 1 •..........•.•••••....••.... 
, , nu 10'1 ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•. 
, hll 1132 , ....••..••••.•.••••.•.••..••• 
, nu 1180 .•............•.............• 
, nu r 11 •••.•..•••••...•••.••.•••..•• 
, num 1134 ..••......................••. 
, llllll 1138 ............................ . 
, number 1186 ••••••..•.••.•••••••••••••••. 
, nnm 1188 .•...•.•••••.••••..•.•.••.. 
,num 1 .•.•.....•..•...•.•.••..... 
,num 11 ........................... .. 
, nom 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
,num 1144 ........................... . 
, num 11-&1 ......................... .. 
1111m 11 ............................ . 
,num 110 •••...•...•...••..•..••••.•.. 

























































I J REP k1' 1" TB 1-. I EA l'REH 
T \TE.IE. "'I-· ,.m t KJ1, 
D T LUY H lU l)IT, 
-1 .o. I -
ov. 11 , upt: ord r, rrnmher 1140 .................... . ....... . 
. fll npt ord r, uumhf'r 1111:! • .. • • .. • • • . • • .. .. .. • • • 
Ilt>c. II 'upt:irnrder, uumherl 10:1 .. . • . .. .. .. ....... : · ·:::. 
Doo. 10 upt order, numl)t'r t 10 .............. . 
Dec~ 11 • upf ord r, nmuber 11111 ................ : : : : : ·::::: 
Total. ............................................. 
Fl H. ~1. III .. ·o Fl ·o . 
DTE. I Ft'lt 'I 111.'U tU.'0-IIEHIT. 
17. -·----
Ma) 3 To 'tate order, nnmht•r 26282 .....•............ 
June 2il To 'tate order, numl~r ........................ . 
______ T __ o_ta_l ••••••.•.•••.••••••••.••.••..•••..•••.•..•.•• 






































92 YLUM FOR FEEBLR-Ml DF~D OHILDRE . [ o. 20. 
Fl CI L , T TEME. T-Co TJNUED. 
UATY.. I Fl'R I HINO F • .ID-CREL>IT. IAlfOtTNT. 
187 • I 
May t's order, number 731 .......•............•.•....... f 
Ma t' order, number 7M .•............•..... - ........ . ' 9 40 May 1t;s ord r, numher 740 ............................. . 
lay ts orrler, number 747 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . • . . •.. 
fay t's order, number 751 ........................ r .... . 
May t's order, numh r 752 ............................. . 
May ,t's ord r, numl,er 76.'l ............................ . 
May 1t'K orll r, numuer 440, amt intere.-st, 3 cents ....... . 
fay 1t' order number rl()4 •• , .......................... . 
May it's ortler: number i:.oo, and inttire t, 2 cents ....... . 
May it's 011ler, number li06, and interest, 1 cent ....... . 
May t's order, number 572, a111l interest, 3 cents ....... . 
a t'H order, number 57 , and Interest, 2 cents ....... . 
May t' order, number li2tl, and interest, 1 cent ........ . 
May t's order, numb r 63.'> •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
May t' or1for, number 6J •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
May t's ord r, numher 744 .................•.........•.. 
y t's onler, number 73D .........•.. , ...............•• 
May t' order, number 674 ............................. . 
t' order, number 630 ............................. . 
y t' order, numlJer 619, and inte t, 13 cents ..•.•... 
y t's order, number 725 .••..•••.....••.••.••••••••••• 
y >t'11 order, number 765 ............................. . 
May t's order, uun1 r 767 ..•.........•......••..•.•.•.. 
May t'1:1 order, number 716 .............•....•..••.••.... 
ay t's order, number 71 ...•.•...•..•......•••..••.••• 
ay t's order, number lM> •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ay t's ord r, number 721 ...............•...••.•....... 
June t' order, unmber 17 ............................. . 
Jun t' ord .r, num r 796 .. . .. ....................... . 
June t's onler, num r us ............................. . 
June, '11 order, number 727 ..................•.....••.•.. 
Jun number 742 .............................• 
,T1m num ............................ . 
Jun num ......•..........•...........• 
June um .....••...........•.•.....•... 
un .....................••.•.•.• 
uly .......•..............•....... 






. . . . . . 11.... . .....•.......•... 
... .,..., ....... ., ................ . 
····························· 
······························ ...... ' ....................... . 
.............................. 











































.J REP RT Jo' THE THE A.. Rl<:R. 
D. 
D TE. Jl'l'ID I, Ill. 0 1'l NU REJHT. 
10. upt' order, numht•r 9/iO • • . . . • • • . . . • .. • . • .•••••••..• 
10. upt' onfor, uumll r OM •.•..••••.•..••.•.......••••. 
lU 'upt' orller, numller IHtJ ............................ . 
10 ·upt' ordt'r. nurnlpr 11~ ............................ . 
JO upt's ortlt'r, 1111111her O!Xl. ........ .............. .. 
lOSupl' order. numher 1170 .......................... . 
l:! upt'. order, number 9(17 • • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • • . ••• 
12 ,.'upt'11 order, numher \l6f •..•.•••..•.••••••••..•.••• 
18 ..:'upt' order, number 975 .•.••...•.•.••.•.••....•..... 
10 ·u11t's order, uumlJer 1042 .••••......•. , .•••.••••••.•.• 
101 'upt' order, numbtff 1017 ••...•.•..•.••..•••...•.•••• 
10 ·upt' order, number 1030 ............................ . 
10 'upt's order, number 102 . . . . . . . . . ................•.. 
10 'upt' order, numher 1035 ........................... . 
10. 'upt's order, numher 1033 ..............•........ : ... . 
10 ~upt's order, number 1041 ............................ . 
10 upt's order, number 1040 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
10 upt's order, number OOo •••.••••••.•••••.••.••.•••.•• 
11 'upt' ord r, nnmuer 101 ............................ . 
9 upt's onl r, number 1106 ............................ . 
9 upt's ord r, number 1008 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
9 , upt's orc:l r, number 110-2 •••.•••••.•••••••.••••••••••• 
9 upt' order, number 1088 ............................ . 
91 upt's order, number 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
10 'upt' ordtlr, number 1087 .......................•..... 
10 'upt' order, number 1114 .....................•••••.•• 
10 'upt's order, number 1049 ............................ . 
12 up ' order, uumber 1109 ........................... .. 
9 upt' order, number 1170 ............••.....•......... 
11 'upt' order, nUJDber 1167 ............................ . 
11 upt' order, number 1163 ............................ . 
li upt'a order, number 1149 .. . . • • .. . • . .............. .. 
12 upt'a order, number 1147 .....••.....•............... · 1 
10 upt's order, num r 1285 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••............ 
10 upt'a order, number 1218 ••••••••.•••••••.••..•••••••• 
11 'upt' order, numb r 1228 . . . . . . . . . ••...............• · I 
18'10. I 
Jan. 11 upt•s order, num r 1287 . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . . . ......... . 
Total. ................................ • • •·· • •· ... I 
REP IR D. 
PAIR I>-DEBIT, 
order, number 98980 ........................ 













































B balan J. Bnaaell. x. T 
8 upt' order, numbet 614, and in 
ur ............... ~ 88 GO 
t,88 ........ 111 
4 I,UM FOR H~EBLE-Ml OED CHILDRE •. [ o. 20. 
FI 
REl' IR Fl'.'l>-<'Rfo:DIT. I A.MOl'."T. 
I 7 • 
May B ~upt' order, nurnher 522, and iuterest, 1i cents........ 7 
May 3. npt's onler, n11111ber 51111 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2f'> 
May npt' rmler, numher 5111. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 17 92 
May .. upt's order, numl.111r 677, and interest, 11 cents........ 9 96 
May 3. 1111t· order, numl.mr 014, and interest, 5 cents........ 4 6f'> 
lay 8 up ' order, uumher 6i7, 11nd inter st, 2 cents........ 'l 49 
M1iy ·upt's on! 1, numher 69 . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • • • . • • • 12 00 
fay 4 11pt' onler, number 1>10, and intere t, 42 cents........ 26 20 
M11y 4, 'upt' orcler, n111nli r 65 , amt inter t, 10 cents........ to 
Ma} 4. upt's order, 11u111ller ri71. and inter11st, U cents . . . . . . . 7 31 
a· 4 'upl's order, number 724........................ •. . . . . 66 30 
ay ·111,t's onler. n11111her 7ao .. • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . . • • • . 26 
May 4. upt'fl cml r, number 749 . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . 211 
May 4 .'upt's order, numher 751 • . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . . • . . • . • . . . . • 8 00 
May 4 'upt' onler. nmuher 752 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 6 10 
May II ·upt's order, numher 506, and inter t, 7 cents........ 8 57 
May 6. upt's order, numher 61W . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • • .. .. • • • . . • • • S 00 
May 6. upt' order, number Ut .. • .. . ... . . . . .. . . . • . .. • .. .. . . 26 11 
May 6 upt' order, number 7aa . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 96 
Ma 6, upt' onler, 11umber 619, and inter t, 1 cent......... 1 16 
a 7 'upt's order, numoor 4fl7, and int r t, 6 cents........ 1 li6 
May 7, upt's artier, numher 755 . . . .. • • . . . • . . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . • • . 10 
.June 1, . 111>t's order, number 765, and inte t, a cents........ 6 
.June 13 111,t' ord r, number 711), and inter t, 5 cents........ 18 30 
.June 18 111,t.' order, numller 742 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . 5 50 
.June rn 111,t' onl r, number 750 • .. • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 39 50 
Jum 15 npt' ord r, num!Jt>r 82... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
July 5. upt' order, numher 7:W . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • 19 62 
,July 10. upt' ord r, numller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 1~ 
July 10. upt's order, numher 11 2c. 
.Tu! 10 .'npt's order, number 9 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 05 
July 10 'upt's ord r, numher l . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • 8 18 
.Jul 10 upt's ord 1, number 8& .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 8 10 
Jul 10 npt' order, number 19 . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 40 
July 1'l upt' ord r, number IIOi.. • .•••..•..•..••••.•••.••• ·1 44 55 
ugu t :l upt' ord r, number \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 10 
ngu t 10 upt' ord r, number 070 . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . . • . • . .. • . . • • . 6 
ugmt 10 upt' ord r, number 900......................... . . . . 1 2& 
ugu t 10
1 
'npt' on! r, number 970 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
ugu t 18 upt's ord r, number 975 ......................... ·:. -~ 
____ . ___ T_o_tal_.~·.................. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
CIIOOL PP R TU D PI o. 
D T L PP RAT ND Pl OF DEBIT. 
ord r, number :aon ........................ . 
ord r, number 26855 ...................•..... 
Total ........................................ . 
.] 
l>ATE. I 
1 7 • 
D T& I 
REPORT F 1 HE 1'RE · ~R'l-:R. 
FI 
HOOL PP R TC,. . 'D l'I • 0 F 'XD-l !?EDIT. 
W TER UPPLY. 
PPL F I>-D IT, 
8 To ta ord r number 26 t ......................... I, IOO 00 
___ Total .......................• ......••. _._ .. _._ .. _._._ •. -'-~"--600_....;00 __
YI.GM FOR l<'J.;EBLE-MI DED CHILDRg •. [ o. 20. 
f'I L , T TEME~ T-Co. TI ·u1m. 
DATJ•. \ ATF.U rl'Pf.Y Yt'. D- REDIT. MO 0 T, 
Ii. I -
1Bnl111we, . ,J. Hu sell . . .. .. .. • .. . .• . . . . . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . 22 46 
fa 4. 111,t' OHier, nnrnh r 740............................. 20 
Mity 6, upt' ord 1, n11111her :,20, and intere t, 10 cents....... 5 45 
Ma 6 'upt' order, number tlM, m11l int<>re t, 3 cents....... li 2 
,Jun · IIJJ • order, nurnher t:i. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . mt 40 
Juu ·111,L" order, number :.2............................ 1 oo 
June upt.' order, numl r 17 . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . . . . . • • . • .. • • . 2 oo 
June upt' 01der, number 1 . . .. .. • . • . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. • . 11 70 
.Tune npt ordPr, 1111111hn iW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . 21> 
Junr upt' 01<1 r, numb •r 70H............................. 75 
Jun 111,t' onl<>r, numliPr 797....... •. .. .. . . . . . .. • . . .. . . .. 2 26 
Jnl upt' ordn, number 1............................. 75 
,JUI) to UJ)t' onl r, number '.i-4 • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 4 15 
July 10, u11t's order, numher ij . • • .. • .. . • • .. .. . .. • • • • • • • • • . 1 20 
,July 10 upt' order, nmuher HI............................. 23 85 
July 13, 'upt's order-, number 007 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 76 
August 3 UJ>t'H mcl r, nuruber 0:44 • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 
ugu t u1,t' order, numher 010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 66 
ugust 10 ll(>t' order, number 045.................... .. .. . .. . 2 00 
ugu t 10 UJ>t' order, number 07 . . . . .. • • . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • • 80 t 
ugu t 10 upt order, numher 920 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11 56 
11gn t 10 upt' order, muollflr 054. ,. . . •• . • . . • . . . • .. . . • . . . • • .. . 7 50 
ugust 10 upt' order, 1111ml r U76...... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 75 
ugn t 12 11pt'i1 order, number 96 ................... , ........ , M> 
ugust 12. upt' ord r, numl r 9 ... , . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
11gu t rn ·upt's order, numl r o:;o.............. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 80 
ugust 13 'upt' order, nuruher 975 . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . • 66 
ugu t 13, upt's ord r, nnmher OS7 . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. • 97 
pt. 10 upt' ord r, number 992 . • • • . . • . . • • . . • • . • . • . . . . • • . . . • 94 01 
Oc·t. 10, upt' order, number 1116 ..... ,... .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . 28 
D 
t 7 • 
June 2{1 To 
, ___ _ 
Total . . . . . . . • . . .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . t 5<lO 00 
01 
... ,. . . . . . .. .. 
........................ ·E 8500 00 ---
............................. ' 8ICJI) 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 
..•.....• ·················· ....... ... ... . . ...... . 
. ] RE RRR . 
FI IA I, ~T .\TE. m. "T -03T131 
1 ' • l • ugu t 3 i:-upt's nl r, numl •r 010 ......................... .. 
, ugn t 10. _u)lt:s order, numhu 01:, ............. , .............. . 
pt. 10 upt s order, n11111h{•r 004 ............................ . 
pt. 10 upt'R or ler, umnlwr 10.'l:? .... . ..................... , 
pt. JO 11pt' onler, numh<•r 1027 ............................ . 
pt. 10 upl'. order, numher 1026 .........................•.. 
· pt. 13 upt' order. numher 104 ........................... . 
Oct. lO'upt' order,1111mher1J1!'i ............................ . 
,. ov. 11 'upt' order, number l 171 ............................ . 
Dec. 9 ·upt'. ordt'r, n11mher 1184 ..•..•............•........•. 
Dec. 10 upt' order, number 121fl ........................... . 
I . 11 • 1111t' order, number 1222 ........................... .. 










o upt's order, numher 1244 ...•....•.•......•.••.•....• 
fl 'upt's order, numher 1245 ............................ . 
11
1 
upt's order, numl1er 12 ........................... . 
11 upt' order, nnmher 1280 ...........•...........•..... 
11 upt' orcler, numb r 1205 . . . . . ...................... . 
13 upt's order, number 1207 ........................... .. 
lU upt' order, numher ts« ........................... . 
























Total ....•.................................••.. 8 3500 00 
B D 1''E D. 
DTE, I BRN DFE BF D-DEBIT, 
181 • 
May 3 To tate order, numl r 26· 
June 20 To ta order, number 7 ....................... . 





B A F 
•....•.•.......•...... 
I MO T. 







g A,:YLLl~l H>fl FEEBT,E-MI.'DED CHILDRE . 
FDl ,L '"('I L T .\TE)[E .. T- O~TThiJED. 
LAt•NIHlY .\N"D .,\J'P.i.H.\TU, A .. iD. 
DATE. I LAL~r>nv .·o Al'PARATt·. FUND-DETIIT. I A~-
Miy7. +rf) Slat11 «mler, llllUlh I' 263H0 .... . .................... -j, 1 4•; 
• rum: 211
1 
J'u, 'Late order, n11111ller 2 ';,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;~ 
00 
T 1!_!:a I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~---; 
-- --- --
oA'l'E, I LAt•;-;nnY AND APPAn,,Tr F ND- ·n.i,;011-. J A)lOUNr. 
-1-''i 
~fay 3. npt': order, 11n1ul1er 514, an,1 !nt re t, 30 rents ....... 1 .. 
.\fay O,, upl'. order, number li2,. anti mtere. t, rn cents ....... \ 
1-hy 10·:--11pl's order, nurnl,c•r 7 HI 
.\I• J}Jj1s1111l's 11rdl•r, nmnl,er · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :, ufntyh 717 ............................ . 
, 1a ·11pt's ordn, 1111mlmr 'ill! ........................... . 
,J ulv 101 <.;upt'i; onll'I', n umhrr 8~~ ............................• 
.Jul)· 1:1 'l1tpl,' orrlf'l', n11mhPr 1,J •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
\ngu~I 3.'11pl's orcll.'r, 1H1tnhf'r IHU ............................ . 
Augn:I ll, 11pt'. oniPJ', uuml,n !JZ:J •....•.....•.......•.•.... 
Angust 10 S11pt'. orilr1, 1111rnlwr U7 ......................... .. 
. \ ngust 12,Snpt's orcl1•r, mun her !lS5 ........................• 
Aug11 I ui1;11pl ;s onlt•r, 1111111her 900 ..................•....... : . : 
.tugust 1:.1 Supt 1,1 onl<•r, nu111lier nsn ......................... . 
S1•1;t. Hl ~upt >• orclr-r, n111nlwr 104-2 .......................... : . : 
, 'eµl. 10 s11pt,s onli•r, numher !l!J:J . • • . . . • . . • • • . • . • . .•. • ....••• 
SPpl. 10_:-,upl 1, nrclt•t', 1rnu1her 104 J • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • 
1:-ie>pt. l:J,, upt's order, 11111ulier 10-13 ......................... : : . : 
Oct. n1supt'.- orclPr, ntunher ion:~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Od. II Supt's order, number uou ...................... : · ·: · 



















2:3 47 187!1. 
,Jan. 11 Supt'~ order. numbt•r 12, s ............................. 
1 
___ l_tJ_I 
Tot.al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. :.:.. ._. ~· _·. . . . 1000 00 
COW Fl ;"D. 
------
l'OW F{ ~l>-Tll·:HJT. -,---
---------- .\.:\£0tt:-.'T. 
J:--7. I - - -· far ill. a To • ·tatr. ortlt>r, 1111rul,er 202so . . . ....•................ $ 300 ilQ 
:--i•pt. 11 j ash from, 'uperinlen<lenl for sail• of c·ow..... . . . . . . . . 211 7;, 
, Total ............................................... e, :J:!!1 ,,, 
lJ.\TI·:. I 
lJ.\ TH. I _ ,ow rr. n---<·n,:m~. I-"'~ 'XT. 
:1!By halam·11 . .A .• J. Hus ·ell... . . . . - I 20 12 
:l ~upCs onlt,r, n11111h1•r 11~,!l ....... : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . :JO oo 
• J REPORT OF THE TREA, RER . 9\l 
_::· ____ < ~: 1-·- ·u--c1u:n1T. I ll 1 l\T. 
1 , . I ,July 13 Supt:, ord •r, num\n•r !100 ..........................•...• 




.Feh. 10 ,·l111t't-1 onl r, nuruli r 1341 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . a:1 oo 
,\pril JO, 'upt': order, lllllnlwr HUI • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 2,"> 0(1 
Balanr .............................................. , __ ,1 11;1 
Total ...• ·..:. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 329 '.:! 
DEFJ ,TK''l'Y FLID. 
OATJ.::. I OEFH'll,, ('\' 1''tTND-DI-:HlT. I A.10 'T. 
17 
































Total .. ·.:. ........ : ·.:. ........ : . . .:.. .................. ::, 2;iOO oo 
----- ~ -
n1-:n 'TENO\ 1-·u .. 11-1·1tmwr. I A rot':\'!'. 
luy halmwe. A. ;_-Russell ...... ~ -~ .......... -~- ..... ~ r, 1 
H ·upl's nler, numlwr 450, nud inlerPst, a.:i;,........... 1:~; :w 
3 ~upt's order, numher 413, an!! iutl•rest, 1.07 .....•. ,... :m :l:! 
!311:lupt':i order, 11111111,er ,1;;:1, and inlere::it. 1.20 . . . . . • . . . . ,;a Oi, 
:l; 'upt's orcler, uulllher ;J37, an<l intr•rcst, 1.01...... .. . . . 20 on 
a, 'upt's orc!Pr, 111rn1her 4:i4, and iulerPst. r,a eenL........ 21 7 
!{ '1111t·s order, number 4;i5, and intnest, ti;j <'euts........ 2i oo 
:i upt's onlPr, n1uuher ;,5111 anti intcre.'l, :--uw...... .. . . . !l:3 1:1 
3, 'upfs order, 11uml1er :iO'i, aml inlen~st. :n c•c•nts........ 25 '-0 
4,,·upL'i, order, numl1Pr -141, Hn<l i11lere ·l, I i•pnt.. .. . . . . . fill 
4'., 'upL's orcler, 11111ul11•r :n ·, :tllCI inlen•Rt. !I:! 1·1•11b........ 11 :! 
4, 'npl's onler, nu1111J1,r i;,1, and inlPresl. ',!O <'1'11ls........ fl oo 
4 Supt's ord1•r, 1111muf'l' •Hll, anrl i11tnP:1l, no 1•1•nts........ 21 1r, 
4. ·upL's order, 1n11nlier ,1:;u, aml iutf'n•st, 7:l r-Puts........ ,111 t 
4.'HJ>t'H onlt•r, m1111lier 1:;n, ancl ill!nt•sl, :too........... J!Za HO 
4:,.;upt's orcll'I', 1111tul1«'l 411:l, am! intrresl, 3 t•f•nts........ 1 :!:I 
4', upt's onln, number -tllH.............................. fl oo 
4 Xnpt's order, 1111111lwr riw, and intl-'rest. 11 i·ents . . . . . . . !1-1 
u. 'npt's ordC'r, nuuthl'r :,00, ancl int1•1pst, 77 c-c·ntH....... 3 1;7 
Ii, 'npt.'.- cmler, 11111111,n 572, a111l inl1•rest, lH cent. . . . . . . . . t:I Ill 
(I upt':; or•l('t·, n11nthl'r OW. and inlPrr-st, 10 1·n1ts........ 10 tlll 
Ii !-iupl's tJ!'dC'r, n11ml1Pr rm,, awl intnc•sl, lJt l'Pnls........ ~:! Hi 
OSupt':- order, n11ntl1l'r tl:J, 111111 intn1•st, .• 1.01........... :.W 01 
Ii ·u11t·s order, nuruher 1:;a, a11cl inll'rt' l. I.I~.. .. . .. . .. :.!!l l:! 
II Snpt's or1l1•r, numl, 1· 143, awl i11ter1•.1, "o ePnL........ .:W U 
H
1 
'upt',;, <mh•r, mtmh<'r 1-Hl, and inln«>sl. !icJ C'('Hts........ 1-l ,,I\ 
UiSupt's onlt•r, n11111hn l-l7. :rncl inlPrPst, :l•t N>nt '. .••.•.. 0 ~.J 
!l, 'n]>t': onlPr, 111t1nli1•r Jll!J, am! i11tnPst, o;, <'Pnts........ 2r, n;; 
ti
1 
.. upt': on!Pr, 111m1licr Jtl!i, allil iulc•n·sl, .•. , .. ,:i .......... ·I 00 70 
t.i ;-;upt's onlt>r, nn111hPr Lil, and il1lpr1•lil., I cc•nls........ 20 1 
100 ASYU .\1 FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN. [ •o. 20. 
l>ATH. I 
1 i-::-1 
May O .S11pt"i1 unlt·r, rrnrnlJi>r li4, :u1tl fnterest, • 1.00 .......... ,. 








May 11,Supt: onl1 r, uu111her im:;, :11111 interr•s( :;;,LOO •...•..•.. 
.\lay 11 ~upt. orcler, mtmhflr :!(~I, aml iuten~ t.. t-J.00 ......... . 
Jfav tl Supt':! ortler, nurnlwr :?:J;J, autl iuterest. 41 cents ...... . 
~hy fl :;upl' onlt•r, nurnlwr tit, amt intere:st. t-1.01 . ..•...... 
May u'. ' upt',, onfor, nniuher "L71, ancl intt•n•st, u;, cents •...... 
fay ll , 'upt'i! ord•!l', nmuher 201', am! inlerest, :!K cents ...... . 
)fay n :,;upt':; onler. llltmher :!01. and inter1>st, ,JO rrnt ....... . 
~fay O ~upt's onlt>r, 11mnlw1 !lOI, arnl interest, . 1.00 ..•....... 
May 6 Supt's ol'<ler. uuwlwr :;o;:;, and iutn·est,, ·1.00 ... . ..... . 
:\fay u S11pt\1 orclt•r, nmuliHr :101. anrl interest, :rn cents ..•.... 
~fay 6 ~upt"s onln, uumber an, arnl i11teresl, ··us ......... . 
.May 1;/ HJJ(''< unler, muulii'r :t:il, llllll intnP. L, 1:1 cents ...... . 
.\lay O tinpt':. <mlcr, n11mher :~Jj. arnl iulffest, 11 cenls ...... . 
)lay 111.·upt"s onln, nnt11hc>r 341, aml iuter!'Ht, 12 cents ...... . 
:\fay Oj::-Hp('. ord!>l·, numlwr :W7, :m,! i11L rest., tJ;j c·tmti,; .....•. 
~fay u
1 
upt's on!Pr, n11rnhe1· ;fo0, and inrere ·t, 7ll cent. ...... . 
!\fay Ii :-.npt';-; 11nll'r, 1rnrnher :i:,H, awl inlPn~ ·t. :!, <·eut · ....•.. 
:\lay Ii Supt'· onl<•r. nu111l1e1· :no, and i.nterc,st, :3 cents ...... . 
May Ut-i11pt's order, number Hi ;;, nnd interest, 31 ceuts .. . ... . 
M:1y ll1,'upl's order, numlwr 8:':1, aml jnlel'f~St, 45 eents .... . . . 
May H1:::.upt·!i order. 111m1hct 95, awl iut1•rest, U:l Pent. ...•... 
:\Cay li1~uJ,t's order, number :fl8. awl inlen•st, J:;\2.22 ....•.. . •. 
May H1Snpt's onln, 11urnher 312. and iuterri-it, 7a cents ...... . Mar c; Supt'i, ordr-r, nmnher :l.U, and int('re ·t, tt:1 cent:-. ..... . 
May Ut•ll [>t'. nnli•r, nnmlier :J-Hi. an1l interest, 2.10 .. . ... .. . . 
)Jay tl. ·11pt's o!"llPr, num!wr 346. and intere;,t, 75 centi, ...... . 
l lay O l--upfs onler, mtml><'t of:1,'l, and interest, 3 ceuts ...... . 
~la) ul' upt',; ordt>r, muuher !382, and interef!t, 75 eents ...... . 
May 111:--npt'!i ordPr, n11u1ltf'r ;.18.'), and int(•rPsl, 11:1 ceuts ...... . May o Stq1t'. rmlrr, munhPr :t'iO, arnl interest, t-2.75 . .... . ... . 
~fay IJ1Supt's order, uumher 3 ·,, all(l inter st, 75 cents •. . ... . 
May O ~upt's uriler, nmnher 2<il, iu1<l inte1'(•:l, 81.05 .. . ... . .. . 
\ fay 7 l'{upt's ordn, nuruhn 452, anrl interest, :!2 cent!'! , ..... . 
!\Jay 7. ·upt's order, nmuher 457, and interest, 4 cents ...... . 
,r.1y 7 i';11pf11 nnh:r, umnber ;,23, aml interest, 11 cents ...... . 
~la) 7 l--uy1t's ol'dr>1-, 1111mlwr ooo ............. . .... ., ........ . 
.Tnly r, Sttpt' onlnr, nttmlwr 45.-; ............................ . 
18'70 . 


































1 74 , ___ _ 
.I Ltly 1:lr'npt\; order. numht•r P08 ........... .. ..... . ......•.. 
'l'otn!_: _ . .... , ................................... . .. :::i 2500 00 
l'HO VrnE .... TlAl , .Fl ~ D (OF ;-;TA.'fE). 
n. TE. I AMOUNT. 
lu .] REPORT or THF; 'l'RE\ . 'ltEU. 101 
DATE. 
102 A 'YJ.U,f .FOH. FEEBLE-Ml 'JJED CHILDREN. 
RE PIT -LA TIO :r_ 
I)JslUT. 
fialauct•, A .• r. Hu!-\sell ............................ • • -- 1120 46 
Tot.al re ·ci]lt:s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 7 7 
cni-:nrr. 
Total. ·11perintP1111Pnt':; m·der:;, re.... . .. •. •. • • •. • • 
llnlanc•t•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
[No. 20. 
S 23900 3 
617 95 
Total ......................................... ., 24614 3:1 S 24614 3!} 
Balam•f! (in han1ls of E. R. s. Woourow) ...... $ 617 0:1 
Lt• ·s onln-,<1 outslnnding...................... 7 51 
8 539 44 
DEJ!IT. 
To amount appropriation ............................ S 2500 00 
CREl1lT. 
Balam•1•, . . 1. H1ts.~1'll............ . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . $- 395 27 
Snprrl11tt-111!P11t ·. onli>r'1:I aml iutt•rc. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2104 73 
'l'ntal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .... 2600 00 S 2500 00 
}'UHXIHlTl~CT Fl'ND. 
DEBlT, 
Tt, amount appr.1ptiation ............................ $ 2000 00 
l'JU:UI'l'. 
Hala111·1-. A •• T. H.11,-,!<c•ll....................... . . . . . . . . ,.:_ 12fl iO 
sn11 ri11l!•rnll'nt's 01dl'1, am! inten·:--t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 70 24 
'J'otal . ...•. , ...•............................•. ·• 2000 00 200U 00 
F. .) RF.PORT OF THE TREA rRF.lt. 
DEUIT. • 
Tn appl'lll}riati,,n. , -.................................. $ v10 (J.) 
l.'REDl'l'. 
'B·tlance, .A. J. Rn;:;:el1 .••••.• , ....••.•• , • • • . . . . . • . . . 
·uite.rintt!ncknt'~ orde J~tid. and interest ..... .. .... . . ---
Tot.;ll . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • . • •.•..•....... _ s, ;,o) oo 
SCHOOL Frxn. 
J)ElJ:U". 
T,J as1propriatit.>11 .. · • · .. • • • • · · . • . .. . • • . . . • • • . • • • . . • . . • 4 ' !(J {J'I 
(;ft.EDIT. 
It 3 
Balam-e .• \.. J. ltt1:,~ll- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . t♦ ,_, 
Snpennrl?'.11iient·· ol'ders and inten-,;t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -;,.;r, oo 
T,Jtal •• -...• -.....•...... - - ...•. -..•.....•..... 
OCHt1'. 
To aJlpN~'lu. • • • • . •• . • . . . ...................... g- !Jtjt) f.•1 
'-"REOIT. 
fun;;tH,>e', .A. J. Ru,,~H.. . . . . . .................. ., ... . 
su_prnnte-~iF~•._ ~~~I'S and intere;;t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ ... "±~ 
_.;17~ 
DEBIT. 
To appropriation ... ................................ -~ :1:-,00 oo 
mmrr. 
'uperinlende11l'. order:c1 paid .............. , .......... . :ir,oo oo 
Total. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .... :l;"i()() oo $ :;:;oo oo 
BARN AX D FEN<'E. 
JJF.llTT. 
To approp1iation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... t ~100 oo 
I HElilT. 
• UJ11cri11tentleut':-1 orders paid ......... ,................ r,oo oo 
Total. ...................... . r.,oo (l/J •. 500 00 
104 A::YL f I-OH. FEEBLE· fl 'DEii CHILUHE '. 1 ... 'o 20. 
J>l,BJT. 
'I" ap11roprinl io11 ...••.......•..•.•.....••........... 1000 00 
CltHIHT. 
, 11p1•rinlt•wln1t ',i unlct paid ..•.................. 
'l'obtl ... • ............. . ........... ········ ...... . 
1000 00 
1000 00 S 1000. 00 
<'OW F ... •n. 
JIEIIJ'I. 
'l'o :1}1J>ropl'iatio11 ......•..•...•..•........••.••. • ... • .,. 
'Io J1roN•1•cl. of' ,·ow ;;oltl ................•.•..•........ 
ClREJJlT. 
Halanct•, .. \ .. r. Hu~. c·ll .......••.•.................... 
S11pc·rinlc11ch•11t's nnlPr:. paid ........................ . 
Bal, nt!' ••••••.•••..••...••••.......•......•.•.•....•. 
300 00 
:w 75 
$ 21') 12 
23. 00 
71 03 
Total .......................................... $ :m1 75 S 329 75 
Halanr·o (in hanrl. of E. R. S. Woodrow) ::.- 71 U3 
1rnFH:lE CY Fl .,_T1>. 
JlJ,;JllT. 
Tu a11pr11priatio11....................... .. . . . . . . • . • . . . 2500 00 
CREDIT. 
llala11<·c, .. \. ,J. Huss,ill ............................... . 
~n pn-i II t1>111len r: onlrm1, an,! i 11 tl'rcst ................. . 
55 51 
l!J-U 49 
Total. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~:;oo 000 $ 2;;00 00 
PROVIDE 'TTAL F • 'l>. 
l>.F.IHT. 
:Stall' 11rclor .......................................... f 44.:{ t;:J 
Clt!Wll'. 
~up ri11t.-111lent's order:; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . $ ~ O;l 
•rota) .. , ......................•................. $ 44:J 113 $ 443 6.'3 
1 - .) RJ<:l'URT OF I'll~: TRF \.'l l'EH. 
E. I ,_ WoODHOW. l'rea.•.:ur r. 
l>hHl1'. 
Total l'J\sli, ll)lf'OJ'l umd ............................ . 
Total c· 1-..h .... aJ;1n· 1111111 •••••••..••••••..••••••••••...• 
Totnl •~. h. for111sllin~ fuml ......................... . 
'fntal l'il. h, n•pair luncl. ..........•.................. 
Total ,-. sh, scl1ool fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Tntal cash. wat •r fund .........................•..... 
Total , .. t ·h. ~nmasiutn furnl. ....................... . 
'fotal ,•ash, f,inu fund .............. .. ............... . 
Total , .. ,.~It. l:u1111Jr,· f11ml. .....................•..•... 
Total !'a,;h. ,·o\\ fui1d ................................ . 
Total ··tsh. c)Plic-iPm·,· furnl .......................... . 
T,l r•:1,;h, pruviclt•nt i:il f111ul. .............•..•..•.• 
Cllt-:T>I'l'. 
,\wouut l1aid •. \. ,I. Hussl·II. ........................ . 
Tot.ii urc pr., ~UJ>port funcl ............•.............. 
Total onlPrs. salan- fund .•......................... 
Totnl 01·dn:-, fur111:hi11~ fuml •.............. ... ....•. 
Total unlrr<:, rt>p.tir fund ........................... . 
Total orcler:-;, sr-11001 fnml. ........................... . 
Total onlns, ",tter funcl. ........................•... 
Total c.irclns, i:rnnn: ium fund ............. ......... . 
Total onlPrs, l1itrn fund .................... . ......... . 
Total orclcr.·. l:nuulry fuml. ......................... . 
Total or<leril, cow fund ...................•.......... 
Total unit-rs, delirienry furn 1 ....................... . 
Tot.al or<lf'l-s, prnvidential furul. .................... • 













Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... :IBOtll :!n 
Bulanc e (in han<ls uf E. R. s. Woodrow. at time of r~ 
port ........................................... . S U8fJ r,~ 
















<, n r,-; 
E. H., ', WOODROW. 
The total amotmb paid by me out of the . uppurt, and tlw vnriou 
. ~cinl appropriation:. can ho fournl on thi~ page. Thr lmlnn<·c> m 
th l't' fnnd. lu ve lweu pai,l by my prt>df'tt' ·'-lor, A . . l. Hm,,;Pll, Esq. 
K H.S. W. 
Cl H 'OLAR. 
'l Ht. 111 htutio11 wn l ·tahlishe<I l,y th" :-;i b•1•11th Herwral A.· 1•mhly 
ol tht• ,'tutr· of lm\'a1 i11 1111' j'PHI' 1 76.antl lo,·ah•<l at Hh•nwood, int.hf' 
lmildi11f{ form •rly rn·1•11piPd by ·ol1liPr:,1· orphuns. 
'rhe olijPet uf thi. iu tilntin11 i~ to provide spe,·ial mean: of improve-
111P11t to thnt ,·In of 1•hil,lrl'n so tlf!fic•iPnt in mi,ul, or afflil'it•d with 
1wh mnrkl'<l pl•enlinritit• · of i11tel1£'ct as to 1IPprivt• Uwm of the bf>ne-
fit unrl privil •g1• of o!lu•r c•,liwntinnal i11. titutions and or,linary mPth-
od 1)f i11 ·tr1wlio11. 
'l'hP Pd11rnli1111 impart •.I lo this t•ltL-.s, indudt• not only the :iimple 
1•IP111r11t of i11 trnctio11 of o 1r eummon st•houl.. when• that i:-1 prndica-
1,} .. 1 hut 1•111hrac•1• n 1•0111 ·e of training in th1• mon• pradil:al matters of 
PV ry-clay lit't•, 1hr l'11llivatio11 of hahit of cleanlin~", propriety and 
splf-r lim1t•r•. n11d lo ,h•vPlc)p 111111 Pnlarg1• t.hrir tapn.city for 118eful 
Ol'l'lll'lllion . 
'l'o promott• th •St· olij1•d ·, ,·hil«lre11 will rt•c1•iVl' :-111eh t'l!ucation, and 
11ch mom! mul hyg1·11i,• trt'alnwnt. a~ their pP<·nliar anrl varit'rl eonrli-
1 ions d1•111au1I. 
, lt•ntnl imlll!l ilit ,lept•tHI upou ~ome ahnormal or imperfectly de-
\'l'lOpt'll ·0111lition of the phy i,·al y tem, n l'Onditiun in which th· 
111•rvo11. orgn11izalio11 i ,. f){'rially defective, preventing the harmoni-
ous 111111 11al11rnl devPlvp1•1111•11t of thfl mental und moral powers. 
ldt•t 1111tl iml,et•ilt•. ltl'L' ft'ehle in hody 11." well ns mind. Their guit 
,uul voluntary movement. nre generally awkward and . low. and their 
pe<·ial u '• iuuctive nud undeveloped, and are wanting in nervou 
and mu •ular power. Phy icul training I ud developement, therefore, 
nre nti11l, iu order that their mental improvement i made perma-
nent, hence U1P importance anti nee . 1ty of gymn~tic and cali thenic 
P 1'C1 in their treatmPnt. 
. ] ◄ IR [ I, H . 107 
Th· · •ry t, bl· powt.•r o nttt: ntion mu..;t I • c·nltiv ,t •ti nd in rca ld 
hn m t ult , the ntl'Ull:-, Th • ,pf•ci 11 ,1:11-, nm t he traine l ml 
, 111 11 !<I vieiun, hahit, un• to U<' Purn·d I. n11tl tlw idr-.1 of obedit 11n• 
nil mor 1 bligation mu-.t lx• plnntc•d ullll tll)nri Ji., 1. 
:iom . who ure only ba1'k\\ 1tr 1. nllll nrc tmden•lop11tl from heiu r 111 • ,_ 
un1k•rstood, or nbu-. ,I. 1'1U1 lip 1,rou~lit 11ut aud n·C'lnim,•d hy . pc-t•inl 
menu.. la11y oth •n: C'an be nrre: t •cl iu iheir d m1rn11rcl r 1ur,,c-. mntll' 
orrl rly , nd oh •diPnt. docilt> and indu triou. : :rnil nil ,. 11 hl' imprm t>tl 
i11 th •ir gPn ral c•u111litio11 1111'1 huhib. 
In oder to ecun• tJi ..... t:> hler ings In this 11ltlictt'1l 1•l11s,, tht>r 111 11:;t 
hnvr that pc ·in) cart·. trt•ah111•11t awl in ·t:rndion. whi,·h m,;not ht• 
ol,tuin ·d i11 th fumily at h111111•. or in primtl' 1ut•1lirnl pradin•, 01· Ii,· 
1111 'of the or.Ji1111ry rn ·thod. of l•tlucation; nud it i. 1111lr i11 01111• i11,ti-
t11tiou. Wl'll lllT1m1n•rl anti dirt•t·ted for the a1'l'OIIIJ1lisi11111•11t of tht•i,t• 
pn ial uhj •t'f,-, that tlwy can ret•t-ivt> :-tH•h li1·11elits. l•;1ll'h inclivi,111111 
NL"(' must tu<licd. and trn1ted a:- it: p •c·11liaritit•s <lt•mnrnl. 
f'hildn•n hctwet•u the age- of ,l'\'en nnil t•ighh•t•n. who an• f Plilt•-
minded, or. o deficient in intPlligPlll'I' 1L" to lie incap,ilil1• of r••<·Piving 
in. truction at uny onlinnry isl'hool. may ht_• admitlt•1l. upo11 rt'C'l'iviug 
from the Supnintendent a certificate of a<lmission. 
1'he peeial y. tcm of instrudio11, training, mu] m1111ag1•nwnt, ml-
hered to in thi. institution, rendeni it a <lP irablt• rt• iilt•nce for all 
children o deficient in min,1, that in 1!onst-queuc·t• are dPpriv1'◄ l of t.h1• 
ordinary public school privileges. 
Th • parents or guanlian. of d1ildren making spel'ial npplil'ation for 
11dmi ion, will ht' required to 1ur wer. in writing. such 1plt'stion. ru 
ttw 'uperintendent may pr crihe. 
The progr an<l improvenwnt of our d1it.lren ha,·1• been v,~ry I'll• 
c·unragiug, arnl parent rmd friend nlmo. t invariably have expre ,I 
ati fad-ion with resnlts in t.he hort tinw their <-hildrr•n have been 
nuder training. 
Our lu titution i. open daily to vi. iton; 1111d the publi(·, at all reason-
able hours, anti all are not only cordially invited to visit our school. 
but earnestly requ ted to do so. 
In onler that proper Legi lative action may be talc n at as early a 
cl y as possible for the proper care and training of thi unfortunate 
cl of children in Iowa, the Tru olicit the nam and location 
of all children of this cl in the tu.te. between the ag of ven 
and nineteen yea.rs. 
10 Yl,UM F R FEEIH,E-MI lJED HILDRE.·. [ o. 20. 
The ability of paren to }lay upport of child in Institution is d~ 
tennin •d h Board of 'upervi oni of count.y of which . aid child is a 
rt> iclent. 
II pnren uud guardian having children of thiH cl , who are 
111111ble to pay tuit.iou. ar upporte,J by the State. on receiving from 
tho county board a certifi,•ate of their di ability to pay aid upport. 
At lc•Mt three • nit. 1uul clumg~ of clothing are required when 
a pupil u udmitted, aod uitable clothing must he provided hy the 
parent or county during. nicl pupil' residence in sylum. 
o. w. ARCHIII LD, M. D., 
, '11pt. Ax!flu,n _1;,,. FPP/Jle-Jlindnl Children, Glenwood, Iowa. 
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